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jToeeign 3lntelligence.
[By the late arrivals at New-York.] 

GERMANY.

the Eng-
April 6.

I rpHF. evening before lait, Mr. Drake, 
I I lilh minifter at Munich arrived here, and con- 
Itiniitd liis ji'Uinry. Tt is thought he will go to Ham- 
Ihrth, a«d embark from thence to England. He 
IwueJ Munich on the Id ind. Before his departure 
|k tad a long interview with M. de Moutgelas, the 

imnillcr.

HAMBIRG, April 24.
Tl* report of the intended divorce of Buonaparte 

Ijolhiiwife i> renewed here with greater confidence, 
Ipd it is added, thai Buonaparte will then efpoufe the 
|«Kn regent of Etruria, to which kingdom the Mates 
\j Parma and Pacenxa will be immediately added, 
|»d thai nudame Buonaparte will marry Ionic other

who however is not named. 
Letters from the Ruffian frontiers, of the 1 2th inft. 

that a treaty of alliance between Great-Britain 
I RulTu will, iq all probability, foon be concluded, 
Icr the aulpices of c»unt Markoff, who is now in 

^h (»vour with his fovereign.

ENGLAND. -' • - - -  

LONDON, May 3. _....  
CIRCULAR NOTE, 

itssto ru THE FOKEICN MINISTERS, «E$/D.
/JTG Af tHf. COURT OF LONDON.

Downing.dreet, April 30, 1804.
"*' . "* .

The experience which all Europe has had of the
. of the French government, would have in- 

i his majedy to pafs over in filence, and to treat 
k contempt, alt the actuations which that govern- 

Bt might have made againd his majedy's govern- 
st, if the very extraordinary and unauthorised re- 

i which feveial of the miniders of the foreign 
i hive thought proper to make to a recent coni- 
ation from the minider of foreign affairs at Paris, 

dtot given to the fubject of that communication a 
r importance than it would otberwifc have pof- 

Hii majedy has, in confequence, directed me 
pfelarr^ that he hopes he fhall not be reduced to the 

fttr of repelling,.with merited from and indigna- 
i u the aurtcious an4 tticrly unfounded calumny 
nhe government of bis majedy have been a party 

ppbns of aCTociatinn." An accufation already made 
i equal falfehood and calumny by tlie fame autho- 
*j>inft the members of his majedy's government 
; the lift war an accufation incompatible with 

e honour nf his majedy, and the known character 
like Bmilh nation, and fo completely devoid of any 
MO» of proof, that it may be reafonahly prefumed 
| bare been brought forward at the prefcitt moment, 
' no other purpofe than that of diverting the attcn- 
i of Europe from the contemplation of the fan- 
»7 deed which has recently been perpetrated by 
Jirtft order of the firlt conful in France, in viola- 
»of the law of nations, and in contempt of the 

«ple laws »>f humanity and honour. * 
1 his majefty's government Ihnuld difregard the 
1 of fuch of the inhabitants of France an are 

? difcontentcd with the exiding government of 
«country that thry Ihould refute to lidcn to their 
"P>t of delivering their country from WteXlegrading 
c °f bondage under which ifc groans, or to g^ve 
^aid and allilUnce, as far as thofe drilgns are 

I juftifiablc, would be to refufe fulfilling thofe 
i which every wile and jud government owes to 

PI and to the worU in general, under circumdunces 
»«rto.thr prefent. Belligerent powers have an 
Mewled r ight to avili , themivives of all difcon- 
fu l 1 may exid in countries with wbich they may 
|« war. The exercil'e of that right (even if any 

- doubtful) would be fully fanctioned in the pre- 
I'e, not only by the prclent dale of the Frvncb 
i but by ilie conduct of the government of that 

'Bn7i winch, fince the commencement of the prc- 
d'rr*1** con^lnt'y kePl U P coimnunications with 

l;»«cted in th^territories of his majelly, par- 
"M'y m Irelaixl, and which has affemblcd at this 
[Wmo.nrnt on the coads of France a corps of 

1 'wls, dt ftincd to fccond them in their deiigns
' that parr ,,f the united kingdom. 

LuT th*fccircuml*ances, his majedv's government 
T  * unjuftifiable, if they neglcfted the right they 
r » lupport, as far as is compatible with the prin- 
[^ °l the law of nations, wbich civilised govern- 

w« hitherto acknowledged, the efforts of fuch 
: "nhabitanu of France as are hodile to the pre- 

" K°v<"«nent. They ardently dcfire, ai well ai all

Europe, to fee an order of things edabliirted in that 
country more compatible with its own happinefs, and 
with the ferurity of the furrounding nations but it' 
that wifh cannot be accomplilbed, they are fully au- 
thorifrd by the [trifled principles of perfonal defence, 
to endeavour to cripple the exertions, to didract the 
operations, and to confound the plans of a govern 
ment whole fyftem of warfare, as acknowledged by 
itfelf, is not only to diflrefs the com me IT e, to dimi- 
nifh the power, and to abridge the dominions of its 
enemy, but alfo to carry devadation and ruin into the 
very heart of the Biitilh empire.

In the application of thefe principles, his majeftf 
has commanded me to declare, befides, that his gw- 
vernment have never authorifed a finale act which 
could not dand the ted to the drifted principles of 
judice and ufages rccoguiled and pracVifed in all ages. 
If any minidei accredited by his inajeRy At a foreign 
court has kept up correfpondence with perfons refidcnt 
in France, with a view to obtain information upon 
thedeftgns of the French government, or for any 
other legitimate object, he has done nothing more 
than what miniders, under fimilar circumdanres, have 
always been confidcred as having a right to do with 
refpect to the countries with which their fovereigns 
were at war ; and he has done much lefs than that 
which it could be proved the minifters and commerci 
al agents of France have done towards the difaffected 
in different parts of his majrdy's territories ; thus in 
carrying on fuch a correfpondenre, he would not have 
in any manner violated his public duly. A minider 
in any foreign country is obliged, by the nature of 
his office and the duties of his fituation, to abd:ii:i 
from all communication with the difaffected ot the 
country where he is accredited, as well as from every 
other act injurious to the interefls of that country ; 
but he is not fuhjcct to the fame redraints, wiih re- 
fpeft to the country with which his fovereign is at war. 
His actions to them may be praifc-wortl.y or blame- 
able, according to the nature of the actions them- 
felves ; but they do not conditute any violation of 
his public character, except in as far as thry militate 
againd the country or the fecurity of the country 
where he is accredited.

But of all the governments which pretend to he 
civilized governments, that of France is the one which 
has the lead right to appeal to the law of Nations. 
With what confidence can it appeal to that law ? a 
government which from the commencement of hodi- 
litifs, has never ceafed to violate it ! It promifed pro 
tection to the Britifli fubjects rcfident in France, and 
who might be deCirous ot remaining there after the 
recal of bis majedy's ambafTador. It revoked that 
promife without any previous notice ; it condemned 
thofe fame perfons to be prifoners of war ; and it de 
tains them dill in that quality, in contempt of its own 
engagements, and of the ufages univn fatly obfcrvcd 
by all civilized nations. It has applied that new and 
barbarous law, even to individuals who bad the autho 
rity and protection of the French ambaffadors and mi 
niders at foreign courts, to travel through France on 
their return to their own country. It commanded 
the felzure of an Englifh packet boat in one of the 
ports of Holland, though its ambaflador in that coun 
try had previoufly engaged to let the packet boats of 
the rcfpective countries pafs in perfect fafety until no- 
tire Ihould be given to the contrary. It has detained 
and condemned in one of the ports of France a veffel 
which had been fent thither as a matter of indulgence 
in order to carry to France the French governor of 
one of the different iflands which have been conquer 
ed by his majedy's arms. Its conduct relative to the 
gavrifon of St. Lucie has not hern lefs extraordinary ; 
the principal fort of that ifland had been taken by 
aflault, yet the garrifon had been allowed all the pri 
vileges of prifoners of war, and had been permitted 
to return to France, with an underdanding that an 
equal number of Englilh prisoners Ihould be releafed. 
Yet, notwithstanding that indulgence on the part of 
the Britifh commander, to which, by the nature of

OTriC|AL NOTE.
" The underfigned, minider of date of his mod 

fercne highnefs, the elector of Palatine of Bavaria, has 
received expreb orders from his mod ferene eleaoral 
highnefs, to tranfipit to k'is excellency Mr. Drake the 
printed copy of letters here annexed, and to inform 
him that the originals of thofe letters written wiili 
M. Drake's own baud, are now -before him.

" His mud lercne eleaoral highnefs is deeply af- 
fliacd that the very place of his rtfidence fliould be 
come the forus of a corrcfpondence fo foreign to the 
million in which his excellency Mr. Drake has been 
placed with him; and he owes it to bis dignity, to 
bis honour and to the welfare of his people, to de 
clare to his excellency, that from this moment it will 
be impoflible for him to have any communication with 
Mr. Drake, or henceforth to rettive him at his court.

" Two of his mod ferene electoral highncfs's lub- 
jects, fliongly implicated by Mr. Dral-.r, have been 
arrcdcd at Munich for having, at his indigation, ven 
tured upon deps reprobated by the laws of nations.

" The underfigned is ordered alfo to declare, that 
his mod ferrne electoral highnefs knows the noble and 
generous frntiments of bis Britannic majtdy, and of 
the Englifb nation, too well to fuppofe that his con 
duit on this occafion can be fuh;rft to the lead re-

the cafe, the French garrifon could not have the 
flighted pretention, not a finglc prilbner has been re- 
dored to this country.

Such have been the proceedings of the French go 
vernment towards the power with which it is at war. 
What has its conduct been to thole powers with which 
it remained at peace ? Is there a treaty it has not brok 
en ? Is there an adjoining territory whofe indepen 
dence it has not violated ? It is for the powers of the 
continent to determine how long they will tolerate 
thefe unexampled outrages. Yet is it too much to 
fay, that if they do fudier without control or refid- 
ance the continuance of fuch a courfc of proceeding* 
on the part of any government whatever, they will 
foon fee an end to that falutary fydetn of public right, 
in virtue of which the for.ieties of Europe have main 
tained and enforced for ages the facicd obligations of 
humanity and judice, 

(Signed)
HAWKESAURT.

fuhjrft to the lead
proach. He will haden to explain it direfl to his roa- 
jedy, and to depofit in his bofom the deep regret he 
feels in withdrawing b'n confidence from a minider 
who had been fcnt to repnTent his majedy at this 
court. The elector is fully convinced that bit Bri 
tannic majrfty will fee in this nu-^l'iirc, although \ery 
painhil to himlclf, nothing but a n.-w pronf of the 
very high opinion which lie has of his majcdy's ch;i- 
ractcr, and of thr. benevolence of which the trlefloia! 
houle has received Co many p:\iofs. 

(Signed) .
" Baron'DF. MOXTGKLAS, 

" Munich, March 31, 1804.

The report of the regency is revived and accredited 
in the bed informed circles; and the meafure it is 
faid to have the full approbation of his majedy. Seve 
ral days mud elapfe .before any final arrangement of 
the new minidry can be formed.

May 6.
Letters from Copenhagen, of the 20th ult. (late* 

that all the Danilh forces in the dutchies of Holdein 
and Schlefwig are to be encamped early in May, under 
the immediate orders of the prince royal. The French 
continued at this date to collect large depots in the 
Dutchy of Lauenburgh.

Uncommon exertions are now making at Antwerp 
in building boats of a new condruction for cavalry, 
according to a model which has been particularly ap 
proved by the fird conful; they, together with all the 
vclTels to be engaged in the enterprife againd this 
country, and remaining in the dock-yaid in Belgium, • 
are to be ready by the middle of May.

By the Ncgtie, Vandcr May, the Vriendfhap, 
Noordburg, and fome other veffels which yedcrday 
arrived in the river from Holland and Flanders, we 
are led to believe that the long meditated attack upon 
this empire will not be delayed much longer. Some 
accounts from Bruges dated the III indant, expreim 
an opinion that it will be attempted about the middle 
of this month ; and adds, " all the troops to br em. 
ployed in the enterprife, are now affembled in the nu 
merous camps between Montreuil and Blackenberg.

Although a confiderable portion of our iuipreflion 
has been worked off, we dop the prefs to announce, 
that to this moment (12 o'clock at night) nothing has 
been fettled as to the formation of a new adminidra- 
tion.

His mairdy has not feen Mr. Pitt. 
Mr. Aldington has not given in his refignation, as 

has been erroneoufly dated in fome of the daily pa 
pers, and it is equally untrue that he has declared hif 
intention to retire from a pubjic fituation for ever. 
Such a declaration would be highly unbecoming a may 
who appears to have been ever governed by a fenfe of 
duty to his fovereign and his country, and by whirh 
fcntiments the public are bound to conclude that he 
 will continue to be actuated whether in a public or, 
private dation.

It is whifpered that Mr. Addington has formed a 
determination neither to accept pejiliop, place, or rank, 
on his retiring from office.

Private letters from Paris, affert that a mefTmge has- 
been font to the lenate upon thr fubjeft d' dpdann{r 
the fovereign power hereditary in the family of 
naparte, upon the dcaiifc of Buonaparte, 
Louis will be hp fucceflbr in the empire of the 
and Ihould he not be of age when that affair 
Jofeph or Louis will be decHiittl 'regent. Such, at 
lead, is the rumour contained M) pMixXIfe )ett»r».

The Grd act of the conl'ul, after aTQMptio* of hh 
t new dignity, will, it is added, be towmM If wet o. 

and to fend him to paf» the icominder <rf 1|u IKe in 
exile at the Mauritius.

ill



ANNAPOLIS, 'liiuasnAr,

Ntw-YoRK, June 28. .
lor, of tbeirig Favourite, from Bor 

deaux, intom. u. that, about the 20th o May,.- 
tbt coaft of Spam, he f»Ee a veffel from he Strut, 
which reported that a iraSbfr of t,.e Bnt.lh me, ot 
war had been driven alhore ind wrecked ,n the Med,-

i 1 —

 PBOVIDEMTIAL ESCAPE.
On Saturday I.ft, about 11 O'clock, the Cambridge 

packet, captain M.tchell, with feveral lad.es and gen- 
Ken'pa-Tenge,,, left this port for Cainbndge Off- 
Kent Point, about one, a fudden flaw of wmd ftruck her 
when <he inWdiately uplet. By the t.mely .ff.ftance 

PnVt-Torfaeco, m light "when
. k_ J*n.. .llAW

' From Alexandria, jmy v, 
Curtain C*rew, of the brig Ncptuue, of th,, ^ 

in 30 days from Lilbon, came up from his veffel yt,. 
terday, and has obligingly furnifoed us with th* f^ 
lowing information:

Tlic American conful at Liibon, Mr. Jarvis, hid 
received letters from Mr. Livmgfton »t p,ris, «. 
nouncing that Buonaparte had been proclaimed £*. 
peror of the Gauls, that the French minifltr had re 
ceived official information of that event, in confc. 
quencc of which Lifbon was illuminated, and 7, 
Deum funginall the churches, to attend which. «n 
the foreign minifters and confuls had been in»iud, 
and none refufed except the Englilh conlul.

by

J££™!J^£^^2& b^n "^uringlor I ^nfideraole time pa* had aU 
ei5 this day to furrender himfelf to have the dueihon ^^ ̂  ̂ ^nfirmf d

. I . / __!_../!.. »n I
tried.

According to the lateft accounts from England, Mr. phillJps, bookfeller, of St. Paul's church ^
  ' important to the Britifh empire was ^^ ha, given the honourable Bufhrod Waft^.

the cabinet of St. James's This ton (,(ufn hundred guineas foi the Enghmcopy.,^
that the appointment of a regency. of the life of his illuftrious uncle, compiled trom b«

,   L u:. o^,.,^r,',i- miirOv has __... ~,,,.,iVr;r>r«_ Seventv thoufand dollars  «.The malady under which hi» Britannic majefty'has 
anfiderable time paft had al- 

lumcu .u.... - ._......  - appearance, as to induce go-
ve'm'rrient "ferioufly to contemplate this meafure. . A'

NOXE iMPKEttXT-**- rt otner changes mentioned as intended, P.tt i» 
Captain Crocker, of the Diligence, from Do win, fty *Q be dfriim.u ,o his former elevated ftat.on, and 
rived yeftrrday, informs us that he was overhauled ^ n{ Mef fecretary of ftate. trom.rrived yefterday, iniomn 11* """••"•."" . nr: tl (h rox 10 me uun.t ».      ---/   , .

about two reague, from the light-houfe by the_Bn«m of ^ ̂ .^ rf thc Trave, er, ,, nder the
'   ' "- °fficer Vj"h ' r. London date of the 2ith April, it i. abundantly

* n i . j^__ _L_. »t_-. Mnnn(ttinn

own manufcripts. Seventy tho>ifand dollars wot 
given for the American copy-right I It was intended 
that the work fhould . appear in both countries ot  *. 
15th of May. *• *  t"

DIED, yefterday afternoon, much regretted, 
LIAM HARWOOD, Efquire, late clerk of the 
of delegates of this ftate.

Hoop of war Driver, the boarding otncer '".."' f London date of the 2ith April, it is abundantly i
impreffed two paflenger. and two feamen. I I ^^ ̂  ̂  oppofItiOn is daily gaming ground, ^^ rf an onjer fi(jm the Q . m fom
fencers' names were James Higgms and Jonn n y, ^ mltter| in thc government laft verging toacriu*. DjrAnne_ Arlindel COUIUy, will be SOLD, at PUB-
as appears by the receipt of the comiT,and.ngo . _ UC SALE, for ready rhoney, on Thurfdaf tb,
.1.. r!, m»n wrre Robert Killey and Cornelius ram,  ,, ; - Of the chiefs of the Seneca Nation ^~ .. ._' .. , k. i>» rf.^nin. of !.«.« i_
as appears oy me inci^..  . ..._ _...
tlje Teamen were Robert Killey and Cornelius
both, we are informed, American citizens, though
they hid loft their protections. Thc former, (Killey)
;we ate told has a wife and family in this city.

Copy 'of boarding officer t receipt. 
ImpreuVd from on board the Americam (hip Dili 

gence, R. Crocker, mafter, from Dublin, bound for 
Nrw-York, James Higgins and John Brady. 

Of Sand)-Hook, June 24, 1804.
(Signed) J. CUNNINGHAM, Mafter

Sloop of war Driver.

Captain Crocker adds, that he has paflports from the 
Britim government tor the fate landing the above paf- 
fengers in the United States.

June 29.
The report, which has found its way from the

Philadelphia Gaxette into one of the morning paper!
---' °  - 1- *?~n/-h rommif-

meeting of the chiefs of the Seneca Nation 
lately held at Buffaloe, (Geneflee county) 

PilTant, an Indian belonging to faid tribe, was ac. 
cufed of being guilty of the pracYice of witchcraft. 
He was tried, and condemned to fuffcr death, and on 
the 4th ult. was executed. •< Albany Gaz.

A London paper of April 23d fays, " We ar« in- 
formrd that govcrnrnent have refuted the paflports 
dririanded hy the Batavian miniftrr, being refolved to 
detain him as a hoftag^ for the fafety of Mr. Drake."

A commercial treaty between Ruflla and America, 
on terms highly favourable to the latter, is dated to 
be on the eve of conclulVon.

A Mr. Coates, of Pennfylvania, has invented a
Philadelphia Gaxette into one ot the morning p«j-r«» machine for mowing grafs or grain. This machine, 
of this city, that general Rey, the French commit- jt u (\ated, Cuts the grain, lays in regular order, and 
fary of commercial relations, had engaged the cabin rakei it into |hM« ct> at onc operation, as faft as a 
of the brig Rolla for Bourdeaux, is wholly deftitute horfe can wa| k% -\-he fame gentleman has obtained 
of foundation. The infinuation, that Jerome Buo- , patent for a machine for paring apples, turnips, kc. 
napartc and his lady intend to embark for France in wmcn -u Of fimple conftruftion, and it is faid will 
the Rolla, is equally untme. A Mr. Le Ray de pare 2Q applet in a minute. Mr. Coates has alfo made 
Cliaumont, who has been for many years a citnen an improvement on raw-mills, which faves one third 
of the United Statei, and ufually refided in Phila- or tne ufu!li | aDOur.
delphia, where his family now are, had feveral weeks We underftahd the proprietor has empowered col; 
ago engaged the whole of the Rolla's cabin for him- - - . . -    , . , _, _ j-.r...r_ -r  
felf and a few friends who intend going in her ; and 
this circumftance, from a fimilarity of names, has, 
We prefume, given rife to the report above alluded to. 

Of Jerome Buonaparte's difpofitions for returning 
to France, whether openly or covertly, we know no 
thing : we are only certain that he has no intention

L1C SALE, for ready money, on Thtirfdaf ._ 
26th inlkant, at the l»w dwelling of Lewii Joajs,- 
near Herring creek churchy

T HE perlonal property of laid LEWIS Jo»a», 
confiding of horfeii cattle and hogs, hoaf 

hold furniture a»d plantation urennls.
All perfons having cUilhs againft faid dfceeaftd > 

requeued to make them koownj and Jhote uxltbttij 
to make immediate payment, to

ELIZABETH '" 
Jnry 3. 1804..

By virtue of a writ of Jitri facuu, to me direfled ott 
of Anne-Arundel county cotorU will be expofcd m 
public fale, for cafti, on the 2 Ift of July, IJ04,

FOUR hundred acre, of land, called M*iT'iA 
LOTMEMT, and three fmall negroes, taita 

the property of John Marriott, to fatirfy a 
due Thomas liarns, executor ot William Templ< 
for the ufe of Richard Ridgely, Efquire. and a 
due doAor Tames Macgill. /   _ . .  -""L.LT,

^.u^.^.v.. .   . -...,._..-. 

Henry B. Livingfton, of Rhinebeck, to difpofe of pa 
tent rights for the above improvements in the flates of 
New-York and Connecticut. . K. r. pap.

O " •

of embarking in the Rolla.

PENNSYLVANIA. .'•

PHILADELPHIA, June 29.
Captain Elli?, of the brig Elfta, from Malaga, 

tnd Gibraltar, arrived at the Lazaretto, inform*, that 
it was reported at Gibraltar, previoufly to his failing, 
that ihe prince of peace was difplared, and the count 
de'Florida Blanca re-rflibliOiecl at the court of Ma 
drid. The politicians at Gibraltar were anxioufly 
awaiting the confirmation of that important intelli 
gence.

In th' Favourite, captain Penrofe, for Bourdeaux, 
baron Hiimboldt, his two travelling companions, and 
several other French gentlemen and ladies, went pif- 
Kflgera.

VIRGINIA.

June 21.

from the Isle of France.
Captain Davis, arrived at New-York, informs, that 

the French admiral Linois, with a 74 and 2 frigates, 
arrived at the Ifle of France from the Straits of 
Sunda, on the I ft of April. On his palTage he faw 
the Britilh homeward bound fleet from China, under 
convoy of fix fail of the line. Three outward bound 
Englilh Baft-India (hip* had been captured and fent 
into the Iflc of France ; and that a French frigate, 
with difpatches, failtd twenty days before him.

"JASPER EDWARD TILL/, sheriff of
___Anne-Arundel county.

NOTICE.

THE fubCcriber being feiced of the fol 
tracts of land, lying in Prince-Georgt'i COM 

ty, to wit: Part of MOUMT CALVERT MINT 
CRATCBOFT'S RIGHT, BKOOKE RIDGE, and 
FAVOUR, fome of the line* whereof are held i 
courfe arid diftance only, hereby gives notice, that I 
intends to petition Prince-George's county court, i 
September term next, for a commiffion to mark a 
bound the faid land, agreeably to the diretYiomc 
the a& of aQemb'y for marking and bounding link 

WILLIAM "   

June 29, 1804. /

Captain Steed, from Havanna, informs that two 
Britilh frigates had been off the Havtnna for three 
wrekt, (and twice went in) to demand reftitution of 
all Britilh venels captured by the French and lent 
into the Ifland of Cuba. The governor of Havanna 
refuting to comply with their demand, they proceeded 
on to windward. ,

Wills f«y«, that the Bnttfh ftill continue
• '

trom /....-_-,...._, ^
Arrived yefterday afternoon, the brig Betfy, of 

Bofton, captain Bradford, in 52 days from Lifbon, 
which he left the 7th May. Captain B. failed after 
the Columbia, arrived at New-York on Sunday ; and 
brings later advices than any heretofore received from 
Liibon. He fays, that he heard no report of lord 
Nrlfon's death, at Lifbon, that there were feveral 
Englilh veflels, frtme of them (hips of war, lying in 
the harbour, none of which wore their colours half- 
mad high at any time while he was there, and that 
there was no report current at Lifbon of the king of 
Naples and his family having been feixed by order of 
Buonaparte. A Mr. Lampey, a paffenger who has 
been for many years a refident in a commercial houfe 
at Lifbon, confirms the above ftatement, and fays, 
that if any reports, fuch as thofe received via New- 
York had been in circnlation, be Ihould have heard 
them.

XHIS is to give notice, that the fnbfcribcr, 
Anne-Arundel county, did heretofore »d« 

under the direaions of the orphans court, for al 
perfons who had claims againft the eftate of "' "-  
Davidfon, late of Anne-Arundel county, dec< 
bring them in on or before the 3d day of , 
they would be excluded by law. Now I do fc^j 
give notice, that the creditors of the faid W 
DavidCbn are requdked to meet at the city of i 
polis on Saturday *e 28th of July, 1804, »itl 
claim* properly authenticated, in order w rtowj 
dividend of the alfet, that may then be in b*«d,» 
dividend will be made on that day at tbt reg«o ' 
Will* office for the county aforefaid.

/ WILLIAM ALEXANDER.

TO L D,
a female chiU i

____-JNGTON, An

WAS comnfftted to ray cuftody as 
following negroes, vix. GEORGE 

SON, appear* to be 22 or 2.3 year* of »g<i 
he belong* to Fauquir county, in the nau 
ginia, and that be i* a free man, he i, » bng«« 
latto, about fix feet high, rather

 Untain Will* Ufa, that tne ormin HIM com.nue Captain Pratt, of the brig Mercury, arrived at
t« hfeckade Martinique, and hrve made various at- Bofton in 134 day, from Calcutta, imforms, that the latto, about fix teet higri, ratner ip« .^.
Smnu tTcut out veftels from St. Pierre'., in Tome captain, of the Caroline and Bombay frigate,, at Cal- very ftreight; his cloathm, is a brown bj-

f which they failed, and loO both men and boats, cutta, were impreffing all American feamen who had coat and pantaloons, one ftriped country cuw jj
That he think* it impoffihle for the Briiilh to take not protections, and were endeavouring to entice thofc ofnabrjg (hirt, and one white ditto, verT^*h

. .- _j :. w-:  ~._;c~«^ by of ward* of 6000 who had, to enter on board the men of war. one crimfon coloured Glk waittcoat, ana rthe ittand, it being  
troops, and completely fortified.

COLUMBIA.

WA««IWOTO», June 99.
Ettract of a letttrfrom NevtOrUant, dattd MtyVO. 

«» The weather i* growing very warm here; but 
we all keep our health toleraMy well. Every thing 
i* perfcaiy tranquil and in order in this quarter; 
tlmigh the eaftern papers tell u* that we are in a fad 
(Ute of paril and confufion. By the hye the mayor 
of the city,-M. Borerfca r*fi«ned, having firft en- -,-....«» ...... r... ~.~- -.-  .- ..._ _...D . - ..
tered a proteft on tht r««Mdk of the _ municipality, yhay appear, we are aflured by our inCormant, that it 
atrainft the Urw of 'tongrefc'presiding for the jfovern-«i» a fad, and that no ball will penetrate a body 
njeot of the country." cloathed with a Qtk garment. Lon.pap.

/

ofnabrjf >....>, -..- -.  -        . . j. 
one crimfon coloured Glk waiftcoat, and » r

   coarfe (hoes. ,  
I v A SIKCULAB CIRCUMSTANCE. WAT, a black fellow, about 5 feet 8 er» 

A piftol loaded, wa» fired inadvertently againft a high, a ftrong well fet fellow, and fays » °«" 
young woman, in Manchedcr; the ball ftruck againft PEGGY BDTLEX, of Saint-Mary', w«nt¥ ; 
her Breaft, but having a silk h anAerchief on it did underftood he ha, been in and about the oaf"1 
her no ather injury than producing a violent con- of Cornwalli,1 * Neck for two or three n» 
tufion. Thi* produced the following wager: that a his cloathing is nothing more than an 
ball woold not penetrate a dog, if coverea with a filk and troufen, and an old hat, but fay 
handkerchief. The trial was made along fhore, near cloathing in the neighbourhood where be » 
Liverpool, a few days ago, with fuccefi, and although hended. Their owners are requeftedto cnme 
repeated frreral time*, produced no other effect than pay charge*, and take them away, ° 
bfuifing that part where the ball hit. Singular as it

June 25, 18O4.

JOSEPH    . 
Chuka coantjr' /



Baltimore and Annc-Arundel 
Bridge Company.

hereby Riv"1 ' ^ 
hy law, f'"-

nrl> of nine hundred lharcs, 
for thc purpofe of

the

.rS '  >
acVolf the .-v^ PatapfVo, at the

, is now kept, called Port- 
Biltimore toniity, over faid rivfr into Anne- 

' .y_will ptoc'cd to ouen books to take 
: houfe of Mr. William Evans, in the 

on Monday the 26'.h day of July 
them open tor three days, trom 

, until 3 o'clock, p. M. in each day j 
HiHg-houfe of John Muir, £!<,; in the 

. ..>lis, r>n the fame day? and hours above- 
jnd the (aid hooks (hall remain open for 
day. at the above refpecYive places, and 
hapi<" that more than the ftipulated 

j^Tof (hues fliould be fubfcribed for on the 
days, then the commiflioiier* are to ap- 

01 them among the fublcriber., by deducing 
the I.ighefl fuhfcriptions until they are reduced 

I Koper mnnhrr; or if more perfon* fubfcribe 
tre are (bart«, then the commiflioners are to 
i to decide to whom thry (hall belong. But 

>t be all fubfcribed for on the 
firft days, then the commillioners will 

die books on Monday the 2d day of Au- 
| not, at ibe aforefaid places and hour* in the 
I.'of Baltimore, and city of Annapolis, and per- 
I ur perfon or p-rfons, bodies corporate or other- 

u> fublcribe for any number of (hares, until 
tok number of nine hundred (hare* is com- 

kgo, and then the commiftioners will illue receipts 
[ item the (hares uuy belong, mentioning therein 
I Kteipt of fve dollars, in part of their fubfcrip- 

, which mud be paid in cafh, on each (hare at the.. 
t of fublcribing ; tlie other payments will be 

i (or by'the directors chofen from the ftork- 
pcn is the bridge expenditures require, agreeably 
[i tcrmi and conditions expreffed in the law. 

JV comtniffioners beg leave to remark, that for 
i btnfaclinn and information of the public, they 

: bd the road run by Mr. Jehu Boulding, hi* 
plot of which is lodged at Mr. Evans'., 

j it will appear, that the diftance from Mr. 
i tavern, in the city of Baltimore, to the .ferry 
, at Portland, is 2i miles and 70 perches, 
KDCC acrof. the river i. J of a miles and 41 f 

_., and from the loot of the contemplated bridge 
At'Anne-Arundel fide of the river, in a ftreight 
("to Snowden's bridge, at the furnace, where it 

the prefent federal road, is I6£ miles and 
rs, and this over remarkably levrf, dry, even 

IT Thus *e (hall be enabled to travel from

SHERIFF-s SALES,   -

By virtu* of two writs of venditioni expands, to me 
directed, out of thc general court, will be cxpofrd 
to public sale, on Friday the I3:li day of July> 
1804, for cash, at the ftadt-lmufe,

TWO hundred acres of land, called WHfTE 1 *- 
HALI , and twenty-feven acres called Lvoox, 

taken as the property'of Jofcph Hojikini, to fwisfy 
a debt due John Rand all.

JASPER EDWARD TILLY, Sheriff of 
Aune-Arundcl county. '

Corner.

By virtue of a writ of venJitioni eiponas, to me di 
rected, out of the general Court, will be txputed 
to public sale, on Friday the li ill day of July, 
1804, for cash, at the ftatli-hmilc,

1 - WO hundred and C.xtecn acre* of land, tilled 
WHITK'S.HALI., and thirty ac«s ditto, called 

WHAT YOU WILL, taken a* the property of Elllhi 
Hopkins, to fatisfy a debt due John Raudall.

JAbPER EDWARD TILLY, Sheriff of 
Anne-Arundel county. ~

By virtue of a writ of venditioni expends, to me di 
rected, out of Anne-ArunJel county court, will 
be expofed to public sale, on Friday the loth^day 
of July, for 'cash, <m the preinifes,

S IX work oxen, and an ox cart, taken a* the pro 
perty of Lancelot breen, to faiisfy a debt due 

David Weems, for the ufe of Jofeph Omrt.
JASPER EDWARD TILLY, Sheriff of 

Anne-Arundel county. ^t

FOR THE MARtLAND GAZETTE.

SEE yonder tow'r whose high majestic head
Kites sublimely grand amid the *i--y^ 

Whose lofty spires in airy grandou 4fr<rud, 
Pioudly the whirlwind'* rapid fot^icfy. 

There once AMSKUMO liv'd in pompon.* state,
His heart inrtated with the heat of pride ; 

With all the pomp of luxury elate, ' .
Misfortune's vicYon would with scorn detide* 

Off at hi* gate the lowly trav'ler Ojav'd
In piteous accents for a Crumb .of bread ; 

Within the walls wild drunken Joy rav'd,
\N ithout, tbe froxen hearfto pity dead. 

Unseen the orphan's tear, the. widow's moan
Unheatd, unpitied sounded in the air; 

The hapless mourners-all were left to groan » 
^ In the dread horror of their grim despair; 

How 'changed ANSELMO is thy present lot!
In narrow grave thy mould'ring bone, now layj 

Tne humble peasant treads upon the spot |
Where thy proud carcase sinks into decay, 

No children wept around a parent's urn,
No grateful mourner, follow'd to the tomb ; 

The poor man pitied, but he did not turn
His sorrowing footstep to death's silent womb. 

Long since the tow'ring haulemeni* did fall
From height. crial headlong to the groundi; 

Long since the turrets, onre majestic, tall,
• • - ----i- — 4—:- C-...,4

7 of

___________ ,_ From envious time tremedou* ruin found,

writ of twuftiMi ex/xniajt to me di- No more the court-yard sounds with neighing horse,
.. . .11 ' ' ._ .i.:il «T_  ..,» >K. rr'ilrl/-^ .-harint rolls alolUTreded, out of Anne-Arundel county court, will 

be expo fed to public sale, for cash, on the 14th 
clay of July, 1804, on the premifes, 
~ 4E negro woman, two cows, and a work horCe, 

~^r taken as the property of Margaret Conoway, 
to fatisfy a debt due Jafon Jones and wife.

JASPER EDWARD TILLY, Sheriff of 
.Anne-Arundel lounty.

By virhie of a writ of rendition! ezponas, to me di 
rected, out of Anne-Arundel county court, will 
be expofed to public sale, for catji, on Monday 
the 16th day of July, 1804, on Patapfco,

ONE negro boy named Lloyd, two beds and fur 
niture, three mahogany tables, and one cow 

and calf, taken a. the property of James G. Howard, 
to fatisfy a debt due George J. Johonnot and Jacob 
Sewell.

JASPER EDWARD TILLY, Sheiiffof
Anne-Arundel county. 

June 35, 1804.

Trjto Walhmgton, the federal city, in 39 . LL , nf indebted to lhe cft<lte of VAC.HEL
^betides the great fupenonty of road, whereas ^ GA1THER, late of Anne-Arundel county,

:ntroad.,g,merallyen.matedat4Vp.les deceafed, a* hereby requefted to make immediate
natural advantages, added to a lfc*ral law nt and "thofe having claims asainll laid eftate
- -r ...   ,.   ,  fKl . hrldffe COI)TOnT. rj __...A^, tn ma|rt> fhp^ known 5ai ear,y r_Mebrter of incorporation to this bridge . . . 

[tk legiflature of Maryland, at their laft feffion, 
fc«td it as oT the utmoft importance to the in- 
I of the city of Baltimore and Anne-Arundel 
j, as weH as to the public in general, muft af- 
b prove a produftive fund to the ftockholders. 

WILLIAM GOODWIN, "" ' 
PETER HOFFMAN, jun. 
CUMBERLAND DUGAN, 
RICHARD CROMWELL, fen. [•=,

JjTHOMAS LEE, 
HENRY HALL DORSEY, 

, 18QA.

[ wtw of an order from the orphans, court of
*>c-Arundel county, will be sold, for ready cash,
  Saturday the 14th day of July, 1804, 
.LLlUc'perf.ma! property of MARK FOWL- 

, Ett, Ute of Anne-Arundel county, deceafed, 
rjfting of honfehold and kitchen furniture, and 
|i«w. The fate to commence at 11 o'clock, at the 
dwelling of the faid Mark Fowler.

4 JAMES HUNTER, AdroiniUrator.

payiirci..., ...- ..._.- .._-... .._...  

are requefted to make them known as early as pof-
fible, to the fubfcriben.

RUTH GA1THER, Adminiftratrix, 
BENJAMIN GA1THER, Adminillrator.

Prtuce-Gcorgr's county, Uppcr-Marlborough,
June 12, 1804. 

At a refpeftable meeting of republican citizens of 
Prince-George's county, purfuant to the recom 
mendations of a former meeting, HUMPHRKY 
BELT, Efquire, having been appointed chairman, 
TRUEMAN TYLER, fecretary, lhe following re. 
folutions were unanimoutly adopted :

R
ESOLVED, That William Lyles, Alexander 
Covington, Alexander Contre and William W. 

Berry, Efquiie*, be recommended to the people of 
this county at delegate* to the next general affembly 
of Maryland.

RESOLVED, That Ifaac Duc^rtt, Humphrey Belt, 
James G. Wood, Thomas HeV'.H and George F. 
Hawkini, Elquiret, be a committee to confer with * 
fimilar committee on the part of Anne-Arundel coun 
ty on 4 proprr character to reprefent thi* diftric\ in 

r Walter Bowie, Efquire,

No more thr gilded chariot rolls along 
In prancing glory for the arduous course ;

No more the vaulted roof resounds with song. 

Oner, the bright windows when the sun of day 
In all Us grand and native spleridour rose, I 

With borrow'd lip;ht reflected back the ray, /
As if h'.s lustrous radiance to oppose. 

But now in shatter'd squares there scarce remain*
A broken glass to tell it. loroicr fame ; 

To simj with gentle wiiuU across the plain*  ..
In plaintive ITIUMC of it. former name. 

The aged ivy lengthening o'er the wall
In slow progression creep* with varied HUMS, 

And now and then the distant crashing fall ' 
Of haughty columns threats a general lo.s.

SONG.
' J CAf «exr H1X, i/ffS, Af

BU 1' three months yet I've been a wife,
And^spouse already shewi bis air.; 

I wiih I'd liv'd a single life ;
But at I did not, why, who care.? 

Besides, let husband use his tongue,
And scold, and bounce, and cock his tut ; 

He'll quickly find I'm not so young, 
But I can beat him, Sir:, at that. 

I'll go to operas, balls and plays,
Or where 1 will, and won't be check'd} 

But keep it up both nights and day*,
Until he treats me with Yesye&. 

And if he romp* with I kdow who, ' v^>
Perhaps he'll meet with tit for tat; 

And, faith, may findi and (hall so tooi 
That I can beat him, Sin, at that. 

But this I vow, if he'll be good,
And let me sometimes have my will, 

(Young- wivet, yon know, most surely should,}
I'll duly ev'ry rite fulfil; 

And never, 0 ! no never rove,
But »tay with him at home and chat; 

And prove by kindett deeds of lore, 
That I can beat him. Sirs, at that.

In CHANCERY, June 15, 1804. 
\RDERF.D, That the lale made by ROBERT 
J Bowir, trutlee for it* benefit of the creditors 
|lpmius Bonne, an infolve.nt debtor, lhall be ra- 

1 ind confirmed, unlcfs caufc to the contrary be 
on ot before ilie 15th day of Auguft next, 

«d » copy of this order be inferted in the Ma- 
1 Gaxette three times before the 15th day of 
nut. The re|Miri ftates, that fundry re»l artd 

property, mortgaged to Robert Bowk, was 
j dollar* ami 55 cents, and fundry other 

I property for 198 dollurs 74 cents.
Tiue copv.

Ted.   ^/ SAMUEL H. HOWARD, 
Cur. Can.

»1

congrefi, in the place of 
who decline, being a candidate.

RKSOLVKD, That Richard Sprigg, Thomas Rogers 
and Trueman Tyler, Efquires, be a committee to 
confer with Calvert county, and that part of Mont 
gomery county competing the electoral diftriQ, on a 
proper characiejr as an elector of prefident and vice- 
prcfideut ) and that it is the fenfe of this meeting 
that the faid correfponding committee recommend ge 
neral Jofeph Wilkinfon as a proper character to fill 
that appointment.

RESOLVED, That the proceeding* of this meeting 
be publilhed in the National Intelligencer and Mary 
land Gaictte.

HUMPHREY BELT, Chairman. 
TRUEMAN TYLER, Secretary.

ANNAPOLIS LOTTERY.
''HE MANAGERS of the lottery for the im 

provement of the ftreets in the city of Anna- 
'" providing for the better feturity againft 

\ for deepening the bafin, refpedtfully give 
that thry propnle to commence the drawing 
on the Cecnnd Monday in Oftober next. 

. «pe that the great obje&« contemplated by 
1 loiter)-, and the profpccl of advantage to ad- 

  fn.m the number of valuable pritet, wl" 
r-^-t ill wlui millj to promote the profperitjf of An- 
H'« to aid the manager*, by pwrchaGrtg the num- 
[of tick.ets they mean »o t»ke at early a* poffible, 
tthe nccelTiiy prcpitmions n»ay sw 
Annapolis, June, IH04.' '

A STRAY.
CERTIFY that JOSHUA MU.L*«D»

'
living near

Leonard-town, in SainuMary's qpuniy, on the
fecund day of June, 1804, brought 
fubfcriber, one of the juftices of the peace.of 
ftate of Maryland for the county afore fa id, a f 
bright bay MARE,' four or five year, old, with . 
blaze in her forehead, and hjer two near feet white, 
tier gait* are a trot and gallop; it i* faid (he has been 
in the neighbourhood {bur or (iA wttk..

JOHN G. FORD.
The owner of the above mare i. requefted to come, 

prove property, pay

1804.

« LAUGHING IS CATCHING." 
A fvt ecclesiastic and his spiritual understrapper* . 

vulg»rry ycleped a clerk, were discoursing over a ju$ 
of brown nappy, in Leicestershire, upon the stnu.ot'' 
their amour* in the parish Each being obstinate as 
to his superior addi ess and success among the ladies, 
It was finally agreed upon by both parties, to settle 
the point in dispute on the approaching Sunday, when 
they were to take their official station, much earlier 
thnn usual, in order to ascertain, by signs, as tbe 
ladies came^filo the church; those they had ki.se.d.

When the V AAR'S favourites came, he was to-lean 
over the puluit and cry quod   

When tbe Cj.ut*'* favourites came, he was to 
look up at the Vicar j and cry quid.

This material point being adjusted, the day came, 
an4 the first who entered was the squire'* lady Here 
the Vicar obeyed the obligation leaned over the 
pulpit, and cried quod!

Next came flaunting in all her airs, the haberdash 
er's rib from the-next market town. Tbe Vkar beU 
lowed again -quod ! ..._

To her succeeded the fat <o!1eague of a rich far. 
mer The Vicar once snore exercised his lungs, and 
roared quud .'

After hei cane a tallow chandler', lad^, from the 
town alluded to The Vicar, again tritttsjtaiit, eja 
culated quod! ..

Now came the Vicar's wile,.who was i 
by all her neighbour* a* the ctd/tst-daugbter of .

Here the Clerk, turning up his eye* sarcastically 
toward* the. Vicar, pronounced auJibly-^ftiW.'

" It cannot be," wlmpcred the atton»bed Vicar  
" A tnie bill, upon my salvation," rejoined the 
CWk, ««-anJ I dot* say you think «y ftU was 
worth all your quod) .'"

, It*-



NOTICE.
Stockholders in the Union Bank nf Mary- 

land will pleafe take notice, that agreeably 
to ihe firll article of alTociation, the fecond inftal- 
ment on the capital flock \vi,l be due on the 8th nf 

and that the fame mult he paid in bank 
nder ain of for

Valuable Lands for Sale
of the court of Calvert county, 

pofed to PUBLIC SALE, the foll 
lands, the property of the heirs 

-~ J. r.,.1

By order of the court of Calvert county^ will W ex-
Ho wing 

of

capt. WALTKH SMITII, dcceafed.
of Auguft next, will he

pain
Julyu»ext,
on or before Monday the 9th, un
feiting the firft payment on faid flock.

R. H1G1NBOTHOM, Cafhier.

ICj" The editors throughout this (late who printed 
the articles of altociation, arc reqiiefted to give pub 
licity to the above in their refprcltve papers.

Patent Machine for Shelling

W HEKEAS by virtue of 'an aft of 
en:itled, An aft to promote the p 

uicful arts, Ice. PAUL Pn SBURY, of 
the (late of Mafl'achulctts, hath obtained |ell 
tent for a machine for (helling Indian corn on 

, beamib' date on (he 
And whcieas the faid

YEAR.)
Lorn.
cong, t r,

Valuable Family Medicines.

JUST R F. C E .1 V E D, 
Direct from the Patentees, and for file, by

THOMAS SHAW,
ANNAPOLIS, 

The following valuable family medicines, viz
S[xc:Jic Drafts for Deafness. 

^OR many years have1 ilufe drops been ufed with 
amazing fuccels, in deafnefs and hardnefs of

on Patuxent, either for farming, planting or grazing, 
and in their feafon the greateft plenty of fine fill, and 

br had either fromoy fieri may
the river or creek. 

A great part of the above land is covered with cedar

fit for pods or fencing. " executed. On Tuefday the 2id, on the premifes, will be or executed, 
fold, one other plantation in the foreft, at about two 
miles diltance from the former, containing, by lurvcy, 
fix hundred and twenty-feven and one half acres ot 

eater part of which is covered with hick- 
oak wood, and a grc it proportion

yars from ,|,e .
of laid letters patent, with full power tu , tct jr 
benefits and profits accruing therefrom, and to 
form and execute all fuih acts relative to the fim 
the faid Paul Pilibury hiighi ha\c legally

, V

Which Rves
inftances. Price 75 cents a bottle. 4 

Aromatic Lo'inges of Stcel\ :
Bern;? a furc remedy for debilities after long 

vers, nervous complaints, lofs of appetite, gouty 
fpafins in tlie (loiivu'li, hj flerical and hypochondria! 
affc'lioiH, lowneli of fpirits, and various direful com 
plaints ufuully called nervous. Price one dollar per

packet.
Chantbaud's An\asthmatic Lozenges, 

A fovercijrn remedy for coughs, colds, .ilthmas, and 
hooping-cough. For the above complaints, not an 
inltaiue has occurred, wherein they have been known 
to fail. They inftantly itlieve the moll inveterate 
cough, give cafe and freedom to rcfpiration, promote 
gentle expectoration, ftrcngthen the debilitated con- 
llitution, procuring refrrlhing comfort of refl and 
llecp, :ind quickly effect a permanent cure. Price 
75 cent* per box.

Annodvne Essence for Head Achs.
Price one dollar per bottle.

. Dr. Atkinson's Genuine Essence of Mustcrd. 
Rheumatifm, in every fta.;e, inftantly lubmits to

taining, by ftfrvey, 536| acres 
there are a great proportion of marfli an 

and a great abundance ot fine timber.
d meadow

fc. land,,It is thought needlefs to give a fuller defcription 
nf the above lands, at it is prefumed that thule who 
wifl. to purchate will view the lands previous to the 
day of fale, and on application to Mr. John Turner, 
who vcfides near the two firfl mentioned trafls, they 
may fee the plots of the different trails of land, and 
will Ihfw the lands contiguous to him, and Mr. Ri 
chard Manc^S who refidci on the laft mentioned tract, 
will flicw the outlines of the fame to any perfon 
wilhing to view it.

Thr above la-.ids will be fold cither in the whole, 
or be divided into parcels, as may appear moft advan 
tageous fur the heirs.

The pnrchafers to give bonds, with approved fe- 
curitie«s, for the purchafe money, to be paid in three 
annual payments, the interefl to be paid yearly, and

and a fullon the ratification of the fale by the court,
payment of the purchafe money, and interell thereon, .... 

- ' - conveyance will be executed to the pur- Pleale to take not.ce, that no other m thl.or

N O T I C E.
That by virtue and authority of the ihove ^ 

mcnt, the aforefaid Ad.iin:, Burnhum, S 
Lord, hath given, grnntrd, and alhVned, 
Williams, of the city of Annapolis, tht exdufilj 

    - and authority, to conltruft, ufe ] 
aforefaid Iht Iling, 
' red term of foun 

privilege haj been 
intent) for the (latt^ 
the dillrict of 
the river P.itown 

machines, which i
be feen at Annapolis at any time, and is now i 
to fnrnilli any perfon or jierlons wi'h one i 
the faid machines, with licrncc to make ufe of t 
fame, or to grant licence to ma!:e ufc of them »it| 
out furnift.ing the machine, one machine might I 
four or five perfoiis in a neighbourhood, by each t 
fon getting licence to ufc it, which will notex 
five dollars each.

This machine his been fren and mttch apptoied, 
by the prclident, and moll of the members of t 
grefs, as well a; by a gieat immber ,6f gmtli. 
farmers and others from different parts of the \jn 
States. The coft of a machine, with licence to »a 
it, will not exceed thirty dollars. I will fell the f 
clulive light of making ufe of th'n'machinefof ( 
or more counties, on very moderate terrm. A i 
and a boy with this machine worked hy hand,, 
eafily (hell one hundred bufliels of corn 
The machine may be calily fixed to be turned bj'i 
horfe, or water.

a deed of
Klieumatiiin, in every iia.-c, i..,i.,..n. ... ....._ ._ ~,~V "" «, . ' n. t tr \ \ • r \ i  i   i i r j J     chafer, agreeably to an act of aflcmbly in fuel, cales 

Its penetrating power?, which has fucceedcd in curing i i  - . i i . r n - r ' r f i • • . made and provided, thr molt delpcratc cale* ot rheumjttsin, gout, sciatt'a, - - - _- .. -.. 
palsy, numf-ncjs, and complaints of the (\omach, af 
ter various other medicines have proved ineffectual. 
It is prepared in pills, and alfo in a fluid flate. The 
pills are particularly fcrviceable in flatulencies and in- 
Jigt-flioti, and by their falutary operation, promote 
perfpiration, and gradually undermine the molt ob- 
(tinate rheumatifm, frozen limbs, fcvere Urains and 
bruifes, old (trains and relaxations are generally cured 

few applications of the Huid effonce vir, nr-

R
l>y a -F.lfcnce -/ - -- ~i i -
one dollar per bottle, Extract 50 cents per box.

sltkinst-n's ll'orni Destroying Loitnges,
50 tents per picket. 

Hunter's An:i-Bilious and Laiiithc Pills.
Dr. Btird-ycll's Gcimint I'yc ll\iter. 

A fovercign remedy for all dileafes of the eyes ; 
fp-edily removes inflammatioiu, dimnefs, itchings 
and films. .Price one dollar per bottle.

Genuine Ague and Fc~er Drafts, 
For th: cure of a^ues, intermittant anJ rcmittant 

fevers. Pi ice one dollar per bottle.
Athinson's Italian Lilly Lotion* 

For removing all dilenlcs of the (kin, it is the molt 
elegant, fragrant, mild, fafe, and valuable li<|-uid or 
 wall, for fcorbutir and other eruptions on the face 
and (kin. It gently reftores the (kin to a tYirnefs 
and purity beyond the powers of defcription. Price 
one dollar per bottle.

Improved Scotch Ointment for the Z.v/i, 
Which will cure this dif.igrecablc dileale by one 

application without mercury .. Price 75 cents per 
box.

Copious directions for their ufe, attend each of the 
foregoing valuable medicines. j^X

JOSEPH WILKINSON.T
JAMES HEIGHE, \ Commiflioners.
JOHN TURNER, J

Calvert county, May 28, 1804. ______

Thirty Dollars Reward.
AN away from the fubfcriber, living at the 

Upper ferry on South River, in Annc-Arundcl 
county, on Wednefday the 21 ft ult. a negro man 
named CHARLES, about twenty-two or twenty- 
three years old, five feet feven inches high, of a 
yellowilh complexion, the infide of one of his ears 
lui a knot occafioncd by a full, his foreteeth are very 
broad, has a very broad foot and narrow heel; had 
on when he went away a gre coaten, llriped wailt- 
coat, and ofnabrig troulera, and had other clonths in 
a bundle which are unknown. He was Teen near the 

of Baltimore a tew days after he went off.city
Whoever takes up and fecures the faid negro in 

any gaol, fo that I get him. again, (hall receive 
the above reward. 1 hereby forewarn all pcrfons 
from employing or harbouring him.

Oct. 6, 1803.
THOM AS PIN DLE.

May 10, 1804.

Forty Dollars Reward.

RAN away from the fuSfcriber, living in Anne- 
Aruntie- 1 county, 17 miles from Baltimore, on 

the night of the 22d inllant, a negro man named 
GEORGE, about 5 feet 6 inches high, he U very 
black, pitted with the ftnall-pox, and is nearly blind 
in the right eye ; he went off with a negro NKD, 
belonging to BENJAMIN GITTINGS, of Montgomery 
county; thr faid George has a pals from a negro 
Daniel, who was let tree by Ifaac Lanfd.de. Negro 
Ned is about 5 feet 8 or 9 inches high, of a yellow 
complexion, and has got a pnfs from a man named 
Ned, who was fet free by Thomas Simpton ; their 
cloaths are not known. I will give a reward of 
TWENTY DOLLARS for either of them, or
FJFTEEN DOLLARS if fecured in any gaol, or ward» ""eluding what th 
the above reward for both, if brought home, to 

PATRICK TOOLE, or to 
BENJAMIN GITTINGS, 

nc.ir George-town.
N. B. I forewarn all perfom from harbouring the 

faid fellows at their peril. 
May 26, 1801.

Forty Dollars Reward.

RAN away from the fubfcriber, living near An 
napolis, on the 27th of laft month, a negro 

man nained SAM, about five feet two or three inches 
high, a likely well made fellow, and complaifant 
when fpoken to, the fore finger of the left hand he 
generally carries a little crooked, occafioned by the 
firtl joint of faid finger being (tiff, and the end of the 
finger he carries pointing acrofs the other fingets ; 
had on when he went away, a fearnought coat, a 
red under jacket, ftriped country cloth breeches, of- 
nabiig (hirt, and old felt hat; the faid negro was 
detected in being concerned in breaking open a ftore- 
houfe, in company, as is fuppofcd, with a negro man 
by the name of NATHAN BOON, or BOOTH, fet 
free by Mr. David Wecms, which faid Nathan left 
the neighbourhood at the time of the dete£\jon of 
the breaking oprn faid houfc, and is fuppoled fo be 
gone off to the ft ate of Pennfylvania, and carried 
with him faid negro Sam, and will travel under the 
protection of the pafs given him, faid Nathan, by 
David Weems. Whoever takes up faid negro SAM, 
and fecures him in any gaol, fo that his mailer gets 
him again, (lull receive TEN DOLLARS reward, 
if taken above ten miles from home, TWENTY 
DOLLARS, and if out of the Rate the above rc- 

"iC law allows, paid hy
ROBERT LUSBY. 

May 2, 1604.

NEW-YORK, July 
In APT/UN CROCK ER, of th.
lU Gibraltar, informs us, that p 

jtpnrt prevailed there ol tht 
decUred war againft the Ui

other ftate. can grant licence to ufc this machine \ 
in the ftate of Maryland, or part of the dilmfl t 
Columbia ; any perfon making ufe of it «itbotl| 
proper licrncc will be prefented if known.

If JAMES WILLIAMS.)

Fifty Dollars Reward.

RAN away from the fubfcriber't farm, « i 
hyd of BeVd's creek, in Anne-ArunJel 

ty, on Saturday the 19th inftant, a black 
named J -\CK, he is about twenty-two years of i 
about fix feet high, flout and well made, hit feau 
are regular, and complexion very black ; hiitkntk 
ing, when at home was, in winter, country < 
jacket and overalls, in fummer, ofnabrigs iacl 
overalls ; he took with him other cloathi. flic i 
reward will be given if brought to the fubfd 
living in Annapolis or TH1UTY DOLLARS I 
fecured in any gaol, fotfiat he gets him again.

y THOMAS HARWOOO-I 
AnnapXlis, May 22, 1804.

A HANDbOMtt FARM. 
FOR SALE,

LYING on Kcnt-Idand, and elegantly Gn 
on the bay, containing about thrte 

acres (more or lefs) ot execellent land, adapted ad 
produce of tobacco, wheat, corn, kc. and i« I 
on each fide by creeks, making up a Co 
diftance, in which are the greateft quantity of ( 
oyfters, and wild fowl; the improvement* arc, > k 
dwelling, kitchen, quarter, and barn, alfo i' 
applr orchard, peach, damfon, and feveral »«1« 
Engliih walnut trees; it 'u advantagenuOy 
to fend its produce to Baltimore or Annap- 
farther defcription. is deemed unneceffary. I 
clined to purchafe may know the terms, by ifl 
to

JACOB SLEMAKF.R, Annapolis«.] 
JOHN ELL1OTT, on the prtniifo.

»*

JUST PUBLISHED,
And for fale at the Printing-office,

(Price one dollar,}

To the VOTKKS of the City of 
Ai.ne-Arundel county. 

GENTLEMKK, .
M PRESSED with the molt livery frnfc 

_ tude for the H.ittcring patronage and 
my friends and fellow citizens for ll.eriff, 
office I flood a candidate) I embrace this 
of rendering them a tribute of my fincere 
eft thanks, and I fondly hope that I may 
on their confidence and friendly zeal at 
election of a fhenfV for this county.

In confidence of this I am emboldened 
further claim upon the goodnels and liberal I 
of my friend* , and again offer myfelf a eana«»:* 
that important office. 0 . 

// ROBERT WELCH, of B»-

ANNAPOLIS:
( rnce one uonar,j . J C » unlThe LAWS of MARYLAND, Printed by FEEDER i CK and bAM<*

PaSed November feffion, 1803. GREEN.
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It further appears that the cook of his vessel died 
on the voyage, the particulars of whofe complaint we 
have not been able to learn. During the period in 
which the brig continued at the wharf, the wind 
blew from the nonhead, and it could be evidently 
traced that the perfons who fickened lived in the di 
rection to which the wind blew.

A pilJh boat (the fchooner Hound) is now alfo 
lying at fome diltance from the 'fhore, which has late 
ly arrived from St. Domingo with French paffcngers. 
The perfons who affided to pump the bilge water out 
of this vcffcl, declare that it was of fo difagreeable 
and offenfive fmell that fome actually fickened and 
were obliged to leave her. This information we have 
derived from the tedimony of llaac Brown and 
George Little, refidents at that place.

Mrs. Little was the firft perfon who appears to 
have been taken ferioufly ill after the arrival of thefe 
vclTels, her complaints were marked by great debility 
and lore ne Is of itomach, but were unaccompanied by 
thole fymptoms which peculiarly drlignate the jcllow

,mc majeny, ».u..8 .r , ,»».i..«.. ^...... .... - .,. fc north«ft from her houfe refules Mr.
i»r »rfd i eeal interference of the mayor of the J .. . _ r , .ptf»nuiircj5« , r . , / .. ., Jones, whofe wife died a few days pad of female
,f New-York, and of the waidens of the port,  » '  ....' .r .il ncw-iu.i., i r.nmn amti • hrr n

amctican jlnteliigence.

NEW-YOBK, July 2. 
CHOCK EH, of the Sally Tracy, from 
informs us, that previous to his tail- 

a"reporl prevailed there ol the regency of Tunis 
declared war againd the United States.

Of fHE CAMDRIAS, ACA1H.
Utters from Walhington inform us, that a very 
ittting tlifcuflion is now on the tapis, at that place,

necn the United States and Great-Britain. On
turtol the United States complaints arc made to 

llr.Merry, minifter plenipotentiary from his Britan-
 >nij'lh/» °^ tne i rregu 'ar conduct of the officers 

["tie Cambrian frigate in the port of New-York ; 
i oc other hand, the minider plenipotentiary of hU 
rionnic majedy, drongly remonftrates againd the

I depriving the Cambrian frigate and Driver floop of 
v, of pilots to navigate them out of port. Thus 
utwould have been a clear and undifputed cafe on the 
t of the United States, and enabled us to take high 
commanding ground, to infift on figfial fatisfatfti- 

iforan unprecedented violation of fuvereignty, has 
«, by the rafh and unadvifcd interfeicnce of an of- 
r, having no competent authority, funk into an 

nr of crimination and recrimination. This is no 
E than reflecting and well informed men immedi- 

' forefaw, and what was exprefsly predicted in 
er at the commencement of the bufincfs. It 

I not become us to lay more at prefent.
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  . ,. . . ft . 
complaints: her mother hat allo lately died of allh-
ma, apparently worn out with years. In neither oi 
thefe cafes were any lymptoms refembling thole of 
yellow fever to be traced.

Oj the 20th inft. Philip Dring, a (hip carpenter,
ficm

ipaper

tiibnan,

\tj*ttnx ruiCAft. On Saturday the United 
i nurlhal of this diltrict went again down tn the 

for the purpofe of arreding the lieutenant 
B commanded the men employed in imprcfTnig the 
lofthePitt, and who foicibly prevented the reve- 

coicer from boarding that veffel. The marfhal 
at down in the revenue cutler, but returned yeller- 
j without fuccefs, having been re f ufed admittance 
l Uard the frigate.
[Aithe brig Holla entered the Narrows, bound to 

aux, on Friday, the Britilh frigate Dodon got 
; to cut he. off, in which act (lie got afhnre, 

t Ihr remained 3 hours brfore (he got off. She
fra on Saturday morning.

[TV Boiton gave chafe to the Holla, ir. confequence 
nJerftanding that Jerome Buonaparte intended 
rung in her incog.

July 3.
llV&rlt number of a French paper, entitled Le 

u'frur Francois, made its appearance ycltcrday in 
It is edited by a Mr. Corneille, and to be 

1 daily.
July 4.

1 Britifh fiigate Cambrian, captain Bradley, got 
r *iy yedrrday afternoon at 3 o'clock and went

l titv.

The!

PHILADELPHIA, July <J. 
)tiin Stiles, from Havanna int'orm<, the Spanifh 
nmtnt arc taking fnch ftept to prevent the 

*h picaroons filling out privateers from that if- 
i or bringing prizes into it, that he it of opinion 

Ibafincftof privateering will he much cramped, if 
I totally (topped, from the ifhnd of Cuba.
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the following article, which we find in the
  York papers of yrfterday, we are forry to learn
' »ny indication* of impending ficknefs have al-
V made their appearance in the neighbourhood of
c«y. We fervently hope that the awful vifita-

  any be averted. 
Si,,
t. the nibfcribrrs, having heard that a nulig- 
difeafe had made its appearance at the Waale- 

(on Lnn^-liland, oppofite New-York) have 
*d it a duty to examine minutely into the ac-

"T of this report, and to tranfmit to you as the
jjnagiltratc of this city, the refult of our inquiries.

?l*»r» that a brig arrived there fome days ago
Port-au-Prince, in the ilUnd of St. l)oininj;o,

ws csme up to the wharf near Meffrs. Helms
[Little, who live oppnCtte to each other, and that

refioTng at Mr. Helm's (elofe to where the brig lay) 
was feized with fever of which he has died within a 
tew days, and which (according to the declaration of 
his phyCician) was accompanied with the moll une 
quivocal fymptoms of yellow fcvrr.

Mr. Helm's houfc in which Mr. Dring had an 
apartment, is a large building, containing about 
thirty perfont; but the room in which Mr. Dring 
died was only occupied by himl'elf, his wife, and one 
child ; it appears to have been fuffiiiently fpacious, 
and to have had every advantage of cleanlinels and 
ventilation.

Jane Johnfon, who afted the part of nurfe in the 
family of Mr. Little, was feiced on the 2:ld, with 
fymptonis of yr.llow fever1, and died on the 25th, 
with black vomit. From the contiguity of thefe 
houfei, there is very little doubt that the woman 
muft have had intercourfe with the apartments in 
habited by Mr. Dring's family.

In the neighbourhood of Mr. Jones, at the Mill, 
refides William Sherlock His wife was feiacd on the 
22d, and died on the evening of the 28th, with the 
mofl dreadfully marked tymptoms of yellow fever.

The following prrfons are now actually labouring 
under this dilealc : Jamrs Caftle;, redding at Mr. 
Helm's : Edward Livingltnn, refuting at Mr. Little's : 
Mrs. Dring, who attended her huiband during the 
whole courfe of liis illnrfa: Sarah Wakeman, who 
rctided at fome little dillance from Mr. Helm's, to 
ward? Brooklyn, with whofe houfe, during the illncfs 
of Jane Johnlbtt, Hie had frequent intercourfr : Mrt. 
Gueridgc, near the rcfidence of Sarah Wakeman, 
 who was much at Mr. Little's, and was alfo in Mr. 
Dring's room during his illnefs.

From tliii (latement it appears that three perfons 
have died with yellow fever, and that five are now 
labouring under the difeafe.* We do not with to 
hazard a prognoflic as to what may be the termina 
tion of either of them, except in the irrftince of Ed 
ward Livingfton, all of whofe fymptoms ftrongly in 
dicate a fpeedy didolutton.t We forbear making 
any. cpmmcnt, we only wilh to prefent fuch a (tate- 
mrnt of facts as may enable you to take the mod 
proper methods for the prelervation of the health of 
our city.

* Two women more have been feized fince this re 
port.

t Since dead.

the furviving truflee ; and Sdly, on the title of lord 
Carteret; to prove the defcent of Robert Earl Gren-   
villc the depolition of John Parkinfon was read, and 
to prove the conveyances between the crown and the 
lords proprietors, and earl Grenville and the crown, 
the original dreds were produced and read here the , 
plaintiff's counfcl relied their cafe.

The defendant's counfcl then Hated their defence to 
be,

lit. That the rights of the plaintiffs were loft by 
the change of government which took place on the 
dilTolution of ihc royal government; that tliry thereby 
became aliens, incapable of holding land, and that 
this incapacity (till exills.

2d. That by the declaration of rights and the con 
stitution of the (late, the rights which the plaintiffs 
had before the revolution h<came veiled in the col- 
IciYive body of the people of North-Carolina.

3d, That their rights wrrr taken away by fome of 
the acts of aflVinbly for coufilcating lands, and for 
opening cflRcrs for the entry of vacant and unappro 
priated hinds.

4th. That the defendants had bern in actual pofieC- 
lion of the land fince the year 1787, under a grant 
from tl.e (late, without any advcrfe claim fee up till 
the fuit brought by the plaintiff*.

To prove the Utter, the grant was read and a flate- 
mrnt of fact* tending to prove the polTellinn. The 
plaintiff's counlel then tendered a demurrer to the 
evidence, and upon the plaintiffs admitting diftinfUy 
on the record that thr defendant* had been in the 
aclual potlrllion of the land from 1787, the defend 
ant counlel joined in demurrer ; whereupon the court 
di(charged the jury from the further confideration of 
the caufe. The argument of thr demurrer was pod- 
poned by the court till IVtemhcr trrm.

The counfel for gen. Davir prtr.-il for the trial of 
the fuit brought againft him, hut thr court directed 
it to be continued on the ground, that it was iinne- 
cclTary to try that till the demurrer ll.ould be argued 
and difpofrd of.

Thus the truly important queftion, how far the 
rights of earl Grrnville have been affrctrd by the 
change of government, the laws of confiscation and 
the acts of limitation, is fubmittrd to the drcifion of 
an able and enlightened court. We do not pretend 
to be acquainted wilh the Irgal principles on which 
thr event of this queftion depends, but we flatter our- 
fclves that the rrfult will be favourable to the interefts 
of the (tatr. The importance of this comroverfy 
muft be obvious to every reflecting mind ; and we 
trull that as the Irgiflature will be in feffion before 
the argument will be heard, that they will yet lend 
thrir afliftance to thole who are defending her great 
rights and heft interelU.

We forbear to repeat any of the arguments which 
were ufed by counfel in difcuffing the propriety of 
joining in the demurrer to the evidence tendered by 
the counfel for the plaintiffs, becaulc they had no 
bearing on the main queftion. We (hall however ufe 
our be ft endeavours to furnifh to the public a full and 
accurate flatement of the arguments which may be 
ufed at ttu- next term on the demurrer;

NORTH-CAROLINA.

RAI.F.IOH, June S5.
On Wcdncfday lad, before the circuit court held 

for thi* diftricl, came on to be trird the fuit brought 
by the earl of Coventry and others, the reprefenta- 
tives of the late earl Grenville, againlt Meffrs. Collins 
and Alien, of Edenton the: jury being fworn, the 
plaintiff's counlel ftated as follows :

That in 1664 the province of Carolina was granted 
by king Charles II. to eight lord proprietors, of whom 
lord Carteret afterwards created earl Grenville was 
one that in 1729 feven of the lord proprietors fur- 
rendrred their parts of the province to the crown  
that in 1744 the crown and earl Grenville divided the

allowed and fet:» went on fhdr'e to the grocery dore of Mr. province, and one eighth part was allowed anO let
for the purpofc of purchafing fuch things as apart for earl Grenville that in 1793 earl Grenville

J>nted. Belore the arrival of this veff. I the died, leaving Robert his fon and heir at law, who
»« very healthy, but fince the difcharRing of took the title ard eftatet that in February, 1776,

NUIl, feveral perfons have been taken lick. Hobert Earl Grrnville died, and by his will dev.ted
I «fo had on board two barrels of tainted beef his cllate to truftres, in trud tor lord Carteret and
P> *«r ordered by Dr. J. Batly, of the health others that in 1796, lord Weymouth one of the

to be funk. trudces, died j the dcmifc WM laid, 1ft on the title *>f

VIRGINIA. *

NORFOLK, July 3.
The fquadron under the command of commodore 

Barron, dedined for the Mediterranean, and which 
has been for fometime lying in Hampton Roads, is 
now ready for fea, and will Tail the firft fair wind. It 
confifts of the following frigates : .

Prefident, Commodore Barron.
C'>nltcllation. Capt. Campbell.
Effex,     J. Barron.
Congrefs,     Rogers.
The John Adams, captain Chauncey, (dorr(hip) 

failed lad Tuefday.

MARYLAND.

BALTIMORE, July 7.
Extract of a letter from a gentleman residing in 

Winchester, Virginia. I
" A mountain, IS or 20 miles hence (YVinchefter) 

hurtled* ; and an area of I 5 or 2O acres of earth {ell 
into the adjacent valley, to the condernaiion and utter 
ruin of the inhabitants ; the force and violence being 
fuch as to have crufhed and dellroyed trees, fences, 
houfes, and every thing which was in its way. The 
niafs of earth, gravel and rocks fallen on the furface 
of the bottoms, has not only dedroyed the crops 
thereon growing, but has covered the foil fo deep a* 
to render it almoft ufr.lefs for cultivation in future."

On the Id of May, the amount of the Britifh fleet 
in commiflion was f l()0 (hips of the line 26 of 40 
guns I2S frigates 256 (loops Total 507. Surely 
thU ftatement is calculated to inlpire every friendjif 
his country with confidence in the meant rif her uo 
fence. r- -,..- 

i , !



ANNAPOLIS, July 12, 1804.

Arrived here on Monday laft the fclioourr Per- 
fevcrajlce, capt.'Coward, in 10 days from New-Pro 
vidence. Off the Hole in the Wall, bearing \V. S, 
\V. 10 leagues diftance, fyoke the brig Mehitahle, capt. 
Morris, from Newbury-Port, bound to the Havanna, 
out 32 days ; all well.

COMMUNICATION.
Departed this life, on the 4th day of July, 1804, 

Wit.MAM HARWOOD, Efqr; clerk to the houfe of 
delegates, in the 56th year of his age. That in his 
official capacity he conducted himfelf with ability and 
integrity, his having furvived the wreck of party 
1'pirit is an honourable teftimonial. PolTefling a frank 
and candid dil'oofition, he could never drfc'iid to the 
little arts of diflimnlation to iufure the tenure of his 
office, but independently enjoyed and proclaimed his 
opinions without attempting to . impofe them upon 
others. His political opponents could nrit but patron 
ize that generous pride and undevlutmg purity of prin 
ciple which demanded and fo univcrfally acquired their 
love and admiration. He ever profefted himfelf an 
rnthufhftic admirer of the illuftrious and virtuous 
WASHINGTON, but he never perfecuted another for

BOSTON, July 3. 
From the Mediterranean.

Captain Bruce, who has arrived here from Gibral 
tar, in 56 days, was informed by captain Decatur, 
of the United States Ichooner Enttrprize, then at 
Gibraltar, that it was the intention of commodore 
Prtble f. bombard Tripoli, and that he v.as building 
gun vedels for the purpole. He was 
that a 64 gun (hip, and two other

alfo informed,
uiai a o» gun uu^, » « »"« _ .•-. Britifll veflVIs, 
which he had fpoken two days previous to hU arrival, 
were dcftined to reinforce lord Nelfon's fleet off Tou 
lon, to enable him to difpatch a fquadron to bombard 
Algiers".

NEW-YORK, July 7.
On Monday Morgan I,ewis, Efq; w;is inducted 

into otticc of governor ot tlie (late of New-York, 
agreeable to the conftitution of the lUle.

A gentleman at New-Orleans, who is in a fitua- 
tion which gives him an opportunity of being well 
acquainted with thr commercial and political interefts 
of that province, gives to hi: friend in this titv, in a 
letter dated the 4th of June, the following intereft- 
ing information :

" You know, I prrfnme, that we claim Mobile at 
fart of the ceffioii from France. Spain objects to 
this; and, being in power there, exact troni us the 
ancient duties. Congrefs, however, have pafled an 
act for the regolation of this part of the province, as

AGRICULTURE.
TO PRESERVE CLOVER HAY. AXD IMPROVE THl

LI I V or 51 RAW. 1-*-

III a day or two after your hay is cut, when o, 
about halt' dried, let it be taken in and pttkrd * 
alternate layers of ftraw ; giving to each Uy er ,,t* 
ver 4 or 5 half pints of fait, or more in 
to the quantity of hay; three pints to tht| 
weight will prevent the fermentation or i 
wliiih injures and moulds it. by not < 
as much as is common, and pulliug it

,._ . ..! -   H nrivatr if they were without apprehenfions that their right to 
a difference ,n mere matters of opinion H.i pryate fô ouldbe difputed. The governor-general, who 
life proclaimed equally with his public thole qualities UB lu ""« " r t> 
which gained him the affeflion of a numerous acquaint- 

and extended line of relatives. His were the

re fides at Penfacola, has Teen this act, and it has ex

mentioned, it imparts to the llraw the fl»vour ,. 
much of the quality of clover, and cattle tat or*- 
greedily as the other.

TO PBCSCRVF. CLOVER IN ITS GBEEM IT*T»

Take in your grafs from the fwath, cut it 
you would ftraw, on Smyfer's or Kirk's i 
chine; pack it well down in a clofe a , 
ht.glheads, giving a pound of fait to eveiy I 
weight. By preserving it in this way you wiluZI 
a beautiful green hay, exceedingly fragrant and ltlm\ 
idling, and fuperior to any olhet fodders, tfbctiji" 
for milk row-. It is no more expenfive this t|j 
ufual mode of making and drying hay, as the ,,U|.^ 
of hands will cut and pack it, without the rifle Of \.^\ 
ing it damaged by rain, which too frequently I 
trom unavoidable deUys. The procels ii c 
worth attention, and more fo from our eaflcrn fin. 
<-rs, who are in the habit of exporting to the \Vc| 
India markets.

J . thc bottom, a P 
1 ,coat. with 

  ,.,d a pair

cited much alaim and ill temper. I fa*, laft night,
refined affections which incrrafe by participation-, and => tranftation of his letter to governor Claiborne on 
his plcafures, were the offspring of the pureft benevo- »'« fubject, to be forwarded to the prefidrnt ot the 
lence. He was long a prey to a lingering and pain- United States, in which he affumes a bold tone, and 
ful illnefs, which he bore with the fortitude of a man, ty' "" v '<=ws our conduct as a fcrious violation ot 
and the unrepining patience of a chriftian. Futurity t |le treaty, and of the harmony that ought to

between the two governments. He adds,

TO IMPROVE IMPOVERISHED LAXD.
Put in two fuccelfive crops of buck-wheat' 

 when in bloom, plow them down. This may bt <L 
in one feafon ; and in the fall, fow your wheat or i 
and you cannot fail of having a promifing croj'»

unrepining patience ot a chriman. rutunty     v».   - -  -  -     •> ",. '."j,_ . L .. i._ Crain tlie ncxt >"'  York Rtctrfa. 
had for him no horrors; he looked beyond the tomb 
with that placid fcrcnity of foul which the good only 
enjoy, and which fheds a cheerful ray athwart the 
gloom that fnrroundj the melancholy bed of death. 
But his life needs not this eulogium; the virtues of a ,. . . _ _..  ---- --- , -- , . - - r -   -  
 rood man may Lc neglected, but they cannot be for- due conlideration that he (the governor) is correct ,)av<. arrive<nn the river Chriftiana, from the Rate , 

Ibout 4 o'clock p. M. he refilled his breath «" his opinion, and that the prcfident will take mra- New.York, having on board Sncntj-mne thova

He adds, that he
(hall feel it his duty to refill with force of arms every 
litf.h violation. He then endeavours to (hew, by a 
Taiiety of arguments, that we have no ripht to that 
country, and hopes the prefident will be fatisfied on

The following will exhibit to the 
fume idea of the vaft bufinefs tranlacted m the 
line, at the Brnndywme Mills, near tli'u 
Since the 111 day of May laft, 37 ttoopj and I

gotten. About
in the full con«iclinn, that He who died for man, will, 
in his mercy, forgive the frailties of man, and that 
thofc who confide in his power (hall live in his glory.

fures to abandon a claim lo unfounded ; but if not, 
and if the American government perfift in the exer- 
ercife of legislative and executive control over tha^t 
country, however painful the alternative, he lhall ule 

Letters from Holland complain that moft of the the *'<"" intruded to him to repel with arms every
wealthy citizeni have emigrated. At Amfterdam, unjuft encroachment.
l.iOO warehoufes are advertifed to be fold or let; at
Rotterdam, 460. The value of houfei has decreafed
3-8ths. Of a population of 200,000 in Amfterdam
8500 are reduced to beggary; Lon. pap.

hundred and iixtj.six budied of wh:at.
Wilmingttm *a

The fquadron under commodore Barren left Hu 
ton Roadt the 4th inftant for Tripoli.

The emigrants who have arrived in the Aurora, 
are part of upwards of 200 families, from the prin 
cipality of Wirtemberg, who have agreed to form a 
fettleinent in the new Rate of Ohio, where they are 
about to procure a large quantity of land. The red- 
due arc expected in a few weeks, in two other (hips. 
They are all of that drfcription who will add to the 
flrength, the wealth and the welfare of our country : 
po(Telling good moral*, great induftry arid the means 
of procuring a decent, comfortable and independent 
livelihood. They reprefrnt, tliat befides thefe three 
(hip-load 1;, upwards of a thoufand will Ihortly follow 
them. Rait. Fed. Gaz.

How this difagreeable bufinefs will end I know 
not. On the truth of the facts you may place the 
moft implicit confidence. The tranllation of the let 
ter is attefted by the interpreter to the government; 
and I expect will loon be publiflicd in your papers 
from the proper authority."

By capt. Mather, in 13 days from St. Thomas, we 
learn that juft. before he failed a vefTel arrived there 
from Grenada, with information that 8000 Britifh 
troops had arrived at that place from England. The 
fame veflel brought a report that the French had 
been defeated in the Mediterranean by the Britilh 
fleet under the command cf admiral lord Nelfon. 
This report gained but little credit.

MCM THE VIRGINIA rCLECS.tPUC.

A Lift of Letters,
Remaining in the Pod-Office, Annapolis, June

w. 1804.

Extract nf a letter from a gentleman at Cahokia, In 
diana Territory, to tht editor of the Kentucky Pal 
ladium, dated May 19.
" Gipum Lewis will leave St. Louis to-morrow, 

to go and meet his boat, which has been fince the 
I7ih inn. at St. Charles, and I prefume will ftart the 
20th for his expedition. His boat is capitally manned, 
as well will) flout Americans as with hardy Canadians, 
and will no doubt winter this fall a little below thr 
Mintlanes, which is reckoned near 800 leagues from 
the mouth of the MifTouri."

Our correfpondcnt alfo notices the deputation of the 
Ofage Indians, mentioned in our lafl, which he fays 
left St. Louis on the 17th ult. for the Federal City.

MefTis. PRINTERS,
I fee in your ufeful papers, a ftatement of fome un 

happy circumftances, which have lately taken place in 
your neighbourhood, refpecting the lofs of horfes fup- 
pofcd to be occafioned by the bite of a mad dog. As 
it is probable that fome pcrlon or perfons may meet 
with the like misfortune, I think it my duty to (late 
to you, what I believe to be a fovereign remedy for 
the bite of a mad dog.

In the year 1791, 1 was told, that to apply common 
fait to a wound of that kind would certainly prevent 
the perfon from running mad : I immediately made it 
known to my acquaintances- -Ihortly after there came 
a mad dog and bit fcveral of my neighbours. Salt 
was applied and not one of them received the smalleft
injury. The remedy has fince been known pretty ex- 
tenfively, and the experiment has, I know, been made 
in a number of cafes; and I never heard a cafe, in ' 
which it has failed to prove a preventive, without 
the perfon'i experiencing the fmalleft injury. I never 
knew, as I recollect, the experiment made in the cafe 
of a bead, though it might prove effectual. It will 
be remembered that the fait muft be applied plentiful 
ly, and in the early ftage of the wound ; frefh fait 
mul* be applied feveral times in the day. This ap 
plication, I believe, hat been generally continued for 
two or three weeks ; the length of time, 1 fuppofe,

We underftand that an act has palled to fufpend has arifen from a fear of a cure's not being effectual.
I think it my duly alfo, to {rate another remedy 

fur the bite of a I'nake. Laft fummer, I was at the

ILLIAM ALEXANDER, Annapolk 
Sally Butler, Geo. Bevans, R. Brent, Wil 

Bient, James Bond, Aza Beall, Annapoli:; ] 
Burnham, Bafil Brown, John Brown, Aane-Ai 
county.

Chancery-office, Philip Care, Samnrt Chew, H 
J. Carroll, John W. K. Carrol), William C* (2' 
Mordecai Cockey, Annapoli!.

Rofa Dunlevey, care of David Hanbn, 
Porfey, Jolhua Dorley, George Dent, Anna] 
Richard Dorfcy, Howard Duvall, near Annapolis. 

Jol'cph Evans (3), Charley Eversfield, Aooipok 
John Forty, Annapolis. 
Henrietta Golder, John Gwinn (3), Sib'ma 

wood, Samuel Godma'u, John Gaitlier, Annapota 
Amos Gambrill, Auguftiue Gambrill, A  1 ~J' 
county.

Samuel H. Howard (3), Chriftopher Hohnt, Ji 
Hurft, Edward Hall, Jacob Humane, caie ol: Wi 
Billiop, James Hooker, Annapolis.

Thomas James, Annapolis ; Mr. Johnfoo, u 
Benjamin Ogle, Bellair.

Victor Knigbt, Annapolis; Richard KclN, 
Annapolis.

Samuel Lane, Annapolis. 
Jame* S. Morfcll, Lucy Morgan, care of 

Lloyd, Cornelius Mills, James Meaprr,

The news, announced by an arrival at Alexandria, 
of Buonaparte laving been proclaimed -mperor of the 
Gauls appears to be iiicorreil. Letters received in 
this city from Mr. Jarv'u, as late as the 25th of May, 
are entirely fileut on the fuhjeA. They mention the 
celebration of Te DC urn at Lifbnn, not on this ac 
count, but fur the birth of the prince. Nat. Intel.

KINGSTON, (S:. Vincents) May 31.

the llavc trade for the term of five years.
We havr the fatisfaction to announce the furren-

houfe of an eminent phylkian: A gentleman in the 
5'irl bit by a fnakc

M'M'tllan, Annapolis; Thomai M.ullicao, jd 
M'Gill, Anne-Arundel county.

John Norris, to be forwarded to Mrs.' 
napolis.

Richard Owen (5), Annapolis-, Richard 
Anne-Arundel county.

John Purviance (2), Anniipoli*.
John Richaidfon, Ridgely and Weerm, J*

Rcid, IfaacRalfton, Thoma* Ritchie, Johnlfy
Richard Ridgely, jun. Annapolis; Charles t
Richard Richardfon, Anne-Arundel count).

Sheriff of Anne-Arundel county, Srcrrtirf i 
Amanda L'.dge No. 12, Dr. James E. i 
care of Wm. Alexander, B. Steuurt, Mr. w 
Annapolis; Jofeph Smith, near Annapolii.

Mr. Tilly, Thomas, Henry

James Walker, Antie-Arundel county.
S. GREEN, P.

None of the above letters will be delivered' 
out the money. /

der of the ifland of Curracoa, to the fqnadron under 
commodore Baynton, difpatched by admiral Duck- 
worth on the Jamaica ftation, for that purpofe. The on Tier
enemy made fome refiftance, and it was not until the he faid fhe had been bit, he coukl not  .. lluwtycr 
fecond day of the attack that the principal fort was fhe was very much fwelled, even above her' knee, and 
taken, winch put us ,n pofeffion of the whole ittand. appearcd Ye ry Tick, and he thought would die, unlef, 
By this conqueft, the Surinam (loop of war has been (he got IpeeJy renef. The phyfician gave him fome 
re-taken, and a Dutch frigate fallen mto our hud.. fweet oil, and directed him to give her half a table 

. June 2. . . fpoonfnl, two or three tiroes a day, ami anoint thr
At Ant.gua, we learn, great diftref, premH. for wound with the oil at the fame time, and it would By virtue of an order from the orphan, c 

the want of water, the tank, being all dried np, and cure her. Alter the gentleman wa, gone, I obferved Anne-Arund " county wiH be W ̂  ̂  
*he,ronly fupply derived from the ne.ghbourmg , fland.. to the phyfician, that fweet oil appeared to be , very on Satuiday the U h^day of Ju? 1804, 

l» , u J U . 1, . , . yfllI1K remedy faid he, trifling at it may appear, it \ LL the oerfonal ororxrtv of WAKK v 
By a gentleman who arrived here . few day, ago U a fovereign remedy in all fuch cafe, and ought to A ER ht? of AnE \ L« cou"«y, 

from Domunque, we learn that an American captain be known a. extenfively a. poffible. In a day or two confini^ r t r u ?i J T, h ,, ' 
and hi. mate were executed a few day. ago at Gua- the gentleman came baik, £d I aflced l*m Lw the one±S e falfifomtence a^   . 
dalonpe, lor bru.gmg a St. Domingo fubje« to that girl wa. : He f.'ul fhe appeared to be perfect.y well, ^^^^^^1

and wu at play with the reft of the children. , o V JAMES HUNTER, A^ill*nd.



In?1 '
I"3,'
ll»'' : five

Twenty Dollars Reward.
from thc fuhfcriber, in Annc-Arun- 

! Sty, five milrs from South river ferry, 
evening ihe f.xth inftant, a mulatto negro 

* j YORK, w ' tn * thick nofe, and (hort 
1, hrad, I.V i, pretty fmart and talkative, 

fret lix or (even inches high, twenty-three 
r ( ,e . had on and took with him two licklen-r hv» '» p»ir of brow" line " trour<r"' fri "Red
P'l bottom, a pair of nankeen pantaloons, a black 
Is , t with the Ikirts rut off, a pair ot fine 
' lU' id' a pair of gray flocking-", a new hat lined 

in the cro»n ; it is fuppofed he will change 
  ami drrfs. and endravour to pufi for a free
Ikr IJWC * '" * . .... r J I "IIbv Kiting * f°rKed P*' 1   ll IS '"PP°'ccl ne wl ' 

'. for Bjltimuff-town or the city of Walhington. 
ft take' up and rieliveri tlie negro man to the 

iiJfr nr frcurer him in any gaol, fo that I get 
'uiin, Hiall be entitled to receive the above re-

d' GASSAWAY RAWLINGS. . 
V B. AH maflrrs of vrfTVU are hereby forewarned 
.carrying the laid negro man off at their peril. 

' 1804. / G. R.

Baltimore and Annc-Arundcl 
Bridge Company.

'OT1CE i» hereby given, that the commit- 
fmncrs, appointed by law, for receiving iuh- 

ani for a capital flock of nine hundred (hares, 
f«K hundred dollars each fhare, lor the purpole of 

ing a bridge acrnfs the river Patapfco, at the 
t where the lower ferry is now kept, called Port- 
, in Baltimore county, over faid river into Anne- 

county will proceed to open books to take 
;ion»,at the houfe of Mr.William Evans,'in the 

r of Baltimore, on Monday the 26th day of July 
at, and continue them open (or three days, from 
Oo'clock, A. M. until 3 o'cl ick, p. M. in each day ; 
litlhe rouniing-hnufe of John Muir, Eft,; in the 
f of Annapolis, on the fame days and hours abovc- 
jon«l and the faid books (hall remain open for 

three days at the above refpeiYive places, and 
[ it Ihould happen that more than the ftipulated 

of (hare* fhould be fubfcribed for on the
three day*, then the r.ommidioners are to aj>- 

them among the ful»fcriber>, by deducting 
i the higheft fubfcriptinns until they are reduced 
i proper number; or if more perfons fubfcribe 
i there are (hares, then the commiflioners are to 

lloU to decide to whom they Hiall belong. But 
(hares fnnuld not be all fubfcribed for on the 
three fir ft days, then the commiflioners will 

i open the books on Monday the 3d day of Au- 
l next, at the aforefaid places and hours in the 
1 of Baltimore) and city of Annapolis, and per- 

ay perfnn or perfont, bodies corporate or othcr- 
to fublcribe for any number of (hares, until 
nle number of nine hundred (hares is corn- 

ami then the commiflioners will ilTur receipts 
i «hom the [hares may belong, mentioning therein 

: tteipt of five dollars, in part of their fubfcrip- 
, »liich mud be paid in cad), on each fhare at the 
: of fubrcribii>£ ; the other payments will be 

for by thc directors chofcn from thc (Wk- 
i« the bridge expenditures require, agreeably 

f tenni and conditions expreflrd in the law.
cnitintifliuners be:^ leave vo remark, that for 

' faisfiAion and information of the public, they 
'<! 'lit road run by Mr. teliu Roulding, his 

plot of which is lodged at Mr. Evans'j, 
tby i; will apjx-ar, that tlie diftance from Mr. 
»'i tavern, in the city of Baltimore, to the ferry 
nj, at Portland, it 2j miles and 70 perches, 
ithrnce ncrnfs the river is j of a rhile* and 41 j 

nl*<, and from the loot nf the contemplated bridge 
ftke Anne- A rundel fide of the rivrr, in a ftreight 

to Smiwdcn'i bridge, at the fu'rnai e, where it 
the prcl'ent federal road, is 16^ miles and 

thej, and this over remarkably level, dry, even 
T Thus wr (hall be enabled to travel from 

timnre to Wamiiujton, the federal city, in 30 
Midei thjr great fuperiority of road, whereas 

nt road it j*rner.»lly elVunated nt 45 miles, 
natural advantages, added to a lioeral law 

'charter of incorporation to thU bridge company, 
IcgifUturc of Maryland, at their laft feflion, 

r *e<l it ai of the utmoll importance to thc-rn- 
of the city of Baltimore and Anne-Arundel 

J i wrl) as to the public in general, muft af- 
' fovr a productive fund to thc ftockholdcrs. 

WILLIAM GOODWIN, 
PKTF.R HOPFMAN, jun. 
CUMBERLAND DUGAN, 
KlCHAftUJ CROMWELL, fen. 
THOMAS LEE, 
HENRY HALL DORSET,
1804. a

NOTICE.-
LITTLE respec-t having been paid to 

his former notice, the subscriber again ear- r 
nestly calls on all persons indebted tolTim for 
their respective balances. He hopes to be ex 
cused, should inattention to this request o- 
blige him to resort to compulsory measures, ' 
which necessity will compel him to pursue. 
________FREDERICK GREEN.

bHERlFF's SALES.

By virtue of a writ of venditioni exfumas^ to me di- 
reeled, out of Anne-Arun.'cl county court, will 
be expofed to public sale, on Friday the 13th day 
of July, for cash, on the premifes, 

IX work oxen, and an ox cart, taken as the pro- 
1 perty of Lancelot Green, to fatisfy a debt due 

David Weems, for the ufe of Jofeph Court.
JASPER EDWARD TILLY, Sheriff of 

Anne-Arundel county. *i Ni

By virtue of a writ of venditioni exponas, to me di. 
rected, out of Anne-Arundel »ounty court, will 
be expofed to public sale, for cash^jan Monday 
the 16th day of July, 1804, on Patapfco,

ONE negro boy named Lloyd, two beds and fur 
niture, three mahogany tables, and one cow 

and calf, taken as the property of James G. Howard, 
tr> fatisfy a debt due George J. Johonnot and Jacob 
Scwell.

JASPER EDWARD TILLY, Sheriff of
Anne-Arundel county. -^ ^ 

June 35, 1804. ,* /V.

By virtue of a writ of fieri facias, to me direfled out 
of Anne-Arundel county courf, will be expofed to 
public fale, for cam, on the 21ft of July, 1804,

FOUR hundred acres of land, railed MART'S AL 
LOTMENT, and three fmall negroes, taken as 

the property of John Marriott, to fatisfy a debt 
due Thomas liams, executor of William Trmpleman, 
for the ufe of Richard Ridgely, ECquire, and a debt 
due doftor James Macgill.

JASPER EDWARD TILLY, Sheriff of 
£- ______ Anne-Arnndcl county.

Poct'0 Corner-

By virtue of an order f.om the orphans court of 
Anne-Anindel county, will be SOLD, at PUB 
LIC SALE, for ready money, on Thurfday the 
26th inftant, at the Ute dwelling of Lewis Jones, 
near Herring creek church,

THE perfonal property of faid LEWIS JONES, 
confifting of horfes, cattlr and hogs, houfe- 

hold furniture and plantation utenfils.
All perfons having claims agairft (aid deceafed arc 

requefled to make them known, and thofe indebted 
to make immediate payment, to

ELIZABETH JONES, Adminiftratrix. 
July 3, 1804. O

N O T 1 C h.
HE fubfcriber being feized of the following 
trafis of land, lying in Prince-George's coun 

ty, to wit : Part of MOUNT CALVERT MANOR, 
CRAYCROFT'S RIGHT, BROOKE RIDGE, and the 
FAVOUR, fome of the lines whereof are held under 
courfe and diftance only, hereby gives notice, that he 
intends to petition Prince-George's county court, at 
September term next, for a commiflion to mark and 
hound the (aid land, agreeably to the directions of 
the ad of aflemb'iy for marking and bounding lands.

WILLIAM NEWMAN DORSETT. 
June 2M, 1804. _____

ORIGINAL.
"""^ ^

rot fat HAfTLAHD ClZifff.
MM "**

"" TO ELIZA.

IN tltee, it seenn, dame Nature tri'o",
To climaclise her skill, 

In making thee Columbia's pride,
Pellucid as the rill. 

In.thee are all the graces join'd,
In unison thty move ; 

With an enrich'd, expansive mind,
Inspire etberial love.

O ! could I clasp thy heav'nly form
Close in my longing arms, 

The wekin sheen in lowering storm
Would speak thy splendid charms.

One glance From thy ignited eye
Would renovate the dead ; 

The living it would petrify,
By admiration led. 

Who can withstand thy lilly cheek,
Tinted with tulip hue ; 

Thy countenance so dulcet, meek,
Would christianise a Jew.

Were SCIPIO here, could he withstand
The radiance of thy mien ; 

Or Sweden's CHARLES, who«e powerful hand.
Had ne'er on woman been ?

The hero of the Seven Years War, 
At head of Pruflia's bands, ., %N. . _   -

Would kneel at thy effulgent car 
With supplicating hands.

Much have we heard of Egypt's queen,
The essence of delight,

, Who taken from the cloth of green .   
Obscur'd great CESAR'S sight.

But how would look that fair with thee,
Rob'd in celestial rays? 

Inevitably lost she'd he .
In thy resplendent blate. _ 

Not more regarded would she prove
Than if hell's tyrant dar'd ______ 

Himself, to the empyreum move
With weapons unprepar'd.

No miserable human wight
Did e'er endure such pain, ___

As thou, inimitable star of light, 
Hast planted in my brain.

By the grim sovereign of the seas
  I am for ever lost; 

A.nd if thou dost'nt my dolor ease,
I must give up the ghost.

T
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In CHANCERY, June 15, 1804. 
RDEUF.D, That thc fale made by ROBERT 

r nowiF., trullee for the benefit of the creditors 
l'«<Mtiu» BOOIIC, an infolvent debtor, (hall be ra- 

»wl toiifirnycd, unlefs caufe to thc contrary be 
'?" or before the 15th day of Auguft next, 

» copy of this order be inferted in the Ma- 
 Mctte three'times before the 15th day of 

next. The 'report dates, that fundry real and 
f q*>r0p"ty' niortK»Ked to Robert Bowie, was 
w 3345 dollars and 55 cents, and fundry other 

1011 property f,, r | 98 ao|lar, 74 Cfnu> 
  T.ue copy,

SAMUEL H. HOWARD, 
Reg. Cur. Can.

SAMOHT.

HIS is to ;;ive notice, that the fubfcriber, ot 
Anne-Arundel county, did heretofore adver- 

tifc, under the directions of the orphans court, for all 
perfons who had claims againft the eftate of William 
Davidfon, late of Anne-Arundel county, deceafed, to 
bring them in on or before the 3d day of July, or 
they would be excluded by law. Now I do further 
give notice, that the creditors of the faid William 
Davidlbn are requefled to meet at the city of Anna 
polis on Saturday the 28th of July, 1804, with their 
claims properly authenticated, in order to receive a 
dividend of the aflcts that may then be In hand, as a 
dividend will be made on that day at the regifter of 
Wills office for the county aforefaid.

2_ WILLIAM ALEXANDER, Admr.

W AS committed to my cuftody as runaways the 
following negroes, viz. GEORGE GRAY- 

SON, appears to be 32 or 23 years of age, who fayt 
he belongs to Fauquir county, in the ftate of Vir 
ginia, and that he is a free man, he is a bright mu 
latto, about fix fret high, rather fpare made, and 
very ftreight; his cloathing is a brown broad cloth 
coat and pantalocns, one ftriped country cloth jacket, 
ofnabrig fhirt, and one white ditto, very old, old hat, 
one crimfon coloured (ilk waillcoat, and a pair of 
coarfe (hoes.

WAT, a black fellow, about 5 feet 8 or 9 inches 
high, a ftrong well fet fellow, and fays he belongs to 
PEGGY BUTLER, of Saint-Mary's county; 1 have 
underltood he has been in and about the neigbourhood 
of Cornwallis'f Neck for two or three months paft ; 
his cloathing is nothing more than an ofnabrig fhirt 
and trouferr, and an old hat, but fays he has other 
cloathing in the neighbourhood where he wai appre 
hended. Their owner* are requefted to come forward, 
pay charges, and take them away, otherwise they 
will be fold agreeably to law, for their prifon fees, kc. 

«ri JOSEPH GREEN, Sheriff of 
£— Charles county. 

June 25, 1804. '

CBL'SCB-SfSEET, Julj 2, 1804.

SELECTED.

FA ix ncrm.

ADDKCSSBD TO THE DISSOLUTI.

HERE, stop, young man ! and if thine eye,
Can shed o'er injur'd worth a tear, 

With heedless step, oh pass not by,
But wake the thought of pity here.

Beneath this yew's funereal shade, ' .
The broken-hearted Nancy sleeps; :   :-, 

And often here the pasting maid,
Or passing rustic stops and weeps.

For black-haii 'd Nancy, kind and fair,
Was gentle as the gentle dove ; '

And died, ah wretched ! in despair, 
The viaim of unhallow'd love !

Or, if thou shed'jt the bitter tear,
O'er thine own sorrow* man forlorn ! 

Herr pause, for she reposes here
Who once like thee wai doom'd to mourn. 

Beneath this yew's dark umbrage restj
Against the rugged trunk reclin'd ; 

And tender thoughts, ideas blest,
Shall softly soothe thy mourning mind.

Spoiler of maids, whose soul is guile,
A villain's vitlim sleeps below ! 

She drank sweet poison in a smile,
And found that lawless love was woe.

Modest she was, she knew not art,
Her thoughts ne'er soar'd on wings of pride ;

Her hand was bounty, and her heart, 
To pity's mildness was allied.

LoVe, love the purest, fir'd her breast )
Love was betray'd by villainy j 

But now her sorrows are at rest,
And her sad story speaks to thee.

To BE SOLD,
NEGRO WOMAN, with a female child in 

_ arms. Apply to 
X.WILLIAM WH1TT1NGTON, Annapolis.

Jtut received from BALTIMORE, and for Sale at the 
PmtiTiHC-Orfice,

(PRICE OKE DOLLAR,)

The Baltimore Musical Miscellany,
OR,

COLUMBIAN SONGSTER ;
Containing a collection of approved Song*)

fet to Mvfic.

A



r SCHEME

L 0 L T °T A E R Y,

F
OR railing a Turn of money for improving t,« 
flreets of the city of Annapolis, for piirchanng 

•-•••'- and deepening the

Valuable Lands for Sale.
ex-

Patent Machine for Shelling Corn   , v»k

W HEREAS by virtue of an 4tt of '   (LAW 
eirjtlcd, An art to promote the progrd, ]} ^B

lieirs

a large 
bafon.

and forcible fire-engine,
O'

3 Prize* of
3 ditto
3 ditto

lO ditto
25 ditto
40 ditto

135 ditto
775 ditto

Dollars.
1 ,000

500
200
100
40
20
10

Dollars.
each are--3,000 

1,300 
600 

1,000 
1,000 

800 
1,350

  -..._ 4,650 
1 Firll drawn ticket, after 1,000

(hall have been- drawn, having
a blank to in number, 

1 Firll drawn ticket, after 1,500
(hall have been drawn, having
a blank to its number, 

\ Firll drawn ticket, after 2,000
llr.ill have been drawn, having
a blank to iu number, 

1 Fird drawn ticket, after 2,300
Iliall have been drawn, having
a blank to its number 

1 Lad. drawn ticket, having a 
blank to its number,

lands, the property -
capt.WALTKB SMITH, deceafed.

f Monday the 20th day of Augutt ne.

="•-'"
adjoining 01

'"'er.iul 
AJam.

100

100

200

200

500

fold, one other plantation in the d
hundred and

.ill be 
at about two

ufefiil arts, fcc. PAUL Pu.sBunv, of Ncwbuiy 
the Hate of Maffachufelts, Imii obtained letter,'p'" 
tent for a machine for Ihelling Indian cum an . "'1~ 
and improved method, braiing date on the

d »licre;u the I'.ml l'iu| ] 
t right, title, ai. 

patent machine to Pa, 
Thomas Binnham, Jofeph 

Jofeph Lord, Efquirrs, of Ipl'wicli, and Hate of'l 
chul'etts, and theicby giving to tlum tlit excluli", 
right of condrucYiPij, uling, and vending to otht, s ^ 
ufe the laid machine for fourteen years liom the dm 
of faid letters patent, with full power to receive j( 
benefits and profits acciuing thcn-fiom, -and ,0 
form and cxeiutc all fuch acts relative to the fjllle ,' 
the faid Paul 1'ilibury might have legally | 
or cxecuud.

NOTICE. 
That hy virtue and authority c,f the nbovr i

cn r -nd a g-e,: proportion 
of fwamp land, which, at a trilling ex,x-nce, might 

be converted into v

the

aluable meadow, belongs to this 

will be

999 Prizes, 
2,001 Blanks.

15,000

15,000

fold, one ot..-. r  -.-,,. 
peakc Bay, bounded on the northcait by 
on the north by a creek called

the prcmifes,

e laid !r.\y, 
Parkcr's Crei-k, con

granted, and Milled, uiiloJ 1Btl l 
Williams, of the cily ot Annapolis, the exilul 
ri 0'ht, liberty, and authoiity, to connruct, ulr, ;__ 
vciid to others to br ufed, the aforefaid Iliclln^ nu.l 
chine, during the whole unrxpired term of foimt,»l 
year*, (lor which the exilnlivc privilege has bteo fc.|

lying tlir novth fide of the river

3,000 Tickets at 5 dollars, ____

~Th77audable purpofes of this lottery', the many 
valuable prizes offered, and there being only two 
blanks to a prize, afford the managers a 

that the tickets will meet

on uic IK..". -7 - - -- -, -_ f , . . t ,   | |Ui Slid Williams has one of the machii-.i", which iit8̂ .!^^ b«<<" at A""a"°ns at "V-" >»J    «
land, and a great abundance of fine timber.

It is thought needlefs to give a tullcr defcnp'.mn 
of the above lands, as it is prcfinm-d that thole who 
wilh to purchalc will view the lands prcvi.-us to the 
day of fule, and on application to Mr. John i timer,day

hope,

confident U *Y 01 la ,lt > """ "" -i-r ~ . 
a r. -j f.^ who refides .near the two fird mrnliontd tracls, they

ThTdrawing will commence as Toon ai pomble, and ""Y f« the plots of the diffcm.t tracts of land, and
f.xty days after the completion thereof, the prizes *'» "lrw lhc l»»ds contiguous to him, and Mr. R,.
will be paid to the fortunate adventurers by the ma- chard HanCf » who "- |ldc» °" the \M meniwiied tract,
nagcrs who fold the tickets, subject to a deduction of wll l nicw the o" 1 '"'" °» ^   ""<= »  -»"/ P"'°«

fifteen per cent. For the fatUfaftion of the public, w ' n" nB <° *"" "  . .1the managers inform them, that they have lodged a ' he, ahove lands will l.c fold either in the whole,
bond, in the penalty of five thoufand dollars, agree. or bc dl \!dcd l "V« P»r«l«, as nw>' a l1* M m° 11 ildvan-

ably to law, with the clerk of Anne-Arundcl county tageous for the hens. , , .court, for the due payment of the prizes. l lle pu«halers to give bonds, w.th approved fc-
Tickets may bc had of the managers, or of fuch « "««» lor the purchafc money, to be pa.d ,  thice

pcilbns as may bc appointed by them. annual wvment., the intend to bc paid ycaily, and

MANAGERS, 
JAMES WILLIAMS, 
ABSALOM RIDGELY, 
WILLIAM ALEXANDER, 
JOHN BARBER, 
JOSEPH SANDS, 
LEWIS NETH, 
JONATHAN P1NKNEY, 
JOHN SHAW, 
FREDERICK GREEN, 
FREDERICK GRAMMER,

to furnilh any pc-rlbn or perfnns with one or morto 
the faid machines, with licence to make ufe oft 
fame, or to grant licence to make ufe of them *it) 
nut furnifhinj the machine, one machine might I 
f.ii-r or five perfons in a neighbourhood, l>y ejth pnl 
Ion getting lirc-ncc to ule it, which will not < 
five ildllars each.

Tliis machine has been Teen and much approved i 
by ll.e prelidcut, and mull of ilie members of ( 
{ji-iTs, as well :'.s by a gr.-at number of ^ . ._ 
farmers and O'.'ISM from uiiVcrent parts of the Unitd 
States. The coll of a ir..ichiue, with licence to i 
it, will net i-xcrid thirty dollars. 1 will fi-llthe, 
clufivc right of making ufe of this machine for< 
or more counties on very misleiate terim. At 
and H lii-y with tl.is machine worked by hind, i 
c:i(ilv Ih'ell one hundred bulhrls of coin in ad 
The machine may be cafily lixcd to bc turned by^ 
horle, or water.

Plrale to take notirr, that no other in this on
chTfer, agftVabiy' to an act of atfcn.bly in futh Cities other Hate can grunt licence to ufe this nu.rine « 

made and provided.
10SEPU WILKINSON.T

annual payments,
on the ratification of the f;.le by the court, and a lull 
payment of the purchafc money, and interell thereon, 
a deed of conveyance will be executed to the pur-

JAMES HE1GHE, 
JOHN TURNER

Calv'ert county, May 28, 1B04

Commiirioners. 
J /

in the date of Maryland, or part ol tlu: 
Columbia; any perfon making ufe of it witboati 
proper licence will be presented if known. ' 

JAMES WILLIAMS.

JOHN MUIR, 
WILLIAM CATON.

Annapoli*, January 3, 1804.

^arsorag'.''^-^^^^^';^'^black fellow, and on wlien he went'away a gre contcn, driped waill-
/ ". - . . .r_i ..in_:.. -..,,1 .__.. __1 _r«-,U_*.*- » rA..f«rj 'tutl \*ii\ ntlirr flrtntn*; ill

Ten Dollars Reward.

RAN away the Wednrl'day after Whitfunday 
lad, a negro boy named HKZ, about nineteen 
of ag', five feet high, he is a black fellow, and 

llammcis when fpokcn to, he is an artful villain, and 
on the left or right Ihoulder is a mark by a burn 
 when a child ; had on when he went away, a long 
blue coat, a pair of corduroy pantaloons, an ofnabrgi 
Ihirt. 1 fuppofe he it harboured by his father who 
belongs to Walter Clagelt, in Anne-Aiundel county, 
near Queen-Anne. Whoever takes up faid fellow, 
and fccures him in any gaol, fo that I may get him 
again, (hall receive the above reward, paid by

BENJ. DUVALL, of ELISHA. 
N. B. I forewarn all peifons from haibouring faid 

iellow on their peril

Thirty Dollars Reward.

RAN away from the fubfcribcr, living at the 
Upper ferry on South River, in Anne-Arundel 

county, on Wednefday the -III ult. a negio m.m 
named CHARLES, about twenty-two or twenty- 
three years old, five feet feven inches high, of a 
ycllowilh complexion, the infide of one of his ears 
has a knot occasioned by a fall, his foreteeth arc very 
broad, has a very broad foot and narrow heel; had

Annapolis, May 23, 1804.

A HANDiOMB FARM 
FOR SALE,

LYING on Kcnt-IQand, and eltgantly G«« 
on the bay, containing about tlirte

NOTICE

FROM the great injuries committed on the fub- 
fcribct'c farm;, he hereby forewarns all and

Forty Dollars Reward.

RAN away from the iiibfciiher, living near An- 
napolir, on the 27th of lad month, a negro 

man named SAM, about five fret two or three inches 
high, a likely well made fellow, and complaifant 
when fpoken to, the fore finger of the left hand he

Fifty Dollars Reward.

RAN away from the fubfciihi-r'i fjrra, it i 
head of Beard's crt-ck, in Anne-Aruiidcl ca 

ty, on Saturday the 19th ii:(hnt, a black 
luined J ACK, he is about twenty-two years of i 
about fix feet high, flout and well made, hiifcau 
are regular, and complexion vciy lilail; hi»t 
ing, when at home was, in winter, c-iuntryc 
jacket and ovii.ills, in fuinmer, oli.uurigs jitta' 
overalls ^he took wilh him other do.iths. The»bi

coat, and ofnabrig troufer,; and had other cloaths in 'CWiml . wi " ** K'«» if *™&*" ^/^t 
a buttle which are unknown. He was fern utar thr ' iv 'ng "' Anuapolw, or 1 H1R FY DOLLAKS i 
city of Baltimore a' Irw days after le went off. f"i»««l m any gaol, fo »hat he'Rets £'«»£'" 

Whoever takes up and J'ccures the faid negro in J HOMAb t^AKWWU. I 
any gaol, fo that 1 get him again, Dull receive 
the above reward. I hereby foruwarn all peifons 
from employing or hajbouring him. 

Od. 6, 1863.
THOMAS PINDI.E.

.

every perfon or perfons whatever from hunting within generaHy carries a little crooked, occafioned by the
' "his enclofures, cither with dog or gun, in future, or 

from making any inroiids or nigh cuts through the 
fame, as he is determined to put the law in force 
againd every offender, from thio day. 

GASSAWAY " 
May 24, 1801

WL1NGS.

/ the

The fubfcribcr has ready made, nnR fur SALE, at
his houfe, near the Stadt-houfe, the following

articles of houfchold furniture, viz.

MAHOGANY dcfks, de(k and book-cafe, bu 
reaus, waidrobcs, fccretaries, fide boards,

on me uit) , *.uin.«iiii"ft ———- —•--
....- (more or lefs) ot execcllcnt land, adapted^ 
produce of tobacco, wheat, corn, &c. and is r 
nn each fide by creeks, making up a cm-.l 
didance, in which are the grcated quantity ol^Mj 
cyders, and wild fowl; the "improvements.»'.' 
dwc'iling, kitchen, quarter, and barn, »» ' 
apple orchard, peach, damfon, and fevcral' 
Englifh walnut trees; it U advantageoufly 
to fend its produce to Baltimore or A" 1"!*^.. 
farther description is deemed unnecelTary. II"* 
clined to purchafe may know the terms, »)' »PI 
to

i,fl JACOB SLEMAKER, 
<•'' JOHN LLLIOTT, on i

To the VOTERS of the City of Amu?!" 11 
Anne-Aruudel county.

fird joint of faid finger being diff, and the end of the 
finger he carries pointing acrofi the other fingcis ;
had on when he went away, a fearnought coat, a
red under jacket, driped country cloth breeches, of 
nabrig ftiirt, and old felt hat; the faid negro was
deteclcd in being concerned in breaking open a ftore-
houfe, in company, as is fuppofed, with a negro man
by the name of NATHAN BOON, or BOOTH, fct
free by Mr. David Wecms, which faid Nathan left
the neighbourhood at the time of thi- dctcflion of

_L^ 1 _m_ .^_, .._._._ , ...._...., .._. __ the breaking open faid lioufc, and is fuppoftd to bc
dining, breakfad, and card tables, drawing room and gone off to the date of Pennfylvania, and carried ^ uicimj auu ,cl vlllil 
eafy chairs, fof»s, beddeads of different kinds, bafon with him faid negro Sam, and will travel under the offit'J'J'dood'a' candidatrVTeiplirace th« opp 
funds, knife cafcs, liquor do. paffage lamps, and proteaion of the pafs given h,i,i, faid Nathan, by f d ; , - b ; , c of mv finc<r, »,J« 
drefftn^laffes, a good eight day clock, with a hand- David Wecms. Whoever take, up faid negro SAM, cft S" Jnd I fondly hope that 1 my W 
fome cafe, and fundry other articles for houfe-keep- and fccures him in any gaol, fo that hii mader gets . . ' f j i frienJlv zeal »t ** ' 
ing, which will be difpofed of on very moderate terms him again, (hall receive TEN DOLLARS reward, «"^^"'Eff for th' counw. J 
forcalh, or the uHyrl credit. if taken above ten mile, from home, TJVENTY ff^Uncrof th» 1 a«"en2oldenfd to^jH 
^J^_2^____JOHN SHAW. »OLLARS.,. ™*« « «. .f the date the\,,ove re- ^^ ie °f"± Upon he goo -^and lih.^ 

A LL perfon. indebted to the edate of VACHEL "**> "M°S whttjhe ltW S^^ ̂ qRV of my friend,, L again" offer myf,-II a -** 1 
J[\ GAITHER, late of Anne-Arundrl

GENTI.KMEN, . ,

IMPRESSED with the mod lively fcnle0'' . 
tude for the nattering patroni;<e and .u^ 

my friends and fellow citizens for Ihenff, (W

deceafed, are hereby requeded to make immediate 
payment, and thofc having claims againd faid eftate 
are requcdtd to make them known as early as pof- 
fible, to tbe fubfcribers. 3 y\ ' 
. . . RUTH GAITHER, Adfnulidratiix,

1 BENJAMIN GAITHER, Adiainidtator.

May 2. 1804.
ROBERT LUSBY. thai im

JUST PUBLISHED, 
And for fale at the Printing-Oflkc,

mpor 
/jj,

hint oftur.
ROBERT

jfo?clgn 3nteUit
" " FRAME.

PARIS, April 2'

I
rfiHEerirainal tribunal has COD 
I merchant, Le Ptge, to the g 

Jkhn been convifted o» a fraudul 
 It |800 bankrupts announced fu 
^ out, it is fuppofed that 1T5< 

Ijm; it is therefore time that 
t which may convince other n 
inti ire not permitted to be 

[Le c

GERMANY.

MKNTZ, April' 
Trderday a courier arrived hen 
suhesforthe prefed, fmce-i 
i generally circulated, that tr 
ofc that the government fhal 

r in the family of Buoniparti 
ien of department* will be i 

,yesrs ago. The young 
i rf the firll conful, who wi 
tikcerTor, was born 10th O£ 

Korean ii now permitted to ha< 
i in the ttmple, and is employe 
rif hucampaignt. 

I According to accounts received 
i ii (Utioned wilh his fleet off 
[Utgdaleoa.

BATAIIA, April 
[TW Englilh envoy, Mr. Oral 

, and waits the indruftions ol

VIZHMJI, April 
I Loon XVIII. has notified to c 
[ IB nephew the duke of Enghe 
iMniers is now very frequent 1 
Itrrired from London, and one 
;PtteHborg. The Unglilh fri 

J 40 guns, is arrived at Venice* 
|Tk aofwer returned by our co 

who propofed the event 
i individuals, is full of tnc 

[lacs, that as thefe individual 
as fubjec\s of his m; 

: uj authenticated charge! 
Ithem, be tried according 
|rf. Hitherto, however, m 

i brought againd any individi

ENGLAND

LONDON, May 
work which lately appear 
the title of " Napoleon 
of France under his confi 
general attention, is now 

p»rt of Germany. The c 
orders to diplomatic agents 
"K. The bookfeller* in Ha 

of 100 dollars for every o
May 9.

»e letters from Vienna 
between the twoempero 

tot its fignature only awai 
' of Pruffia to an invitation 

ii at well as the Ruffian i 
and are now complete 

conftmaing on the Auftri 
tofe tranfaftions, though 
i innce that the great coir 
ttUt of peace, doubt its Ii 

tbtrrfore prudently prepared 
French have not yet enter

** queen of Naple«,» appn 
« going to Vienna, and an I 
"the road of Naples, readj
*« fubjtas in that capital
* American (hip General ( 
!*, failed from Amderdam 
«manth, at which time 
wbarking at Allcmaar, an 
fxpefted there for the 
»« fail of the line, a frii 
"ywg in the Helder, in 
troops for the pnrpofe of 

May 10,
morning at ten o'clock 

«'y "'ted, that M,. A 
.*« to his majefty at Bu 
u faid to bring in with

Th. LAW^s"rf'MARlYLAND, ?« * by t^S^'^^Sg^.g*
D..IT.I vi-...._i r^ir.._ , 0 ,>» TioirrNi. s^sVR nobUmen, it it fAjdPaffcd November fcl&on, U03. GREEN.
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PARIS, April 24.

T
HE criminal tribunal has condemned the timber 
merchant, Le Page, to the gallies for fix year*. 

lft hi been conviaed ol a fraudulent bankruptcy. Of 
. |800 bankrupt* announced fince the prefent war 

  got, it it fuppofed that 1750, at lead, are fran- 
,,t- it is therefore time that fime example is 

. which may convince other nation*, that French 
nil are not permitted to be rogues without ira- 

[L« Uef du Cabinet.]

GERMANT.

MENTZ, April 34.
Trflerday a courier arrived here from Paris, with 
»uhe« for the prefect, fince-which a report has 
i generally circulated, that the fenate will foon 

fe that the government dull be rendered here- 
, in the family of Buonaparte, and that then the 
;en of department* will be opened as was done 

i rein ago. The young Napoleon, the ne- 
r of the firft conful, who will be appointed hi* 
tlkceffor, wa, born 10th October, 1807.

it now permitted to have books brought to 
i in the temple, and is employed in writing the hif- 
r if hit campaigns.

I According to accounts received here, admiral Nel- 
i ii (litioned with his fleet off the Sardinian ifland 
flfcgdalena.

BAVARIA, April IS. > * 
[TV Englifh envoy, Mr. Drake, is again at Mu- 

, ud waits the indruaions of his court.

VIENNA, April 30.
I Loon XVIII. has notified to our court, the death 
[*i nephew the duke of Enghein. The exchange 
JMrrien is now very frequent here ; two have late- 
firmed from Londoiv, and one ha* been fent off to 
.PrttHbcrg. The Knglilh frigate, the NarcifTus, 
| M gum, it arrived at Venice* 
I Tie uifwer returned by our court by a foreign aoi- 

who propofed the eventual delivering up of 
i individuals, is full of moderation and jullice. 

that as thefe individual* are in future to be 
as fubjeets of hi* majefty, they will, in 

i uy authenticated charges mall be brought a- 
hhem, be tried according to the law* of thi* 

Hitherto, however, no formal charge ha* 
ght againft any individual.

ENGLAND.

LONDON, May 3.
|Tbt vork which lately appeared on the continent, 

the title of " Napoleon Buonaparte, and the 
: of France under hi* cnnfulate," and which at- 

1 general attention, i* now prohibited in almoft 
rp»rt of Germany. The chief conful has even 

t to diplomatic agents to demand its fup- 
The bookfellers in Hamburg are fubject to 

t of 100 dollars for every copy they fell.
May 9.

n*»te letters from Vienna fay, that a treaty of 
: between the two emperor* ha* been agreed to, 
« iti fignature only await* the anfwer of the 

I of Pruffia to an invitation to accede to it. The 
[" a. well a* the Ruffian armie* have been aug- 

and are now complete ; and new fortrefles 
ftraaing on the Auftrian frontiers of Italy. 

1 t*fc tranfaction*, though only defenlivc mea- 
^ tnnce that the great continental powers, while 

r Oik of peace, doubt its long continuance, and 
J«fffore prudently prepared for war. 
I* French have not yet entered the city of Naples ; 

I ll« queen of Naplc«,» apprehenfive of a vifit, in- 
'going to Vienna, and an Englifh (hip of the line

"> fubjeai in that capital with their property. 
American (hip General Green, arrived at Ply- 
W'led from Amderdam the beginning of the 

'"nanth, at which time li,OOO Dutch troop* 
»barking at Alkmaar, and I J.OOO French were 
tipected there for the fame purpofe. There 
 « fail of the line, a frigate and two Hoops of 
7l»g in the Helder, intended to convoy the 
'roops for the purpofe of invading England. 

May 10. ,.

y dated, that Mi. Addington delivered up 
dy at Buckingham houfe. Mr. 
in with him lord Melville, fird 

the lords Hawkeibury, Muf- 
iuj,~i"""""ri ffcret»f«c« of date. The fol- 
nooltmcn, it i, f»id, remain in office: the

lf«l
,y , icltobnng

duke of Portland, lord Chatham, and lord Eldon, 
lord Weftmoreland goes out. From thi* ftatement 
of affair*, it is inferred, that Mr. Pitt will fet out 
with a formidable and bitter oppofition againft him, 
many conceiving themfelve* as having only been made 
ladder* upon which others have mounted. Many 
name* of the new oppofition are mentioned, and it is 
even dated, that they will be able to mufter 170 in 
the houfe of common* at the firft outfet.

His majefty's appearance in public yefterday, as 
noticed by all the paper* of thi* day, i* dwelt upon 
as a mod fortunate omen of the full eftablifhment of 
his health, which, if wed founded, will be very foon 
followed by the renewal of the icvec* at St. Jame*'*.

May 16.
The arrival of feveral couriers at Paris, from Ger 

many, haftened the preparations for Buonaparte's co 
ronation, which will take place in defiance of the re- 
monftrance of certain courts. At the firft atfembly, 
by madam? Buonaparte, her hu(band faid, loud enough 
to be heard by all prrfons prefent, in addreffing him' 
felf to a certain hitherto favourite ambaffador, " Pray, 
fir, have not the French people the fame right to give 
the fupreme chief what titles and prerogative* they 
think neccfTary for their honour and tranquillity, as 
much a* to choofe freely their own form of govern 
ment." A bow of Cubmiflioh was the only anfwer to 
a queftion purpofely made, a* a command or an ex 
planation to the whole foreign diplomatic corps pre 
fent ; of whom feveral the next day di I patched cou 
riers to their refpective courts, with this fophittrcal 
declamation of the firft conful.

Intelligence is reported to have been received by a 
foreign ambaffador, that Buonaparte has been pro 
claimed EMPEROR or FRANCE, in all the ftrrets and 
public fquares of Paris. All idea of con fulling the 
people is laid afide, the Senatus Confultus of the con 
ferva live fenate, and the decree of the tribunate, are 
confidered fufficient authority to change the French 
Republic into a Monarchy; and the elective thief ma- 
giftrate of a commonwealth into the Hereditary So 
vereign of an empire. It is now reported at Paris, 
that the coronation is to take place next Auguft, upon 
Buonaparte's birth day, and to be performed at Aiz 
la Chapelle, where Charlemagne was crowned four* 
teen centuries ago.

A general amnefty it to be proclaimed for all crk 
minals without exception; the lift of emigrant* to 
be clofed for ever, and all prnfcribed perfons, vi'tA 
the exception of Ike Bourton famiij, may return to 
France, and enjoy the right* of fubjeAs. A pro 
motion upon a  targe fcale is to be announced; every 
officer in the army will be advanced a ftep.

Louis XVIII, has exprefled a determination to 
proteft agauift the new affumption of power by Buo 
naparte.

May IT.
This morning we received Dutch journals to the 

10th inft. The articles of importance which they 
contain relate to the affumption of the imperial dig 
nity by Buonaparte. An extract from a Paris paper 
ftaies, that the refolution of the tribunate upon that 
fubjedt has been tranfmittcd to the conservative fenate, 
in the following terms: " That Napoleon Buonaparte 
be declared emperor of the French."

The Argus makes the following intending remark* 
on the exaltation of the fir ft conful. They certainly 
fpeak the fentiment* of the Corfican and his cabi 
net.

" From event* which will refult from this import 
ant dep, fome augur thr approach of peace, as it will 
demand the hearty approbation of a certain great po 
tentate, whole decifion on the one fide or the other 
will, doubtlefs, have a happy influence in fettling the 
exiding differences.

" This act is the eternal difmheritance or the Bour 
bons, which the French people are about to pronounce ; 
by it, they rid thcmfelves of all apprehenfion and of 
all inquietude; they have performed nothing more 
foleinn or more productive of univerfal fafety. This 
general wifh~y the finis to the hiftory of the revolu 
tion. It/tTaTbeen faid that, like Saturn, the revolu 
tion deVoured its children ; at prefent the ancient 
fable fee mi to be completely realised ; it is a child of 
the revolution who take* it* place, without forgetting 
the benefit* of it* mother."

We cannot undertake to fay, whether the poten 
tate alluded to, be the emperor of Germany or the 
emperor Alexander, but it appear* from the publica 
tion* which have recently iflued from the pref* at 
Berlin, that Buonaparte has obtained the fanction of 
hi* Pruflian majefty.

We learn, from undoubted authority, that Loots 
XVII I, king of France «nd Navarre, means fotemn- 
ly to proteft, in hi* own name, in that of the Bour 
bon*, and particularly in the name of the French na 
tion, againft the  elevation of a foreign ufurptr to hi* 
majedy'i throne, under the tkle of emperor, by cer 
tain individuals, calling themfelves the fenate and tri 
bunate of France, and lajfely arrogating to themfelves

the power to difpofe of hi* majefty'* rightful crown 
and dignity. In thi* proteft, hi* mod Chriftian ma 
jefty will call upon all legitimate fovereign* to defend 
their rank and right*; upon all Europe to defend it* 
independence ; and upon all the world to defend the 
law* of humanity ; upon all civilized nation* to re lift 
the return of Vandalifm; and upon all Chriftian* to 
unite in oppofing atheifm and immorality.

May 18.
It wa* yeRerday reported in the city that govern 

ment had received fome indirect overture* from France 
on the fubject of peace, faid to have been made thro* 
the American minider at Paris. Alter the rood mi 
nute inquiries, we could not learn that the rumour 
 was deferring of much credit.

Yefterday arrived another Gottenburgh mail. It 
appear* to confirm what wa* exrlufively dated in thi* 
paper, fome days fince, reflecting the deep impreflion 
which the murder of the Duke of Enghein has made 
upon the court of Peteriburgh. As foon as the in 
telligence of that attrociou* event reached the capital, 
the emperor iffued orders for a court mourning, and 
fitch wa* the indignation of the people upon thit oc- 
cafion, that the French refident* have been conftantly 
hifulted whenever they appeared in public. Very 
cotifiderable bodies of Ruffian troops have received 
orders to hold themfelves in rcadincfs to march.

{Star.} t
Some Dutch papers were yefterday received to the 

date of the I Oth of May t one of whicli contains a 
note, extracted from the Moniteur of the 9th ind. 
relative to the invafion, in which the French threaten 
to attempt a defcent when convenient to themselves ; 
and add, that if it is deserted for jears their success 
vill be the more certain.

Curee, who made the motion in the tribunate for 
a change of conditution and dynafty, is an inhabitant 
of St. Andrr, in the didrict of Lodeve, of the de 
partment of Herault. In 1791 he was elected a 
member of the legiflative aflembly, and in 1792 of 
the national convention, where be voted for the iro- 
prifonmcnt of Louis XVI. for life, or hi* banifhment. 
In 1798, he became a member of the council of five 
hundred; and after Buonaparte's revolution, in 1799, 
be was made a tribune.

The following important paragiaph we copy from 
the Portfmouth paper received yefterday. It fhew* a 
laudable increafe of vigilance on the pan of govern 
ment :

" The following order, iffued to the fhips at Spit- 
headjthis morning, is of more ferious expectation than 
any that ha« been made known fince we were firft 
threatened: To have flip buoy* to the cables: to 
keep the top-gallant-yards acrofs; clear for action 
every evening at funfet; the fignal for unmooring to 
be confidered as the fignal for action ; and to keep 
in momentary readinefs for putting to fea, as that in- 
dant it may be expected to be engaged with the ene 
my."

IRELAND.

Coax, May 7.
Private letter* date, that Mr. Frere, our minider 

at the Spanifh court, ha* fent circuh.- letter* to all 
the Britifh confuls in Spain, dating, that having re 
ceived information that privateer* weie fitting out in 
feveral of the ports there, which he knew mud be in- 
tended to act againd the (hips of Great-Britain, he 
remondrated with the court on the fubject, and an 
order was accordingly iffoed, prohibiting the condem 
nation of all prize* whatever, in any of the Spanifh 
pom.

DUBLIN, May 8.   
On Wednefday was interred in St. Andrew'* 

church-yard, aged 115 year* and ten months, Wm. 
Mitchell, a revenue officer, born in Londonderry, on 
the firft day of July, 1689. tie had been for fome 
time in America when it belonged to England, and 
wa* one of tbofe fuffering royalid* who loft his pro 
perty by the war, on which account he was recom 
mended to an employment in the revenue by lord 
Townfend. The (on of this old man, R. Mitcbdl, 
.had been mayor of Richmond in America.

It has been afcertained in the cafe of Dr. Sten- 
houfe, that the gout, which is generally admitted, 
proceeds from obdruction, is cured by the Ream of 
boiling water. This gentleman, who is upwards of 
70 year* old, got rid of a violent fevere attack of tlic 
gout in the hand, by holding it 35 minute* over the 
fteam of a tureen full of hot water | and upon ano 
ther occafion, wa* perfectly relieved from an attack 
in hi* foot, by Tufpending it during an hoar over » 
pail full of boiling water. He recommend* that the 
perfon having the gout hi the head or (broach, be 
immerfed as foon as poffible in a hogfhead of fteam; 
and that in all cafe* the application be once or 
oftener repeated, to guard againft a icturn of the 
difeafe.

t \
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1 BOSTON, July 6.
FfOM

. Captain Merril, who arrived yefterday from Lifbon, 
informs, that the Portuguefe government had1 declared 
war againit the Moors; and that a Hup of the line 
Irtd failed from Lifbon to crnifc in Tangier Bay.

NAPOLEON I. .
Tbe queftion of Buonaparte's affumption ot tne 

imperial dignity, was difcuffed in the tribunate, on 
the I ft and 2d of May. Carnot was the only mem 
ber who oppofed or offered to oppofe it. He alkefl,
 whether facrificing liberty was granting the firll con 
ful a reward for his Cervices ? whether it was  

ANNAPOLIS, T«v*si>*r, July 19, 1804, 

FROM TRIPOLI.
'"ton.!

• 'if
^

I

not

The'following extrafts are from loiters received on 
the 39th ult. from the ft me gentleman whofe let 
ter we publifhed on Saturday laft, giving an ac 
count of the burning of the trigate Philadelphia.

I/"*//. Journal.]
In "Prison, Tripoli,'\\thFct. 1804. 

» We had flattered ourfrlves, at the commence 
ment of our imprifonmem, thatVe .hould have had 
fume little indulgence, as we had the liberty of walk 
ing on the terrace ; but alas! this hope was Toon dc- 
ftroved : in a few days Tome malons were fent to our 
prilon, who immediately walled up the paffoge 
\.A ,  »K. t.mrr   thus were we debarred ot tin

The cirrA«HUie*« which led to the al>iYt 
duel are thusllatjd in an exirafl of a letter from 
to » gentleman'!* Philadelphia.

" A Ihort time previoufly to the late elc 
Inter wa* publifhed in Albany, written by on 
___? 'm which it was ftated that gen. H. 
verfation had declared that Mr. Burr wa, a J, 
man, and ought i.ot to be truflfd. This |fu , . 
republillied iu New-York. About a fortnight j^ *?| 
B. wrote to gen. H. wifhinjj to know *hrtlier htj' 
tver declared any thing like that attiibutej to 
The general anfwered, that he had no recolleflioii* 
'tta convention alluded to, nor were any particc 
words attributed to him, in the letter, and th« 
could not therefore undertake to fay whether bt t

deftroyimr hi, own work to make France his private ,fd to the terrace . thu, were we debarred of the only
patrimony? He (aid he voted againft making him gratification we could experience in this dreary place:
conful for life, and he would be confident but if lhe order WSI cruel, was inhuman, and plainly IhewcU
the order of things propofcd took place he would he lhe dirpoflt ion of him who fways tlie Iceptre ot In-
a faithful fubieA. He mentioned the United States, ^ Void of humanity, he cares not how he op-
to Ihew the praAicability of a Irce government. prc(res thofe whom cruel fate ha, made his flaves.

Faure laid, the proportion «T.P the only one which Hi, rubjeftS)   thcy pals our prifon doors, mock and ^ - ^ ^ B waj ^
-   deride us; they laugh at the Chnftian. fuffenngs, ^K ^ ^^ R

	and in the moft brutal manner, point the linger ot

any particular words, that he, gen. 
avoW or difavow them. Col 

that it was not in his power to fpecify the | 
convention alludrd to, but infifted i 
flioirld declare whether he ever had, in i 
tion whatever, made ufe of any word, 
hi, diar^Acr. To this fort of demand gen 
dared he did not thitik himfelf bound to anfwer I 
again exprefTed his willingnefs at once franks 
avow or difavow any particular convetfation «),

could prevent the return of anarchy.
Savoi Rollen faicl, abfolutr monarchy is the molt

degrading fyftem but monarchy connected with the rcorn at us. To be the fport of fuch villains MADS 
rfeprefentativc fyftern, conciliated liberty. me ; but Heaven « in kind compaffion^ will^ I hope.

The motions on the I'nbjeA were agreed to.
An extraordinary crowd of fpeAatori were prelent.

Died, in Ireland, Mrs. Parry, relic! of the late 
rev. William Parry, of Rutbin ; fhe only furvived 
her hufband a few day*, owing to the affeAionate re 
gard (he had for him ; this was the lady whofe per- 
fonal charms, in early life, drew from the pen ot 
LITTI.ETOM, the appcH.tion of " The Fair Mold 
«J Sola."

<i,lt

' * KEW.rORK.
t «

  NEW-YORK, July 10.
Arrived yefterday, at quarantine, the ftiip Charles 

and Harriet, Delano, in 54 days from Sligo. [She 
had in upwards of 200 pafTengers, but they left hei 
in the found fomc in boats from this city, and others 
jumped overboard, and fwam on fhore, in violation 
of their engagement with the captain, and of the 
quarantine law of this port: meafures will be purfued 
to apprehend them.]

Jerome Buonaparte, it is underftood, ha, abandon 
ed all intentions of immediate return to France, and 
contemplates commencing in a few days a pretty ex- 
tenfive tour, in the courfe of which, after palling

fodn relieve our fufferings. Shortly after the palTagc 
was walled up, we were fed with hopes by the mi- 
nifter that we fhould soon have a parole of honour, 
but more than three months have already elapfed, 
and yet no hopes that our fituatioti will be amelio 
rated ; there is no confidence to be placed in pro- 
nitfes: there i, nothing left us but refignation to 
bear our fate with fortitude.

" When you write tell roe what profpecl we have
of relief."

February 25.
" By a veflel which fail, to-morrow for Malta, I 

am enabled to acknowledge the receipt of yours of 
the 24th of Auguft laft.

" I received at the fame time information from 
my father, who alfo wrote to me, but through mif- 
take of the conful at Malta, it has 'seen fent back to 
America without my ever feeing it. His not un- 
derftanding Englifh, certainly can be no excufe, it 
muft be owing entirely to inattention and negleft of

through the eaftern ftates, he will vifit the fprings of Tripoli. 
Lebanon and Ball-Town, and purfue the cuftomary 
route to view the grand falls of Niagara. Hi» lady 
will be of the party.

February 29.
" The rainifter has at lenglh permitted a few of 

the officers to walk out attended by Mahamud the 
Turk, who ftays at the prifon. I am heartily glad 
of kt. We (hall now have An opportunity of feeing

PENNSYLVANIA*

PHILADELPHIA, July 12. . 
Captain Callender, of the Ganges, from Calcutta, 

informs that the war with the Mahrattas was brought 
to a clofe, and peace eftablifhed; that five Britifh 
(hip, of the line had arrived at Madras from Europe   
a number of ftoul French privateers were cruifing in 
the bay of. Bengal, and that feveral of them had been 
captured.

Ship Martha, capt. William Henderfon, arrived 
at Newcaftlc from Batavia.

On the 25th February a French fquadron of one 
Ihip of the line and 4 frigates arrived at Batavia, 
bringing in a Britifti (hip of 700 tun* ; they had 
taken feveral other prises and lent them for the Ifle 
of France. March 5th failed, 2 Dutch line of bat 
tle (hips and a frigate, deftination a fecret. March 
4th, the French fquadron failed for the Ifle of France.

Extract of a letter to a gentleman in this City, re 
ceived hy the Sally, arrived at New-Bedford, dated 
Liverpool, May 18, 1804.
" Mr. Pitt has returned his ftation as prime mi- 

nifter ; this gentleman is much looked up to by the 
nation, and will moft probably have recourfe to vi 
gorous me afore, ; the change may have a favourable 
effeA upon our commerce. No nearer profpcA of 
iovafion."

This laft paragraph was written in hade, as a poft- 
fcript, and it would appear from it, that (We the 
burning of the thip, the bafhaw was inclined to bet 
ter their fituation.

Perfons writing to their friends in Tripoli will fee 
from the ab6ve that they cannot he too careful in di 
recting their letter,, as there is a riik of their being 
returned.

him a
anfwer, he muft fight him. The general 
that it wa, improper in col. B. to make f«h t t 
mand of him, and that he could gi»e no otktr i 
fwer to it than he had already given, and 
therefore accept of the challenge. But as the i 
was then fitting, and hi, fervices had been i 
in feveral important caufes, he did not feel 
at liberty to fight until after the court fhould rife; 
he would then, after devoting a few days to the i 
rangement of his private affairs, inform cof. B.of t 
time of meeting. This took place a fortnight ago; i, 
general went through the bufinefs of the court t 
ufual, and after it had rifen, arranged all Kit pita 
affairs, and on Monday laft made his will. On TIL 
day he attended at his office as ufiul, g»»e OK i 
two elaborate opinions, and was apparently in ^ 
fpirits; yefterday morning, very early, he went c 
to meet col. B. attended by     , ubul 
cond, to whom, on their way, he declared that I 
(hould not fire at col B. as he had not the not I 
tant wifh to kill him       « 
gen. H. fell and declared he was a dead man."

From the New-York Evening Pott of Fridij hi. 
With emotions that we have not a hand to inf< 

have we to announce the death of A LEX AN LI 
HAMILTON. He wa* ruthlefsly cut off in 
48th year of his age, in the full vigour of hit I 
ties and in the midft of all his ulefuloeft.

We have not the firnmefs todcpiA this roeli 
heart-rending event. Now when death hu i 
guifhed all party animofity, the gloom that on 
every countenance, the lympathy that pervada < 
bofom, bear irrefiftible teftimony of the efteem i 
refpeA all maintained for him, of the love all ' 
him ; and affairs us that an impreffion hu been i 
by his lofs which no time can efface. It 
not to enter into particulars ; we have no do«bt,tl

The two letters of which ^the receipt is acknow- incompliance with the unlverfal anxiety of tit i
TT .. , j^jjitants, a ftatement will foon be exhibited to t" 

containing all the crrcumftance, oecefiary 
them to form a juft opinion of thn tragic (test, 
the mean time we offer the following teller tlaU 
have received from the reverend bifliop Mcxxc. 
teftimony which this pious and venerable clerj 
bears to the virtues of the deceafed, will we IK I 
not be loft on a difcerning community.

As foon as our feelings will permit, we Dull i 
it a duty to prefent a (ketch of the cflarafter of« 
ever-to-be-lamented patron aud bed friend.

were forwarded, one by the United 
brig Syren, and one by the biig Union, via 

Gibraltar. That is ftated, for the information of 
who wrote by thofe veflrls, as nothing has yet 
publifhed, advifing of the receipt of any letters 
the frigate failed trom Philadelphia. 

The letters from which the above extra&s are 
were fince received under one enclofure on the 

29th ult. via Malta and Gibraltar. They fay no 
thing whatever of a fickneft prevailing among the 
crew of the frigate Philadelphia, as has been lately 
reported. Had there been any fuch thing, the writer 
would not have negleAed to mention it, and as far 
a, we have been able to learn, there has been no in 
telligence from Tripoli later than the above.

GENERAL HAMILTON.

" The 
fallen in

From the I'hiladelphia Gazette of Thurfday Uft.
From New- York, July 11.

greateft man in America has this morning obfervation, during the tinie which elipted btu« 
a duel U-GiMERAL HAMILTON !   Yes   the fatal duel and his dearture out of thii  «* j

MB. COLBMAH,
The public mind being extremely agitated i 

'melancholy fate of that great man, ALSH 
HAMILTON, I have thought it would be 
my fellow-citizens, would provide againft 
fentation, and, perhaps, be conducive to the 
ment of the caufe of religion, were I to gi« * 
live of fome taAs which have fallen

,,| in diftrefs; dill, it < 
the gofpel, to hold up 

am to all other law : and t 
influence of fuch fentimenti 
...demo the praAice which r 

ihappy condition. He 
thefe fentiments, and 
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* iVhen afked him, " Should 

you to health, Sir, will y, 
in a fimilar tranfaAion ?
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r^ive all that happened." I th 

B:ilif t-rrnrs of the divine law » 
Jtothe o^xlurate and impenitent 
l^ions of the gnfpel were to be 
[ gd contrite l»eart; .that I had 
itoterity, and would proceed i 
,his wifhc«. The communion 
J, »hi«-h he received with gre 
jt ifterward, apjieared to be ] 
r ki« again this morning, whei 

r word, he expreffed a ftroi 
' of God through the inte 

I remained with him i 
*hen death clofed the 

1 without a ftruggle, a- d aline 
Bt tfc&ing on this melancl 

t believer be encouraged e\ 
i faith which is the only f< 

i m the laft extremity of nat 
[folded to abandon his opp< 
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HAMILTON embraced, in I 
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tvoft affliAed family ; whii
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flu brightest Ornaments, and h 
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With great refpea> I 

Your friend and f 
.... . BENJy

Valuable Lands i
ItWHthday of OAober I.ei

[ fat fair day thereafter, will 
bk, on th<- premifes^ bn the i

A Very refpeftable commercial houfe in this city 
has favoured us with the perufal of Liverpool letters 
of the 21ft of May, which ftate, " the public prints 
of yefterday announced the arrival in London of a 
Mr. Livingfton from France, whofe objeft, it is fup- 
pofed, is to tender overtures of peace to this country

Ac 
peror
to the frontiers. This movement is attributed to the 
feeling which had been excited in that court by the 
murder of the count D'Engbein. The papers of to 
day are»t*tilly filent on the fubjeA, being engroflcd 
with the details of tbe ceremony of Buonaparte's be 
ing crowned emperor of the Gauls."

CINCINNATI.
The members of the State Society of tlte Cincin 

nati of Pennfylvania, are jcquefted to wear a Blotk 
Crape on the left arm for thirty days, as a refpeaful 
tribute to the memory of general HAMILTON, the 

' much efteemcd and lamented prelident general of the 
' fociety.
: R. POHTEg, Sec'ry. 

July 12, 1804.

Yefterday morning, immediately after he 
from Hoboken. to the houfe of Mr. Bayard, 
wich, a meFTage was fent infoiming me of* 1 
event, accompanied by a requeft from gene 
ton, that I would come to him for the pu'P°fe " 
miniftering the holy communion. I went;

HAMILTON ! the pride of every true American, 
is, by this time, no more !

" Early this morning, he and COL. BUHR fettled 
an affair of honour at Hoboken. Hamilton fell the 
firft (hot, without touching his antagonift, though 
they fired nearly at the fame inftant. ............. .... .__.

44 Gen. Hamilton was brought over to col. Bayard's defirous to afford time for ferious rentA'wn,
- ,. . r .. ,n . ft   .. . f . - P>»« " Greenwich, where, an hour fince, it was ceiving that under exifting cirtumftanccs, it «< 

Account, from the Continent fta«, that the em- j w he was breathing his I.ft! He wa. (hot juft right aud proper to avoiS every appear."" 
ror of Ruffia had ordered JOO.OOO^e^to march ^r the ribt) andtbe ball lodged in hi, body. He bled c*ita*cy in performing one of the moft Wew

profufely, both from tbe wound and from the mouth, of our religion, I did not then comply «itn ^ 
He did not fpeak till nearly half over the river, when, At I o'clock I was again called on to «» ' 
in a very faint tone of voice, he faid he could not Upon my entering the room and approaching M 
live, and expreffed a wifh to fee hii family. with the ulmoft calmoefs andyoropofuit I* « 

" Judge Pendleton was the general's fecond, and «« My dear Sir, you perceive my unfortur.ste fiwn 
Dr. Hofack his phyfician. I do not know who at- and no doubt have been made acquainted ^witn 
tended col. Burr. circumftances which led to it. It it my <* "

" The agitation which this affair has produced in ceive the communion at your hands. I he 
this city, is indifcribably great. Tlie caufe of the not conceive there is any impropriety in my wr 
duel is not yet known." ' He aMtd, » It has for fometime p»ft bteB tfc   

... .  . of my bemrt, and it was my intention, to uke;«|
Other accounts mention, that W. P. Van-Nefs, opportunity of uniting myfclf to the church,^ 

Efq. was the fecond to col. Burr. reception (of that holy ordinance." I
It is a mel*ncholy circumftance, that the father that he muft be very fenfible of the delict *  

fhould fall on tlie fame ground on which hi, fon was ing fituation in which I was then placed: **  
Wled a ftwrt time fince. evcr deflrou| j might l,e to afford

'na>W|u, 
*\^P tr
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fs of the court i 
iged all hit pn«« 
in will. On Tn 
ufa*l, give «x ( 
apparently in ga 
eariy, he went <
       i u hit ( 
he declared tint I 
xl not the nol «
• ••it
a dead man.*

>(l of Friday UL 
>t a hand to infer 
of ALEXANLE 
cCily cut off in ' 
vigour of hit I 

efulnefi. 
pi£l this nxluc 
en death hu ex 
loom that ovtrfp 
r that pervades cvo 
y of the tflctm i 
of the Ion all 
reflton hu been i 
face. It betoB 
: have no do»bt,l 
fal anxiety 
be exhibited to I 
s neceffary uc 
this tragic fcest. 
(lowing teller thai < 
1 bilhop Mootc. 
1 venerable clci 
:afed, will we irt i 
muriity.
permit, we Onll i 

if the cBarafter i 
d bed friend.

nrtsl in diftrefs; Ml, it was nty duty, as a 
  the gofpel, to bold up the law of God as 
to all other law : and that, therefore, un- 

,, .  int) Ufnce of fucli fentiments, I mull nnequivo.
'* J,mi the praftice which had brought him to 

,noen. v ,... _ u_ ..,._....,_i i the

of thefe fentiments, and declared that he 
r  , ,kj |»te traiif«Aion with forrow and contri- 

Ithen afced him, " Should it pleafe God to 
you to health, Sir, will you never be again 

in a fimilar tranfaftion ? and will you em- 
, ^yniir influence in lociety »n difcotintenance 
iforbarous cuftom ?" His anfwer was, « That, Sir,
- deliberate intention."
Isroceeded to converfe with him on the fubjefl of

  «cv»»'K thsfjtomunion; and told him that with 
J^ to the qu^TOcatioiiii of thole who wilhed to 

1 rtakers of that holy ordinance, my inqui- 
nnt be made in language more expreifive"

. of Letters,
Remaining in the Pod-Office, Annapolis^ June 30, 

1804.

W ILL!AM ALEXANDER, Annapolis.
Sally Butler, G«o. Sevan*, R. Brent, William 

Bient, Jamei Bond, Aia Bemll, Annapolis; Jane 
Buruham, Bafil Brown, John Brown', Anne-Arundel 
county. t .

Chancery-office, Philip Care, Satnuel Chew, Henry 
J. Carroll, John W. K. CarroH, William Coe (2), 
Mordrcai Cockey, Aniiapoln.

Rofa Dunltvey, care of David Hanion, Clement 
Dorfey, Jolhua Dorfey, George Dent, Annapolis; 
Richard UorfeyJ Howard Duvall, near Annapolis.

Jofeph Evans (3), Charles Evcrsfield, Annapolis.
John Forty, Annapolis.
Henrietta Golder, John Gwinn (3), Sibina Flit-

ORIGINAL. 

r»« MAMTLAUD

 ' - . VKHVl.  .   . .
WHAT goddrfs. moves majeftic thro' the grove?

Whofe ev'ry feature bean a grace
Sporting in her dimpled face,
While pleaiing joy and each foft delight
Around her 0lay in airy flight  

'Tts VEIITJS, charming Vtftus, queen of love. 
I know her by the bright empurpled veft;

Which genUy flowing, mantles down-.
Behold upon her head a crown
Of di'mondi, myrtle, and embols'd with gokU 
Her fnowy fingers prefling hold

»**:
Mrnaiivf-

emely agitated ky < 
it man, ALS~ 
it would be gi 
ovide againft nit 
itduclve to the i 
were I to gi»« » ' 
e fallen under nj« 
which elapt'ed beu 
re out of thi» "« 
lately after bew»» 
FMr. Bayard, - 
foiroing me of i 
icft from gcoeta| 1 
m for the i 
on. I went; bit" 
lout renedion, ao 
rtumftances, it »< 
very appearanc* > 
,f the moft fol«B«« 
n comply with bill 
called on to 
and approaching »J 
andyompofuic L' 
my unfortunste nlt 
tde acquainted 
it. It is my
  hand*. 1 ' 
propriety in my i 
»etime 
mention, to uke »'
 If to the church, "5 
mce." I obfervcJ .*
c of the deli" 
  then placed:
  afford

,'God's mercy through Lilinlt, with a thankful 
brance of the death of Chrill ? And are you 
j to live in love and charity with all men ?"

IJJTii'ftHl up hii hinds and faid, « V\ ith the utmoft 
Utfitr of heart 1 can anfwer thofe queftions in the 

f_i t.jve no ill-will againft col. Burr. I 
fixt refolution to do him no harm - 

> all that happened." I then obferved to him, 
t-rrors of the divine law were to be announc- 
o'xlurate ami impenitent ; but that the con- 

___m of the gnfpel wfre tn °e offered to the hum- 
t »d contrite l»eart j .that I had no reafon to doubt 

fcccrity, and would proceed immediately to gra- 
The communion was then adminif- 

whi< h he received with great devotion, and his 
i'afterwards appeared to be perfectly at reft. I 

r Ilia again this morning, when with his laft faul- 
r worth he exprelTed a ftrong confidence in the 
' of God through the intercf (Tion of the Re- 

I remained wiih him until 2 o'clock this 
when death clofed the awful fcene he ex- 

1 without i ftrugg'e, a-d almoft without a groan. 
rrflcfUng on this melancholy event, let the
• believer be encouraged ever to hold faft that 

i faith which is the only fource of true confo- 
i the laft extremity of nature. Let the Infidel 
adrd to abandon his oppofition to that gofpel 

i the ftrong, inquifitive, and comprehenfive mind 
embraced, in his laft momenta, as 

e truth from heaven. l*t thofe who are difpofed 
lify the pracYice of duelling, be induced, by this 

i narrative, to view with abhorrence that cuftom 
i bat occalioned an irreparable lofs to a worthy 

affli&ed family ; which has deprived his 
i of a beloved companion, his profeflion of one 

'iubrightdt ornaments, and his country of a great 
i and a real patriot. 
With great refpeft» I remain 

Your friend and ferv't,
BENJAMIN MOORE.

Valuable Lands for dale.
I tie 39th day of October tiext, if fair, if not the

I fat fair day thereafter, will be put up to public 
bk, on th<- premifes) bn the north of Severn, near 
'napoliu . . , , 

MILL-SEAT, with three hundred and thir- 
. teen acres, more or lefs, with a mill-houfe, a 

loot houfcj two pair of ftones, one Cologne, the 
r country, has a conftani fupply of water ; within 

mile* abd a half of the city of Annapolis. 
lAlfo another parcel of land, containing 429 acres, 

"" Severn river on the fouthwelt and on a 
now in cultivation, with tht buildings two 

quarter, barn, tec. to which will be 
rjcl adjoining, containing 149 acres, 

E or Mi, mnftly wood.
er tract, containing 300 acres; or more, all 

l"rd, poplat, walnut, chefnut, white oak, Ice.
  on the lands. Gentlemen inclining to purchafe 

1 and judge lot themfelves. A fmall part at 
hale money will be required at the time ot 

ifor tlie rtfiduc a long credit will be given. Any 
N inclinabl^ to buy, before the day of fale, will 

to NICHOLAS Baict, Baltimore, or the fub-
/ JOHN BR1CE. 

1804. __________
r HEREAS~ANNE M. MACCUBBIN has 

obtained frorri«|pt orphans court ot Anne 
al county, in M|\lkW, letters of ad.niniftrx-

H. Howard (3), Chriftopher Hohne, John 
Hurft, Edward .Hall, Jacob Humane, care of Wm. 
Bilhop, James Hooker, Annapolis. 
. Thomas James, Annapolis; Mr. Johnfon, care of 
Benjamin Ogle, Bellair.

Vidor Knight, Annapolis;. Richard Kelly) near 
Annapolis.

Samuel Lane, Annapolis. . 
James S. Morlcll, Lucy Morgan, care of Mrs. 

Lloyd, Cornelius Mills, James Meaner, William 
M'Millan, Annapolis; Thomas Mullican, Jofeph 
M'Gill, Anne-Arundel county.

John Norris, to be forwarded to Mrs. Meade, An 
napolis.

Richard Owen (2), Annapolis; Richard Owing*, 
Anne-Arundel county.

John Purvismce (2), Annapolis. 
John Richaidluii, Ridgely and Weems, James 

Reid, Ifaac Ralfton, Thomas R'uchic, John Rigby, 
Richard Ridgely, jun. Annapolis; Charlrs Hobinfon, 
Richard Richardfou, Anne-Arundel county. ^'

Sheriff of Anne-Arundel county, Secretary of 
Amanda L>x)ge No. 12, Dr. James E. Stoneftreet, 
care of Wm. Alexander, B. Steuart, Mr. Scott, 
Annapolis ; Jofeph Smith, near Annapolis.

Mr. Tilly, Nichs. Thomas, Henry Thomas, care 
of John Gihfon, Jeremiah Tanner, Annapolis; Sa 
muel Thomas, Anne- -'rundel county. 

Anne V^rnall, London-town. 
James Walker. Anne-Arundel county.

JT S. GREEN, P. M. 
None of the above letters will be delivered with- 

out the money.

Twenty Dollars Reward.

RAN away from the fubfcriber, in Anne-Arun 
del county, five miles from South river ferry, 

on Friday evening the fixth inftant, a mulatto negro 
man named YORK, with a thick nofe, and (hort 
wool on his head, he is pretty fmart and talkative, 
about five feet fix or feven inches high, twenty-three 
years of age; had on and took with him two ticklen- 
burg (hirts^a pair of brown linen troufers, fringed 
at the bottom, a pair of nankeen pantaloons, a black 
cloth coat, with the ikirts cut off, a pair of fine 
(hoes, and a pair of gray ftockings, a new hat lined 
with blue in the crown ; it is fuppofed lie will change 
his name and drefs, and endeavour to pafs for a free 
man, by getting a forged pafs; it is fuppofrd he will 
make for Baltimore-town or the city of Wafhington. 
Whoever taken up and delivers the negro man to the 
fubfcriber, or fecures him in any gaol, fo that I get 
him again, (hall be entitled to receive the above re 
ward.

, GASSAWAY RAWL1NGS.
N. R. AlUrnaltirs of veflels are hereby forewarned 

from carrying tht^id negro man off at their peril.
July. 9, rB04._____Q^________G. R.

W AS committed to my cuftody as runaways the 
following negroes, vi x. GEORGE GRAY-

bonitIIBITV, non' on tKe cftiltc of JOHN H. MAC- 
K HlJlN, l»te of the county afbrefaid, deceafed, 

» power, of attoVney duly executed, hath ap-
 ne, the fubfcriber, to fettle all bufinefs re- 

> the perfonal eftate of John H. Maccuhbin
r tjlertfore ' *" r*r'oni having claims againft 

f»led are requefted to bring them in, legally
*"~  J thole that are indebted are re 

nt, to 
ZACHARIAH JACOBL_

to my cuftody, on Tuefday the 
"iftant, a negro woman who calls herfelf 
wUfiys (he *

Ito

SON, appears to be 22 or 33 years of age, who fays 
he belongs to Fauquir county, in the ftate. of Vir 
ginia, and that be is a free man, he is a bright mu 
latto, about lix feet high, rather fpare made; and 
very ftreight; his cloathing is a brown broad cloth 
coat and pantalocns, one ftriped country cloth jacket, 
ofnubrig Ihirt, and one white ditto, very old, old hat, 
one rrimfon coloured filk waiftcoat, and a pair of 
coarfe (hoes.

WAT, a black fellow, about .1 feet 8 or 9 inches 
high, a ftrong well fet fellow, and fays be belongs to 
PKCCY BuTLpn, of Saint-Mary's county ; I have 
undvrftood he has been in and about the heigbourhnod 
pf Cornwallrs's Neck for two or three month* paft ; 
his cloathing is nothing more than an ofnabrig (hirt 
and trotifcrK, and an old hatj.ni>; (ays he has other 
cloaahing in the neighbourhoff mere he was appre 
hended. Their owners are reqoXfted to come forward, 
pay charges, and take them away, otherwife they 
will be fold agreeably to'law, forthrirprifonf.ee*, fcc« 

O JOSEPH GREEN, Sheriff of

the goddefs all the graces ftand,
Behold, a youth of nobteft mien,
Of lovely excellence is Teen
A COM is ! smiling holds her fweeptng train
fc The reddeft rofe upon the plain* 

Adorns the beauty of his other hand. 
Her chariot now the Deity afcends,

Of pureft elephantine white,
With precioirs gems bedight,
Drawn by the whiteft fwan or faithful dove,
The emblems pure of wedded love. 

While a bright filver bow mild CUPID bends.
The birds of love now wing their pleaGng flight,

Skim o'er the furfaoe of the deep,
Or moupt the craggy deep ;
Now fearlefs thro' the heav'nly vault they fly, 

. Afcending ftill the lofty (ky, 
Until the laft view trembles on the Tight.

  * ADOHII, when hnntint;. was killed by a wild boar. 
VBNUS, hearing the dying lamentations of her lover, flew 
to his assistance, and approaching him, wild with grief, ft 
thorn penetrated hrr foot the blood of tlie goddess flowing 
upon a rose, commuted its original colour WHITC to mco.

SELECTED.

THE DKBTOa.

 r sin yoHH moot*. . 
CHILDREN of affluence, hear a poor man's pray'r!

O hafte, and free me from the dangeon's gtoom! 
Let not the hand ot comfortless Despair

Sink my grey hairs with sorrow to the tomb I
Unus'd compassion's tribute to demand, ' 

With clamorous din wake Charity's dull ear;
Wring the* slow aid from Pity's loitering hand,

Weave the feign'd tale, or drop tne ready tear : fc'
Far different thoughts employ'd my early hours,

To views,of bliss, to scenes of affluence born ; 
The hand of pleasure strew'd my path with flow'rt,

And every blessing hail'd my youthful morn. 
But, ah! how quick the change ! the morning glean,

That cheer'd my fancy with her magic ray, 
Fled like the garnish pageant of a dream,

And sorrow clos'd the evening of my day. 
Such is the lot of human bliss below !

Fond hope a while the trembling floweret rtan ; 
Till unforeseen, descends the blight of Woe,

And withers in in hour the pride of ytars. t > : 
In evil hour to specious wiles a prey,

I trusted ; (who from fault is ever free!) 
And the short progress of one fatal day

Was all the space 'twixt wealth and poverty.
Where could 1 seek for comfort, or for aid ?

To whom the ruins of my state commeflsi ? 
Left to myself, abandon'd, and bf tray'd,

Too late I found, the wretched have no friend.
E'en he, amid the rest, thci favoUr'd youth,

Whose vows had met the tenderest warm return,
Forgot his oaths of constancy and truth, 

And left my child in solitude to mourn.
Pity in vain stretch'd forth her feeble band

To guard the sacred wreath that Hymen wove ;
While pale-eyVj&varice, from his sordid stand 

Scowl'd o'er The ruins of neglected Love.

Tho' deeply hurt, yet sw/ayVl by decent pride, 
> She hush'd her sorrows wild becoming art;' 

And faintly strove, with sickly smiles to hide 
/ The canker-worm that prey'd upon her heart.
Nor balm'd his cruelty, nor wish'd to hate

Whom once she lov'd, but pitied, and forgave !
Then, Unrepining, yielded to her fate, 

Arid stink in silent anguish to the grave.
Children of affluence, hear a poor man's pray'r !

0 haste and free me from this dungeon's gloom ( 
Let not tne hand of comfortless Despair

Sink my grey hairs with sorrow to the timb.

1!

is th» property ot WALTKB 
»'ng in Calvert \Sunty, near Leonard's

June 3*5, 180*.
Charles county.

^L n .   -«iwn» wvuiiiy, imr ix-ouiru s 
"«i Ihe i, ahout five feet five or fix inches high, 
lln!*»» to be. the age of forty or forty-five, 

"'We, and of a yellowilh complexion j her "g iiaflior - ' ' u -

By virtue of a writ of fieri facias, to me directed out 
of Anne-Arundrl county court, will be expofrd to 

, public fale, for cadi, on the 21ft of July, 1804,

FOUR hundred acres of land* called MAIT'« AL- 
LOTMKNT, and three fmajl negroes, taken as

XHIS is to give notice, that the fubfcriber, oi 
Anne-Arundel county, did heretofore advcr. 

under the direction* of the orphans court,, for. aH 
perfons who had claims againft (he eftate of William 
Davidfon, late of Anne-ArunJcl county, deceafed, to 
bring them in on or before the 3d day of July, or 
they would be excluded by law. Now I do further 
give notice, that the creditors of the (aid William 
DayidfoQ are requefted to meet at the city of Aena-

/

.
CI?CU " *1>ron< ' If llpe owner o*0"^' ^ property of John Marriott,, to fatkfy a debt polls on Saturday the 88th of July, I8O4* with their 
wjl be fold for her gaol feet, accord, due Thomas Hams, executor of William Templeman, datnM properly authenticated, in ord»r ta receive a 

T for the ufe of Richard Ridgely, Efquire, and a debt dividend of the aflcts that may then be io hand.'iik 
JASPER E. TILLY, Sheriff of due do/tor Jamrt M.cgill. dividsw* will be made on that day at the regtfter ofJASPER E. TILLY, Sheriff of

K '?, 1804. Aane-ArttndeI
do/tor Jamrt M.cgill.
7LTASPER EDWARD TILLY, SberHT of
/V AantvArundel county.antvA

dividsw* will be made on that day at the regtfter of 
WUU office for the county 

3 WILLIAM



i"*

NOTICE,
LITT£* fespeft having been paid to 

his fofttier notice, the subscribeX again ear 
nestly ottls on ill persons indebted to him for 
their retpe&tve balances. He hopes to be ex* 
cused, should inattention to this request o- 
blige him to resort to compulsory measures, 
which necessity will compel him to pursue.

FREDERICK GREEK.

Baltimore and Anne-Arundel 
Bridge Company.

N
OTICE U hereby given, that the commif- 

fioners, appointed by law, for receiving fub- 
frriptions for a capital ftock of nine hundred (hares, 
of one hundred dollars each (hare, for the purpofe of 
building a bridge acrofs the river Pataplco, at the 
place where the lower ferry i* now kept, called Port 
land, in Baltimore county, over faid river into Anne- 
Arundel county will proceed to open books to take
ruhirrintiiins. at the houle of Mr. William Evtns, in thef i-.i..

Valuable Family Medicines.

r
fubfcriptions, at the houl'c of .
city of Baltimore, on Monday the 26th day of July 
next, and continue them cpcn ior three days, trom 
10 o'clock, A. M. until S o'clock, p. M. in each day ; 
and at the counting-houfe of John Muir, Eft,; in the 
city of Annapolis, on the fame days and hours above- 
men tioned-^aod the laid books (hall remain open for 
thofc three days at the above refpccY.ve places, and 
if it Ihould happen that more than the ftipulated 
number of (lures mould be fubfcribed for on the 
above three days, then the commiflioners are to ap 
portion them among the fubfcnber., by deducting 
from the higheft fubfcriptions%ntil they are reduced 
to a proper number ; or if more pcrfons fubfcribc 
than there are (hares, then the commifUoners are to 
<aft lots to decide to whom they (hall belong. But 
if the Oiares (hould not be all fubfcribed for on the 
above three fir ft dsyt, then the commimonert will 
again open the books on Monday the 2d day of Au- 
gu(l next, at the aforefaid places ind hours in the

JUST RECEIVED, 
Direa fronrthe Patentees, and for falc, by

THOMAS SHAW,
AMUAPOLIS, '- 

' The following valuable family medicines, via. 
Specific Drops for Deafness.

F
OR many years have thefe drops been ufed with 

amazing fuccefs, in deat'uel* and hardncfs of 
hearing. Tliufc who are unacquainted with the great 
relief1 afforded by this valuable medicine, are eameftly 
recommended to a trial. Few arc the cafes in which 
it has not been of great Service, and very often ef 
fected a complete cure. Copious directions are fealcd 
up with each bottle. Price one dollar.

Genuine Tvoth Ach llrofs,
Which gives immediate relief in tlie moft fevere 

infUni.es. Price 75 cents a bottle*
Aromatic Lotenges of Steel,

Being a fure remedy for debilities after long fe 
vers, nervous complaints, lofs of appetite, gouty 
fpafms in the ftomach, hyfterical and hypot hondriat 
affections, lownefs of fpirits, and various direful com 
plaints ufually called nervuuw-*-Pi>tc one dollar per

packet.
Chambaud's Antasthmatic Leztnges, 

A fovereign remedy for coughs, colds, afthmas, and 
hooping-cough. For the above complaints, not an 
inftancc hai occurred, wherein they have been known 
to fill. They inftantly iclieve the moft inveterate 
cough, give cafe and freedom to refpiration, promote 
gentle expectoration, ftrengthen the debilitated con- 
Ititution, procuring refrelhing comfort of reft and 
fleep, and quickly effect a permanent cure. Price 
75 cents per box.

Annodyne Essence for -Head Adit.
Price one dollar per bottle. 

Dr. Atkinson's Genuine Essence of Mustard. 
Rheumatifm, in every ft age, infUntly fubmits to 

its penetrating powers, which has fucceeded in curing

ANNAPOLIS LOTTERY.

THE MANAGERS of the lottery for the, 
proveroent of the ftrcct* in Ute city o( ^ 'tt^ 

pods, foF providing for the better tecariiy ~ "*" 
fires, and for deepening the bafin, refpcctlulu 
notice, that they propofe to commence the drj 
thereof on the fecond Monday in October 
They hope that the great objects 
this' lottery, and the profpect of Vct"uge 

from the number of valuable

contemplated
to »i

L.H. ..-ii.wv.  . ...U.UK pruts, «ty 
induce all who wilh to promote the profperity Of f^ 
napolu to aid the managers, by purclufing the i 
ber of tickets they mean to take as early u , 
that the neceffary preparations may b_e made. 

Annapolis, June, 1804.

QIC IIUUIUKI u. ...... .._..-. -

pleted, and then the cotnmiflioners will iffue receipts 
to whom the (hares may belong, mentioning therein 
the receipt of five dollars, in part of their fubfcrip- 
tion, which muft be paid in cafh, on each (hare at the 
time of fubfcribing ; the other payments will be 
called for by the directors chofen from the ftock- 
liolden as the bridge expenditures require, agreeably 
to the terms and conditions exprelTed in the law.

T*c commiffioners beg leave to remark, that for 
the fatisfaction and information of the public, they 
have had the road run by Mr. Jehu Boulding, his 
attefted plot of which is lodged at Mr. Evans's, 
whereby it will appear, that the diftance from Mr. 
Evans's tavern, in the city of Baltimore, to the fcpy 
landing, at Portland, is 2j miles and 70 perches, 
from thence acrofs the river is i of a miles and 41 \ 
perches, and from the toot of the contemplated bridge 
on the Anne-Arundcl fide of the river, in a ftrcight 
line to Snowden's bridge, at the furnace, where it 
interfects the prefent federal road, is 16$ miles and 
60 perches, and thit over remarkably level, dry, even 

~" " " L -  V1 -J to travel from
city, in 39 

road, 
I at 45

advantages, added to a liberal law 
and charter of incorporation to this bridge company, 
by the legiflature of Maiyland, at their laft lemon, 
who viewed it as of the utmoft impoi lance to the in- 
t ere ft of the city of Baltimore and Annr-Arundel 
county, as well as to the public in general, muft af- 
furedly prove a productive fund to the ftockholders. 

WILLIAM GOODWIN, ~l f 
PETER HOFFMAN, jun. | 
CUMBERLAND DUGAN, .2 
RICHARD CROMWELL, fen. "^ 
THOMAS LEE, | 
HENRY HALL DORSEY 

June 1, 1804. '-

eu in piui, «uu «nu in « »... _ ..__.. 
pun .... ,,-rticularly ferviceable in flatulencies and in- 
digeftion, and by their falutary operation, promote 
perfpiration, and gradually undermine the muft ob- 
ftinate rheumatifm, froxen limbs, fevere (trains and 
bruifes, old drains and relaxations are generally cured 
by a few applications of the fluid elTcncc. hflencc 
one dollar per bottle, Extract SO cents per box. 

Atkinson's Worm Destroying Lozenges.
50 tents per picket. 

Hunter's Anti-Bilious and Laxative fills.
Dr. Bard-well's Genuine Eye Water. 

A fovereign remedy for all difeafcs of the eyes ; 
Tpecdily removes inflammations, dhnnefs, itching* 
and alms Price one dollar per bottle.

Genuine Ague and Fever Drops. 
For the cure of agues, intermittant and remittant 

fevers. Price one dollar per bottle.
Atkinson's Italian Lilly Lotion, 

For removing all difeafes of the fkin, it is the moft 
elegant, fragrant, mild, fafe, and valuable liquid or 
walh for fcorbutic and other eruptions on the face 
and (kin. It gently reftorcs the (kin to a fairnefs 
and purity beyond the powers of defcription. Price

M .,.f. __ _...... Ointment for the Itck,
Which will cure this dil'agrecable difeafe by one 

application without mercury«—Price 75 cents per
box.

Copious directions for their ufe, attend each of the 
foregoing valuable medicines.

May 10, 1804.

Valuable Lands-for
order of the court of Calvert county will i» 

pofed to PUBLIC SALE, the tollowi,, 
lands, the property of the heir, of

capt. WALTKR SMITH, dcccafcj. 
N Monday thc 2<nh day of Augult uext, wil!be 

^ fold, on the prciniks, thc plantation on ^ 
the faid capt. Walter Smith formerly refiJrd, CMU 
taining, by actual fiiryey, l'J2sJ acres of Undjyul 
adjoining on Patuxcnt river, bounded on the (<>.. ? 
weft by the faid river, on thc c»ft by a fine luvio 
creek called Saint-I^conard't Creek, fo that one ««  
a half miles of fencing will enclolc the whole ludL 
The foil of this land is equal if not fupcnot to in 
on Patuxent, either for farming, planting, or gru'uiJ 
and in their feafon the greateft plenty of fine blh ioj 
oyfters' may be had either from the river or creek. 
A great part of the above land U covered with ccd* 
 fit for pofts or fencing;

On Tuefday the 21ft, on the prehiifej, will , 
fold, one other plantation in thc fore ft, at about t* 
'miles diftance from the former, conuining, by furnj 
fix hundred and twenty-leven and one half act 
Iknd, the greater part of which is covered with 
ory, chefnut, and oak wood, and a grctt pro{ 
of Iwamp land, which, at a trifling expence, _ 

converted into valuable meadow, bclonp to 
id. And,
On Thurlday the 2 3d, on the preniifet, win 

iuld, one other plantation, lying adjoining on ChtU, 
peake Bay, bounded on the northeaft by the faid bsijj 
on the north by a creek called Parkcr's Cretk, c  
taining, by torvey, 536^ acres of land; oniKUl 
there are a great proportion of marih and n 
land, and a great abundance ot fine timber.

It is thought needlcfs to give a fuller defci r 
of the above lands, as it is prefumed that thole 
wifh to purchftle wiH view the Isnds preview to 
day of fair, and on application to Mr. John Tar 
who rcfides near the two fir ft mentioned trads ' 
may fee the plots of the different tract* of land, 
will flirw the lands contiguous to him, and Mr. 
chard Hance, who re fide i on the laft mentioned' 
will (hew the outlines of the fame to any 
wilhing to view it.

The above lands will be fold either in the wl 
or be divided into parcels, as may appear moft 
tageous for the heirs.

The pur chafers to give bonds, wilh approved I 
curities, for the purchafe money, to be paid in 
annual payments, the intereft to be paid yearly, 
on the ratification of the fate by the court, andil 
payment of the purchafe money, and intereft char 
a deed of conveyance will be executed totht] 
chafer, agreeably to'an act of aflembly in fuch i 
made ana provided.

JOSEPH WILKINSON,") 
JAMES HE1GHE, I Comroifliooen. 
JOHN TURNER, J 

Calvert county, May 28, 1804.

Thirty Dollars Reward.

RAN away from the fubfcriber, living at the 
Upper ferry on South River, in Anne-Arundel 

county, on Wednefday the 2 Ift ult. a negro man 
named CHARLES, about twenty-two or twenty- 
three years old, five feet feven inches high, of a 
yellowifti complexion, the in fide of one of his ears

Forty Dollars Reward.

RAN away from the fubfcriber, living near An 
napolis, on thc 27th of laft month, a negro 

man named SAM, about five feet two or three inches 
high, a likely well made fellow, and complaifant 
when fpoken to, the fore finger of the left hand he 
generally carries a little crooked, occuHoncd by the 
firft joint of faid finger being ftifl", and the end of the 
finger he carries pointing acrofs the other fingers ; 
bad on when he went away, a fearnought coat, a 
red under jacket, ftriped country cloth breeches, of- 
nabrig (hirt, and old felt hat; the faid negro was 
detected in being concerned in breaking open a ftore- 
houfe, in company, as is fuppofcd, with a negro man 
by the name of NATHAN BOON, or BOOTH, fet 
free by Mr. David Weems, which faid Nathan left 
the neighbourhood at the time of the detection of 
the breaking open faid houfc, and is fuppofcd to be 
gone off to the ftate of Pennfylvania, and carried 
with him faid negro Sam, and will travel under the 
protection of the paf* given him, faid Nathan, by 
David Weems. Whoever takes up faid negro SAM, 
and fecures him in any gaol, fo that his mafter gets 
him again, (lull receive TEN DOLLARS reward, 
if taken above ten miles from home, TWENTY 
DOLLARS, and if oat of the ftate the above re 
ward, including what the Law allows, paid by

 ' EGBERT LUSBY.

JVIIWW.... ».wi..|».~«».~.., «.._ .....   __   .. __ -

has a knot occafioned by a fall, his foreteeth are very 
broad, has a very broad foot and narrow heel; had 
on when he went away a gre coaten, ftriped waift- 
coat, and ofnabrig troufers, and had other cloaths in 
a bundle which are unknown. He was feen near the 
city of Baltimore a few days after he went off*. 

Whoever takes up and fecures the faid negro in 
any gaol, fo that I get him again, (halt receive 
thc above reward. I hereby forewarn all pcrfons 
from employing or harbouring him. 

Oct. 6, 1803.   r
THOMAS PIN DLE.

Ten Dollars Reward.

RAN away the Wednesday after \yhitfunday 
laft, a negro boy named HEZ, abou* nineteen 

years of age, five feet high, he is a black feUow, and 
Hammers when fpoken to, h« is an artful villain, and 
on the.left or right (boulder is a mark by a bun. 
when a child; had on when he went away, a long 
blue coat, a pair of corduroy pantaloons, an ofnabrig 
Ihirt. I fuppofe he is harboured by his father who 
belongs to Walter Clagett, in Anne-Arundel county, 
near Queen-Anne. Whoever takes up faid fellow, 
and fecures him iu any gaol, fo that I may get him 
again, (hall receive the above reward, paid by

BENJ. DUVALL, of ELISHA. 
N. B. I forewarn all perfoip from htiibotffUg'faid 

fellow on their peril.

By virtue of an order fiom the orpham court i 
Anne-Arundcl county, will be SOLD, st PU1 
LIC SALE, for ready money, on ThurBir i 
26th inftant, at the Ute dwelling of Lewi» ]* 
near Herring creek church,

THE perfooal property of faid Liw» ]« 
confiding of horfcs, cattle and hogt, ' 

hold furniture and plantation utcnfils.
All pcrfons having claks againft faid dee«l 

requefled to make them known, and thole ID 
to make immediate payment, to     I 

ELIZABETH IOHES, AdminJlno*]
July 3, 1804.__________

N O T I C E.
..., fubfcriber being fazed of the foW 
tracts of land, lying in Princr-GeorgeJ 

ty, to wit: Fan of MOUNT CALV«T M* 
CRAYCBO*T'I RIGHT, BHOOKK RIOOI, «» 
FAVOUR, fome of the lines wbereot are t» 
courfe and diftante only, hereby gives notice, 1 
intends to petition Prince-George's county cowv 
September term next, for a coinmiffion » » ' 
bound trie faid land, agreeably to the dma  
the aft of adembiy for marking and b"1" 

WILLIAM NEWMAN
June 29, 1804. J

american 3lnteUi
MASSACHUSET

BOSTON, July K 
LArtsr FHOM FRA. 

Extract of a letter fr*m Salt
_ « C»i>T ' Hogin arrived this mt 
Itri; left there 16th May ; broug 

<KK, that the French foldirrs I 
m againft Buonaparte's being 
jthat Moreau had been ft: at 1

ritoM fae HEWTEKR 
Qrxjin Atkins, who arrived 

iiiifrom Malaga, informs that ft 
irccivrd a letter from the Americ 
a which he dated that the 1'uni 
J to enter into a war with the 
it two or three of their corfain 
> American velTels. A lettci 
Me mentioned, that his force u 
r tffcftuil blockade of the porti

NEWBU«YPORT» Ji 
[ Captain Dagget, arrived yefteix 

n, that while he lay in that 
i there from Maffena, and t 

kbd fan a letter from Mr. 
ptich mentioned that the Tunifia 

d war againft the United 4>t 
xii; and that they had fent 
c againft American vefiels. 1 
I tie Neapolitans had fent a 

Jdi the TuniCun privateers. 
fbptain D. further adds, that 

h arrived at Marseilles on the 
.igeace of the fitting out 
p; and that the American coi

RHODE-ISLA1

I PROVIDENCE, Ju1 
lamed on Monday, fchoone 
Vain S. \Vheston, in 21 days 
|A Britifli fquadron, wilh ab 

I kft Surinam on an expei 
t Martinique, previous to c;

NEW-YORK, Ju 
We hear, with pride and exul 
  ki»e become infolvent payi 
TW been exonerated from 
91" «f this kind are, indeed, 
occur th- y are honourable to 
tkt grntlemcn who furnifh   
w. The ubligations of julli 

"t ifter lrg»l txcmiilion ; bu 
JwW. The following is ar 
[»H$h fenl'c of the force of 

"fly honourable to Mr. Sea 
k peculiar pJearurc : 
'NOTICE. TI.e fubfcribe 

luting it in his power to pa 
"«, therefore, to whom he 
"f hit failure, cither as 

lfll k co. or oh his own ace 
tailing on the 17th inftant at 

an and Hind, X o. 67, corn

To BE SOLD,

A NEGRO WOMAN, with a female era- 
arms. Apply to , . ^.J, 

  ̂WILLIAM WHITTINGTON, '""*

ANNAPOLIS: 
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BOSTON, July 13.
LATESf FHOM FRANCE.

tilract of a Utter frtm Salem, July 13.

i C»i>T ' Hogin arrived this morning from Roche- 
t; left there 16th May; brought no papers ; but 

' tint the Vreach foldiers Had declared them- 
.., igiinft Buonaparte's being made emperor, &c. 
Jthat Moreau had been fe: at libeity."

• \   i 
[£S, Adminiftrati*]

Atkins, who arrived laft evening in 58 
i Malaga, informs that Mr. Kirkpatrick had 

«rj»fd i letter from the American conful at Tunis, 
iihkhhe dated that the Tunifians appeared dif-< 
J to enter into a war with the United States, and 
It*o or three of their corfair* were at fe.1 cmifing 

American ve(Tels. A letter from commodore 
: mentioned, that his force was not fufficient for 

t effeAual blockade of the ports of Tunis and Tri-

NEWBuaYPORT» July it. 
Dagget, arrived yeftcrday from Marfeilles, 

, that while he lay in that port, capt. Jackfon 
I there from Maffena, and acquainted him, that 

thad fren a letter from Mr. Gibbs of Palermo, 
ick mentioned that the Tunifians had formally de- 

i war againd the United States on the 16th of 
di; and that they had fent out a condderable 
eigainft American veflfels. The fame letter adds, 

I the Neapolitans had fent a number of (hips a- 
I the TuniCun privateers.

[Ciptain D. further adds, that an Italian velTcl, 
l urived at Marfeilles on the 3 Id of April, bro't 

licence of the fitting out of feveral Tunifian 
«; and that the American conful had quitted that

RHODE-ISLAND.

PROVIDENCE, Jury )4. 
[Anted on Monday, fchooner Holder Williams,

i S. \Vheaton, in 21 days from Surinam. 
|A Britifli fquadron, wilh about 2000 troops on 

, It ft Surinam on an expedition, faid to be a- 
l Martinique, previous to capt. Wheaton's fail-

Admiral Li noil'3 fquadron confided of the Ma- 
rengo, of 74 guns. Simclaute, «t^4>- HUrttau, fe 
well known in America.  « 

The other two frigates remained to cruife in the 
ftraits of Sunda. The privateers 'of this place have 
taken Gve or fix company and country fhipi, two or 
three valuable, fince the lad rupture between the par 
ties*

July 20.
Captain Clark, of the fchooner Sukey and Polly, 

arrived at the Lazaictto, brings information of the 
defeat of the Haytian army, near St. Domingo, by 
the French and Spaniards, with the lofs of 2000 men.

KENTUCKY*
\    » /

LF.XINCTON, July 3.
  Dr. Hunter of Philadelphia arrived in this town on 

Saturday lad, on his way to Natcbez, where he is to 
be joined by Mr. Dunbar of the Mifliflippi territory.; 
both of whom are coniniifJioiied by the president to 
afcend Red River to its fourcc; to take the latitude 
and longitude of the various rivers whkh enter it, 
with their courfes fo faV as they can be aftertainrd; 
to examine the mineral*. Sec. of the country through 
which they pafs then to proceed to the head of the 
Arkanfas, and drfcend that river, making the fame 
oblervations, inquiries, Sec. and to tranfmit the refult 
of their inquiries to the president. They will be pio- 
vided with a bargr, a party nf men, and the neceffa- 
ry indruments and apparatus to facilitate their inqui 
ries.

MARYLAND. ...

tfwette.
ANNAPOLIS, TaufSDAr, Juty 26, 1804.

JACOB'S LAW DICTIONARY.
|C7» Subfcriptions for this valuable work, now 

printing in Philadelphia, in two volumes, 4«o, price 
20 dollars, in boards, received at the printing-office.

Extract of a letter from an officer on board tht Con 
stitution, dated Malta, March 12, 1804, to hit 
friend in this citj.
" W* (hall have a fevere war the enfuing fummer, 

our commodore is a dalhing officer, I like him much. 
Tunis will certainly be at ui, thry have three Ihip* 
here at this time fitting out. Now is the time for 
America to fliew dignity of character by throwing » 
force in the Mediterranean fufficient to crulh thoie 
infolent petty raftttls. Give us but thr means, and 
we will make the tyrants of the Old World ciinge 
and beg a peare from the citizens of the New. I 
have a contemptible opinion of them- The Condittu 
tinn could crulh thr whole Tumtian fleet, provided 
(he had ll» loom enough and a diff breeze."

" In Prison, Trifiyli, March 4. 
" It is with inexprcffiblc pleafure 1 relume my pen 

to write you a few lines your friendly letter of the 
9th January 1 received by the dorr Iliip, by which 
conveyance this iron. I am fotry to inform you that 
on account of the burning of the fixate our prifon 
has been removed to the cadle, where I prefume we 
(hall remain until our country redeems us. Our good 
friend, thr prime rninider, has this indant iiifonned 
captain Bainbridge by note, that the balhaw has grant 
ed us the liberty of writing, which we have been de 
prived of fince the I 5th of lad month.

'  We are at prefcnt confined in the centre of the 
palace, within a few rooms of the baOiaw's apartment, 
but as yet have not had the honour of feeing his 
highnrfs. We were removed from the cunful'r houfe 
the Id inttant, accompanied with our guards, and the

BALTIMOUE, July 21.
The chiefs from the Ofage nation cf Indians, with 

their king, we are informed, will arrive in town to 
day, from the Federal City. Thr following dcfcrip- 
tton of thefe drangers will give our readers fome idea 
ot tbeir pcrfons and difpofitions, but what may excite 
their curiodiy much more, is a military anecdote
which was rriated v> us by an intcjligtnt gentleman, g"o~ver"no"r "of "all flavcs,'who is a great friend to us, 
this morning: Their king, with 15 warriors, lomc   Bc affured, my dear friend, your friendly offer 
years ago, intercepted a Spamdi convoy with ingots, - -   -   - - »   
going acrois the idhtnus of Darien, and loaded thcm- 
fclves with the rich booty ; they were, however, after 
wards overtaken by fuperior force, and obliged to fur- 
render their treafure. With 500 dand of mulkcts, 
they think they could become purvryers to the mint 
of the United States, and lupply it, in profufion, with

.~ . .,_, _. 7  . ...... , __
to fupply me with any articles I may want during my 
captivity, will ever be remembered by myfelf, and 
thofe dearly connected with roc. 
fires to be remembered."

LieuU Porter dc-

NEW-YORK, July 18.
: hear, with pride and exultation, of gentlemen 

»e become infolvent paying their debts after 
>e been exonerated from them by law. Ex- 
i'f this kind are, indeed, rare ; but when they 

loecurth'y are honourable to humanity ; creditable 
Itbt gentlemen who furnifh them, and plcafing to 
'*  The obligations of juiticc are equally bind- 
I tfter legal exemption ; but thefc are often dil- 

The following is an indance of fidelity; 
|>kigh lenlc of the force of moral obligation ex- 

' honourable to Mr. Seaman. We publidi it 
rculiar pieafure :

' NOTICE. The fubfcriber feels liimfelf happy 
>g it in his power to pay his old debts. All 
therefore, to whom he was indebted at the 

of hit failure, either as a partner of Wilmot
*H fc co. or oh his own account, will be fully paid 

ailing on the 17th indant at the counting-room of
*"T and Hind, Xo. 67, corner of South and Pinc-

ingots from the Spanifli mines !

Extract of a letter front Washington, to the editors
of the American.

" The Ofage Indians who lately arrived in this city, 
were, on Tucfday cfcorted by the prcfident and Icve- 
ral officers of the general government to the navy 
yard for the purpole of viewing the U. S. frigates 
United States, Chefapeake, Adams, and General 
Green, now lying in the Eadern Branch. As they 
were drangers to any thing of the kind, it was ex 
pected thry would have cxpreflYd a great degree of 
furprize at the fight of a large veflel of war; but it 
is a trait very extraordinary in thole men, not to Icera 
furprifcd at any object, however great, which may 
meet their eye. Upon their arnv J near the navy 
yaid, they were met by the Italian band, and con- 
uu(led towards the vtffcli, where a federal falutc was 
fired. Immediately upon the difcharge of the fird 
gun, the fignals and flags of the different nations, a- 
greeably to previous arrangement, were hoidcd in a 
moment, but without exciting in them the lead emo 
tion, except an expreffion of fatisfaclion at this mark 
of didincVion (hewn them.

They are very much pleafed with the attention
n ..... paid to them by the government, and endeavour to 

^   «n claims agamft Wilmot Howell and co. cvince it by a refpeftlul demeanor to the officers and 
, «e not proved before the affiguee. at the time citizetn generally. They are dout, well made men ;

and though " counted" very ferocious, have the ap 
pearance of being the mod polished savages I have 
ever Teen. You will be ablr to form a more corfeft 
idea of them as they will diortly vifit Baltimore and 
fiom thence proceed to Philadelphia, New-York and

lul)>2.

iffignecu 
will be rejected.

JOHN E. SEAMAN.'

PENNSYLVANIA.

\PHM.ADELPUIA, July 16. 
l c Sinitn» °' the Three Sifters, failed from 
[«< France April JO. Eight days before his de- 

: »n>in Port North-Wed, Ifle of France, adm.

heavirU of tbrtn turned out and
Vn"1 ln*"lcible ""P Marengo. His reception 
' Her of Frallce uy tne gover,,or (general de

IV* V co°' '" the rxtreme, becaufe he had ndt 
Rtrt iii at |ca(\ tWo-thirds of this valuable flotilla ; 

'"• treafury of that ifland

Nr.w-YonK, July 16. 
FUNERAL OBSEQUIES. 

On Saturday lad the remains of ALEXANDER 
HAMILTON were committed to the grave with every 
polUble tedimony of rcfpecl and forrow. That dil- 
tant readers may form fome idea of what paded oa 
this mournful occafiun, we (hall here prefent them 
with a regular and currcc\ account of the whole
fcene.

The military, under the command of licut. col. 
Morton, were drawn up in front of Mr. Church's 
houfe, In Robinfon-dreet, where the body had been 
dcpolited. On the appearance of the corpfc it was 
received by the whole line with prefented amis) and 
faluted by the officers, with melancholy mufic by % 
large and elegant band.

The military then preceded the biei, in open co 
lumn and inverted order, the left in front, wfth arms 
rrvcrfed, the band playing a dead march. At 12 
o'clock the prorellion moved through Berkman, Pearl, 
and Whitchall-dreets, and up Broadway to the 
church.

[Here follows an account of the proceflion.] 
On the top of the coffin was th* general's hat 

and fword, with boots and fpurs reverfed atrofs the 
liorfe. His grey horfc, drcfled in mourning, was led 
by two black fervants drcflcd in white, and white 
turbans trimmed with black.

The dreets were lined with people ; doors and 
windows were filled, principally with weeping females, 
and even the houfe tops were covered with fprftators 
who came from all parts to behold the melancholy 
proceflion.

When the advanced platoon of the military 
the whole column wheeled back- reached the church, .. ....  --• - r

perhaps to Bodon. , , . , , t ^ard bv feftions from the flanks of platoons; forn>-
They have received their prefent, from government, ?«* ^ « tbeir m^eu ^ , ^.^ ord 

and are friendly dilpofed. -, e _. ^ fa fc h butt Of tne piece in thp 
. - -... ... .. ..., .... -. . ....... ...... In order to (hew their gratitude to the citiaen, of ^^^tuflr of grief. Through the a«ru*
« limed there from off Batavia, where he had this' place, for their polite attention, a circular piece ""f'T'J, the ceirofc preceded by the clergy of 
'^ fingfor fomctime, to intercept the Briti(b of ground was enclofed yedeYday afternoon, in which, ^"» "r denominations and fociety cf Cincinnsui, 
"«rd bound China fleet, report fays amounting at the setting of the sun, they prefented the inhabit- * """["VTJ"V reUtion, of t l,e deceafed, »nd 

 «'!  wjtlmut convoy. Admiral L. gave them ants with a new fpecies of entertainment the WAB  ""J°"° « 'bed]ttt advanced to U* chunb, U* 
'^ui they loon-turned the tables on his admiral. DANCK. Of this I can give you no idea ; therefnTc ""e,renV{! . muffled, all the time, playing ft 
'  " of tlu: heavirU of them turned out and 1 will not attempt it. Thef were painted, and drelTed ban°> » l»»r"  '*.

in their V0r habits. A numerous and refpecUble ,« «« f°lemJ.^ERAL OR ATION- 
company were prefent, amounting it is foppofed to FUNERAL OKAllUN 
near 3,000, among whom were the prefident of the 
United States, and many of the officers of the gene- 

i* b a moft de- ral government. The light wa» novel, and of courfe 
gave general '

On a flage erefted in the portico of Trinity church, 
Mr. Gouverneur Morris, having fonr of gen. Ham 
ilton's ions, the elded about (ixtccn and the yotingclt 
about fix rears, of age, with Win, rofc, Jtnd d

tls.



the iamenfe eoncourte in front in extemporary 
hicb, being' pronounced flowly and im- 
vii eafily committed to memory, and be-

be correft even 'to the language. Being 

ftown to feveral gentlemen who heard it, they all 
agree that it comet near enough to whit was actually 

delivered to he prefentcd at the oration at length.
Fr.t-LOW-ClTIZKHS,

If on this fad, this folemn occafion, I mould en 
deavour to move your commiferation, it would be do-

TJiit determioation vcis immoveaMr. It wns 1m 
fault that his opinions and his refolutions could not 

be changed. Knowing his own firm purpofe, he was 
indignant at the charge thaf hr. fought for place or 
power. He wat ambiiiout only of g'ory, but. In wat 
deeply felicitous for you. For hin.lclf he feared no- 

tlnng, but he feared that bad men might, by falfe 
profelfions, acquire your confidence and ahufc it to 

your ruin.
Brethren of the Cincinnati There liet your chief! 

Let him dill be our model. Like him, alter long

r,11 Irene n emigrants wno may be i

Mr. DraVe and family have readied Berlin 
Y«flerday we received the following ».-!& i 

letter from Parit: "« «^ft of »|

" Domiciliary \ ifits are now condant in A   
where every time Kuonapnrte apptarj on the » '* 

the military, who crowd every avenue fr.x 
houles and Tearrh every clofct in tl»fm( \o ^ 
tained that neither arms nor fufprcleil |M-rf.,ns »r<
tained therein ; if any owner duril remnu(l,at. ^'- "»aie »gj.

to pourtray that heroic fpint, which like him, wiih juftifiable, with laudable zeal, you the fuhjeft. .

has Hown tr> the manfion, of bliTt. purfue the intered, of your clients remember, like "The imperial d.adem, and other _ o._ n

Students of Columbia he wat in the ardent pur- him, the eternal principles of judicc. G>rfican adventurer, exceeds in fplendour every th.

full of knowledge in your academic (hades, when the Fellow-cimem You havr long witneffed his pro- hitheno worn by any monarch ; thry have beta i

firll found of the American war called him to the feffional conduft, and felt his unrivalled eloquence, complete readmels for more than 3 months,

field. A young and unprotected volunteer, fuch was You know how wrll he performed the dutiet of a " Moreau and Tome others are, it ii f.idtobe^

liis *eal and fo brilliant his fervice, that we heard his cititrn you know that he never courted your favour doned, Napoleon wi(hing, by this aft of clemwct, (

before we knew his perfon._It Teemed as if by adulation or the facrifice of hi* own judgment, lignalize the commencement of his imoerial   ..-

_• . ._ . . .r . !• •• ._.!'___. ^ . * . t\ - - - ll_.*__nam<-
GOD had called him fuddenly into exidence, that he

might aflift to fave a world !
The penetrating eye of Wafhirtgton foon perceived 

the manly fpirit whirh animated his youthful bolbrn. 

By that excellent judge of men he was elected as an 
aid, and thui he became early acquainted with, and 
was a principal after in, the mod important fcenes of 

our revolution. _
At the fiege of York, he pertinaciously infilled  

fcnd he obtained the command of a forlorn hope. He 
ftormed the redoubt; but let it be recorded that not 
one fmgle man of the enemy periftied. His gallant 

troops emulating the lieroifm of their chief, checked 

the uplifted arm, and (pared a foe no longer refining. 

Here clofed his military career.
Shortly after the war, your favour   na, your 

dificrnment, called him to public office. You fcnt 
him to the convention at Philadelphia : he there af- 
fiftcd in forming that conditution which is now the 

bond of our union, the (hie Id of our defence and the 

fourre of our profperity. In. ligning that compact 

lie exprrfled his apprehenlion that it did not contain 

fufficirnt means of drehgth for its own prefervation ; 

and that in confluence we mould fliare the fate of 

many other republics and pafs through anarchy to 
defpotifm. We hoped better things. We confided 

in the good fenfe of the American people; and above 

all we truded in the proteftinfi; Providence of the 

Almighty. On this important fubjcd\ he never con 
cealed his opinion. He difdained concealment. Know 

ing the purity of bin heart, he bore it as it were in 

his hand, cxpofing to every pafleoger its in moft re 

cedes. This generous indifcrction fubjcfted him to 

cenfure from mifieprefentation. His fpeculative 
opinions were treated as deliberate defigns ; and yet 

you all know how ftrenuous, how .unremitting were 
hi« efforts to cftahlilh and to preferve the conftituliori. 

If, then, his opinion was wrong, pardon, oh ! pardon 
that Tingle en or, in a life devoted to your fervice. 

At the time when our government was organized,

 we were without funus though not without refources. 

To call them irtto adtion, and rftablilh order in the 
finances, Walhington fought for fplendid ratents, for 

extenfive information, and, above all, l>e fought fur 

Ucrling, incorruptible integrity AH thefe be found 

in Hamilton. The fyftcm then adopted has been the 

fubjeft of much ammadverfion. If it be not with 

out a fault, let it be remembered that nothing human 
is perfect Tlccolle.fi the circumftanccs of the mo 

ment  rrccilleft the conflict ot opinion :it»d above 

all, remember that the minister of a republic must 
bend to the will of the piojje. .The administration

 which VVaihiii)jton formed, was one of the moft ef- 

fi'ient, one of the heft that any country was ever 

bleft with. And the refult was a rapid advance in 

power and profperity, of which there is no example 

in any otlirr age or nation. The part which Ham 
ilton bore is univerfally known.

Hi* unTufpofting confidence in proftflinns which 

lie believfd to be fmcrre, Ird him to truft too much 
th the undeferving. This i-xpofrd him to mifrepre- 
fentation. Hr- felt himftlf obliged to refigM. The 

C«rc of a ridng family, and the narrowucfi of his for 

tune, made it a duty to return to his profcffton for 
their fupport. But though he was compelled to aban 
don public lift, never, no, never for a moment did 

he abandon the puolic fcrvice. He never loft fight 
of your interefts 1 declare to you, before that God 

in whofe prefence we are now fo efpcdally aflembled, 
that in hi- moll private and cnnfidental ronverfations, 

the Tingle ol>jee~l« of diTcuflfion and conTidcration were 

your freedom and happinef*.
You well remember the (late of things which attain
ii J r _-» »»• it •_ ^ _ e »• ... . ®

Y'OU have feen him contending againd you, and laving ment. The examinations in the temple are f

your deareft interefts, as it were, in fpite of your- ly renewed, and the prJoner*, in pa fling to.

felves. And you now feel and enjoy the benefits rr- are each attended bv two gens d'a mes, throggk

fulling from the firm energy ofj his conduft. Bear double ranks of dragoons and grns d'armrs.

this ttdimony to the memory of my departed friend. " Part of the army of gen. Reguier has

I CHARGE: YOU TO PHOTKCT HIS FAME It it all on board the fleet at Toulon, 

he has left all that thefe poor orphan children will Orders have been iffued to the camps _

inherit from their father. But, my countrymen, const, that no officer or foldier (hall, under aiw 

that fame may be a rich treaCure to you alfu. Let "   L      '  ~ J ' 

it be the ted by which to examine, thole who lolicit 

your favour. Difregarding profelfionr, view their 

cnmluft, and on a doubtful creation, a(k, Wuuld 
Hamilton have done this thing ?

You all know how he perilled. On this lad fcene, for England in confequence of an approaching

might excite enio- with this country. The prince of peace, in ul

cumftance, bt- more than nne day'* rntrch frtm j 
corps, and to hold themfelves in readioefs for I 
at an hour's notice."

A report has been daily brought by the Liibon i 
that Mr. Frere was daily expected to tike rm i

I cannot, I mull not dwell. It migl 
tions too ftrong for your better judgment. Suffer 

not your indignation to lead to any aft which might 

again offend the infulted majefty of the laws. On 

his part, as from his lips, though with my voice for 

his voice you will hear no more, let me entreat you 

to refpcft yourfelves. '
And now yc miitifters of the everlafting GOD, per 

form your holy office, and commit thrfc allies of our 

departed brother to the bofom of the grave !
The oration being finiflird the corpfe was carried 

to th« grave, where the ufual funeral fervice was per 

formed by the rev. bilhop Moore. The troops who 

had entered the church yard, formed an extenfive 

hollow fquare and terminated the folemnities with three 

vollies over the grave.
During the procclTion there was a regular difcharge 

of minute guns from the battery, by a detachment 

from the regiment of artillery. The different mer 

chant veitels in the harbour wore their colours halt 

mall both this and the preceding day.
H/is Britannic majefty 's (hip of war Bofton, capt. 

Douglafs, at anchor within the Hook, appeared in 

mourning the whole morning, and at ten o'clock Hie 

commenced firing minute guns, which were continued 

forty-right minutes. His majcfty's packet l.ord 

Charles Spencer, capt Cotefworth, alfo was in mourn 

ing, and firrd an equal number of guns. The French 

frigates Cybelle and Dido were alfo put into full 

mourning botlwthis and the preceding day, with yards 

pecked ; they alfo fired minute guns during the pro-

reffion. It defervcs alfo to br mentioned that the. 

French furgeons of thefe frigates went out to Mr. 

Bayard's before his death and offered their fervices. 

Tlicle affefting marks of attention will be gratefully 

received by our fellow-citizen?, as evidence how 

highly the deceafed was refpeftcd and edeemed by 

the French and Rngtifh officers.
We have no obfervations to add This fcene wat 

enough to melt a monument of marble.

NKWBHRYPORT, July 17. 
THE LATEST.

Yetterday arrived1 at this port (hip Aurora, Fol- 

lanfbe, 35 days from Liverpool ; hy her we have re 

ceived a London paper of the 5th June, with two or 

three of previous dates: from a curfory perufal we 

find nothing of very great moment. -On the Tubject 

of Buonaparte's alTuming a royal title, the London 
Sun of the 1ft ult. obfcrvcs : 

" On the 20th ult. Buonaparte was proclaimed em 
peror in Paris. Such is the end of what was called 

the Republican Confliuuion of France, which is now 

rcprc fen ted to have been only an experiment. . Thu 
experiment, which cod fo many hundred thoufand 

lives, and produced fcenes of horror unprecedented in 
the livil'ued world, has not been found to anfwer, 

and Frame ends exa&ly where (he began with an 
ablolnte monarchical government. It is rather fingu-

pcace,
to lonir complaint of Mr. Frere, refpeAing the 
afcribed by the Moniteur to that prince, it (ail 
have replied, that if lie. wilhed CatUfacVirw it vwU 
given by 60,<KX) Spaniards, that mould he ftnt 
join the army ileftined for the invafion of England,

A letter from Petersburg of the 25th April, 
" Count Woronzow, our minifter at the mart of 
don, is recalled, to fill a place m our minrflry. 
next courier from Kngland is rxprtlrd to Wing 
anfwer, which will be immediately followed by i 
claration of war againft France. Louis XVUI. 
be acknowledged king of France by all the 
of the coalition, and all conquclls but in his name 
be renounced.

1'he Ruffian army oh the frontiers of Podolii 
been cnnfiderably reinforced; and on the 7th 
orders were iiTued to the troops to bold tbemfcvm i 
readinefs to march.

By the la ft accounts from Hamburg, it w»i the 
nrral opinion there that a continental wir 
(peedily takr place, and that Ruffia will flrartly 
clare hcrfclf. The Ruffian troop?, it is faid, ire 
dy to aft ; and the fleet at Sanaflopolis it in v 
plcte ftate of equipment. A letter from " 
alfo dates, that great numbers of Ruffian troop 
a(Tembling on the frontiers of Poland. Othrr kt 
fay, that two more Ruffian frigates ha\e p«W 
Dardanelles for the Seven lllandi.

It is faid that the news of Mr. Pitt's a 1 
has created general fat'nfacYion in Irelaml, i
the catholics, who in confequence expeft "afpt 
redref* of their grievances, and an cmancipauoiI 

the bondage of the penal datutcs."
June 3.

The French princes and prii.crfTes are to b« J 
ed by the title of their imperial highneffei; 
fiftert of the emperor are to enjoy the ftir* < 
The great officers of the empire are to rt«i«' 
title of their ferene highneft, and they, as «!' 
princes, are to be addrelTed " Moiueignrvr."

Captain Cantilo from India, via Egypt tnd U 
left lord Nelfon with his fleet off Toulon, on «k» 

April, all well.

The Organtic Senotus Consultant w»t| 
the emperor Buonaparte, and will be pub 
Parit to-morrow (Sunday) at noon.

Hit imperial majrdy ha* nominated to thf of 
of grand elector, his imperial highneft prince ]  
Buonaparte: to that ot conftable hit itnperitl "P 
prince Louis Buonaparte : to that of arrh th»K» 
of the empire, the conful Carobaceret: tnd to? 

of arch treasurer, the conful Lebrun.

LArtsf mom
The editors of the American were ltd 

voured by a refpeftable mercantile frieiid

Numcrous American and other neutral veffels have 

been engaged at Leghorn as tranfports ; it was report
fource. It was probable that lie would Toon be re 

moved from the fcene and that his Tecond would fuc-

ceed to the command. He knew, by experience, the ed therc^ that th»y~weie to convey French troops to 

importance of that place and he thought the fword Sardinia.

of America might fafely oe confided to the hand All the office.* of the American frigate Philadel- 

»Uich now he* roll in that coffin. Oh ! my fellow- phia, have been liberated by the dey of Tripoli, on 

citiaeiM, remember this folemn teRimonial that he the interference of the French conl'ul. 

 was not- ambiiioui. Yet he wa« chargtd with am- May 57. 

bition; and wounded by the imputation, when he ^odofthe northern coaft. have received affurancet 

laid down hit command, he declared, in the p.oud in- from Ruflia, of effcftual prolecYion in the event of 

depiwdence of !,,< ,oul, that lie never would accept being attacked by France. The emperor has iffued 

of «njr office, unleft in * foreign war he ftionld be order* to all hit refidentt in Germany and in Italy,
A2 _ ̂  «». . rtr» * *w« /» » _ . ' *

I .^ttbflorwT, «»r U-Oii 
1 '* tenor of which fol ow__
** -.1, ]. There (hall be open 
.Kminiilf-ns and .f .11 « 
"I, Ofic« of all the tribunal*, to 
"T ,nd to all the notaries reg 
C- French are called upon to fu 
.*, following propoTition:

, .Dotl'< P^P1' deflre th>t th ' 
|«Jbc hereditary in the direfl, i 
Ijdop.ive Jefcenclanu of Nap 
|jj,ihedireft, natural and legi 
ITi^ph and Lewis Buonaparte, ( 
|«*t i*""01* Co" 1 "1*' on lhc

'V II- The reR' rtrrs n' a11 be 
Ait. HI- Immediately after th

 tairiten for voting, each depofit.
fcdoW, «»a fiid « «'«" lna" bc 

fled »nd forwarded in the courl 
  to the mayor of each miinici 
,!)ice of 24 hours, the latter 
ft :o the under prefeft of h'u cl
ptiid ty hinl » aiul wllich lni<" 
j,!, in preTent regulation, uudei 
Urt. IV. Twenty-one days af 

Jbc prefent regulation, the nnde 
L u the p'efeft all the regiders 
Lrtf by him certified, and whicl 
^|t to model No. 3. 

Urt. V. Twenty-five days aftr 
K irffft regulation, each prtfei 
KtiniUerof the interior, all the 

icnt, with a general note by 
_J (hall be conformable to mo< 

[AH. VI. The prefefts are autl 
( difliry requifition, the gens d'l 
jfmilfinn of the regiders of the 
Bind the orders relative to th

:nt regulation.
fArt. VH. The miniders are 

ion of the prefent regulat 
1 in the bulletin of the lawi 

(Sipped) 
I % the Emperor.

The Secretary of State, 
(Signed)

ing more than the following prominent 
lated.~xWe deem it iulereding, inafmuch 
in a decifive manner, that the II Turner hi- 
his head the Imperial Diadem -*e hop* »l 
lad rapid ft ride to earthly glory.

IMPERIAL DECREE, 
Bearing regulations on the mode of prefenti ^] 

the acceptation of the people of the f

Of any 
ciHd

announced, in article 142 of tlie 
Cpntulte, of the ?8th Flore.il, 12th yesr. 
NAPOUKOM, by the gracc.o/God, and b; "J^ 

dilutions of, the republic, emperor ot
|
,n •* >vn«f. I.:. IT   J r r L- « «. .»..  ..-.     -<viMiv>7   "  "  ""''i miuiioni OI, ine repUDIIC, empsn"    

>n .0 cxpofe hu We lu defence of hi* country, directing them to afford affiance and protean to opou the rtprt of Iba min^ctiaod count
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iibfctions and of all the municipalities, 
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r
can were

*jj, the dirrft, natural and legit.matr 
7i.,fcph and Lewis Buonaparte, as regulated by the 

•^cSenanis Confulte, on the 28th Floreal, year
M *

j|rt. II. The regiftrrs (hall be open 12 day*. 
i,,' HI. Immediately aflrr the expiration of the 

i for voting, each depofitory of regifter fhall 
..... faid irgilter Ihall be certified, and tlicn 

WcJ »nd forwarded in the courfe of two following 
, to the mayor of each municipality; and within 

& of 24 hours, the latter (hall forward the 
. ;o the under prelrft of. h'u tliftrift, with a note 
i-d by him, and which (hall be conformable to

in prefent regulation, under No. 1. 
UN. IV. Twenty-one days after the publication 
it prefent regulation, the tinder prefect (hall tranf- 

_tu the prefeft all the regifters of his dillrift, with 
Lioccby him certified, and which Dull be conforni- 
Iknmodrl Ho. 3.
fa V. Twenty-five days after the publication of 
c itfent regulation, each prtfeft (hall forward to 
cfimlter of the interior, all the regiflers of hi* de- 
rtintt, with a general note by him certified, and

I (hill be conformable to model No. 3. 
Ait. VI. The prefects are auihorifrd to put in ex- 

' requifition, the gens d'arnies, for the quick 
__.._ n of the regiflers of the feveral municipal i- 
jud the orders relative to the execution of the 

lit regulation.
, VH. The minifters are charged with the 

of the prefent regulation, which fhall be 
1 in the bulletin of the la\f t. 
(Signed) "~ NAPOLEON. 

j If the Emperor.
The Secretary of State, 

(Signed) H. B. MARAT.

|-Pr.T».i. PORCUPINE. Thurfday night (fays a late 
h paper) a king's mefTenger failed for England, 
li ittefted copies of the patent* uf his excellency 

t lord lieutenant, and tlie right honourable the 
i ctnnccllur, preparatory to the trial of Mr. Cob- 
, which is (hortly to take place in London, for 

The fending away thefe articles gave rife to 
ridiculous rumour* about Dublin, of too ab- 

h nature to defcribe.

\MARrLAND SOCIETT OF CINCINNATI. 
_ ' w|E member* ot the socierr OF CINCIH- 
iin the (late of Maryland, are requeued to wear 
cm the left arm for thirty days, as a teftimony 

refpeft for the Juperior talents, diftinguifh- 
otifm, and eminent military fcrvices of Gen. 
KDER HAMILTON, deceafed, late preCdcnt 

ffcgeocral fociety of Cincinnati. 
By order,

ROBERT DENNY, Secr'y.

N O t t C E. "
RACHEL GOODMAN, one of the creditor* pF 

Benjamin M'lntolh, an infolvent debtor, lateiy 
releajr-d from the gaol of Frederick county, agreea 
bly to the provifipnt ot the "aft, entitled, An ac\ 
for the relief of infolvent debtor*, hath, this day 
executed a bond to the fubfcriber, as rliwrff of Fre 
derick county, to indemnify him againlt any charge 
that may accrue to him by mean* of a fait about to 
be inflituted by him at the requrft of the faid Rachel 
Goodman againft a certain Chriftian Gettandanner, ode 
of the debtor* of the faid Benjamin M'lntofti. The 
creditors of the faid Benjamin M'lntofh are there 
fore hrreby notified to come forward and join in the 
irqurft a fore fa id to, and indemnification of, the faid 
ftieriff, if they think fit, thereby to entitle thern- 
felve* to receive rateably what (hall be recovered in 
faid fuit.

f GEORGE CREAGER, Sheriff of
* Frederick, county 

July IT, 1804, "

Corner.

emperor of ty . 
. ^r ._j round»'

Cbe Knot.
in this city, on Sunday lad, by the 

Mr. DUKK, reftor of Saint-Anne's parifli, 
.Gf.cmci RKVAH^fcvthe amiable MifsMA*r 

.daughter of BlV|A*iN Oont, Efq. former 
r of tliis ftate.

Hitc. dcrk the altar with a rol«at wreath—
. L« Mufic fwell her voice— 

Lrt I'portivp Nymphs rejoice—
S«t KVMSI wave his torch on high—
IW choirs of Cupids moating fly, 

A>dtunc to Veins' lays their am'rous breath,
>ow bid the (|>iral flame blaze o« the light,

Forlo! the blulliing Bride!
With Bridegwnm by Iwr fiilc, 

f"pi giil* on with downcalt eye, 
Wmltt hrr folt breaft, with joymit flgh. 
rt-. likt the briglu wave 'ne^lh the moon's pale light 
to Intidrr ttill the Irve infpiriug air, ^

For lr'.« Hcets a\vav.
And frndi aloft ihe lay | t > 

Tht choirs above now cm k the found/^ x 
™* Mifclul notes are |?afj'J around, 

Aid Heaven's approving, bkf> the tU|ir>T Jiair !

^On the fame evening, at South river, hy the 
Mr. LANE, Mr. Aatt TUCKIR to Mil*

1 his is to gweJHotice,

T HAT if thofe perfon* who arf indebted to the 
eftate of JOSEPH TOREMAN, late of 

Anne-Arundel county, deceafed, do not come in and 
pay off their refpecVive balance*, on or before the 
twentieth day of Auguft next, that fuits will be com 
menced againft all delinquents to the next county 
court, likewile againft all perfons who purchafed pro 
perty at the fale of the faid Jofeph Foreman'* effcfts, 
and have not yet paid Op agreeabihi to rtfienn* of 
laic. /JrVV/9

ANNE FOREMAN. AdV.niJlVlrix, w. A.

Notice is hereby given

TO the creditors of WILLIAM WELLS, in 
infolvent debtor, of the city of Annapolis, 

that the fubfcriber hath been by the chancellor ap 
pointed truflee for thrir benefit, and that the chan 
cellor hath limitted and appointed the twenty-fecond 
day of November next, before wl.ich day they are 
to bring, in and declare their claims to me the fub- 
fcriljer.

All perfons indebted to the faid William Wells, 
previous to the fcventh day of January laft, are here 
by requefted to pay the fame, without delay, otiler- 
wife coercive meafures will be rt for ted to without 
refpeft to perfons.

NICHOLAS BREWER.
July 23, 1804. / _________________

NOTICE.

IT being inconvenient for me to leave Itome for 
the purpofe of collecting debts due me, which 

arofe while I refided in Annapolis, therefore I have 
authorifed WILLIAM WHITTINGTON to re 
ceive and fettle all foch accounts as now (land open 
un my books, and hope that all thofe indebted on the 
fame will call and make immediate payment to him, 
without further trouble.

• JAMES WEST.

Mr. Weft having authorifed me to fettle all the 
accounts (landing open on his book*, therefore all 
thofe perfons who do not come in to fettli their fmall 
balances due thereon, will take notice, that 1 (hall 
put the law in force agreeably to directions, without 
refpeft to perfons. ^

w ILLIAM/JVH U0TINGTON.«804. / />'*r/K_____

ORIGINAL.

jfietta, arrived
containing
Jur.« I. T 

I, prevented 
prominent 

ng, inafrnuch »»«;-P 
:he UfurperhiM 
m-lwe hop* i»' 
lory.

'. DECREE 
mode of prefenu|«,]

people of the 
^ of tlie otg»' 

oreal,

THEREAS niiMiberlel* trefpalTe* have been
commuted un the fubfcriber's planntion, this

•forewarn all perfon* from coming on the faid
Flrt un any prrtcnce whatever, as I am deter.

i» prolecute  ll/^ffcndew»iih the utrboft ri-
ofthcl,*. .

n « ' /•B. Noperfon nc
'ii anermined to grant ix>ne.

WEEMS. 
any future favour, 

J&B.W.

N O T I 'C K.

WAS cnmmitted to my cuftody as runaways the 
following negroes, viz. GEORGE GRAY- 

SON, appears to be 32 or 23 years of age, who fay* 
he belongs to Fauquir county, in the Itate of Vir 
ginia, and that he is a free man, he i* a bright mu 
latto, about fix feet high, rather fpare made, and 
very ftreight; hi* cloathing is a brown broad cloth 
coat and pantalo«ns, one (Iriped country cloclrjacket, 
ofnabrig fhirt, and one white ditto, very oldJETld^t, 
one rrimfon coloured filk waillcoat* and a pair of 
Coarfe (hoes.

WAT, a black fellow, about 5 feet 8 or 9 inches 
high, a ftrong well fet fellow, and fays he belong* to 
PEGGY BUTLER, of Saint-Mary'* county ; I have 
underikood he has been in and about the Deigbourhood 
of Cornwallis's Neck for two or three month* pad ; 
hit cloathing is nothing more than an ofnabrig fhirt 
and UouGrrn, and an old hat, but fays he ha* other 
'cloathing in the neighbourhood where he was appre 
hended. Their vowners are requefted to tome forward, 
pay charges, and take them away, otherwife they 
will be Cold agreeably to law, for their prifon fees, he. 

JOSEPH GREEN, Sheriff of
Charle* county 

June 35, 1804.

ANNAPOLIS LOTTERY!

THE MANAGERS of the lottery for the im 
f *L . n • ^i _ _*^ . r A ___

torn rat
TO THP BAt,

>
wan-Tan tx Trim KVIM* or TB« rooa-i*vtt..

WAND'RIKG p;i(rim of the night, 
TTlat In lone darknefs wheelR thy flight, 
Why daft thou ftVe the morning ray, 
And (hun the 1'nulrs of orient day ' 
Has n»iurr bid thee hide in night, ' 
And cun'J thee with a feeble fight > 
Or Is thy form fo loth to view 
That other creatnVes w*r with you ? 
Or melancholic and forlorn, 
I'erliapt thou coun'ft pale CYNTHIA'S horal 
Like the lorn Inver on the Ihore 
'When o'er the (urge the Ihrill winds roar: 
(Unfooght the charms of morning's glow,} 
In night enjoys the hlz'rv of woe ; ' 
Oft as befidie this mould'ring pile, 
1 roam'ti *buut twilight's parting .fmiltt • . • 
Thy doubtful form arrefts my eyes, 
But foonfl^r dim feen image flies t 
So faithHnriemory oft is croft 
By deed* in times dun evening loft, . 
Which .fly as tho' they ne'tr had been, 
And dark oblivion (huts the fcene. 
Like me thriu lov'fl this ruin wild, • 
Where once ferene contentment Tmil'i), 
Where furrow an afylum fobnd. 
And poor induftr) bteath'd around ; 
Like me Ument'ft it* mouM'ring Haw, 
And |>it>'tt the poor beggar's fate, 
Who vainly thought to find at lift 
A fhelter from misfortune's blan* 
Fell ruin on a lucklefs day 
Swrpt all hit f^iry. hp|>es awav t 
The rapid tUir.e deftni^ion hurl'd. , 
And turn'd the beggar un ihe world.

SELECTED.

THK WILD KOSB
AH ! «hy did I gather thit delicate ftrrvi'f —

Why pluck the young bud Irom the tre* ) /
Twould ihnr have Moom'd lovely for many an hour:— 

How foon It will perilh with me! . , « . .
Already its heautifu! texture decays —

Already it fades on my figbt ! . ,, ' 
'Tis thus that chill languor roo often o'erp»)»

The momenls of tranfient delight. . - " *• 
When, eagerly ptvlEng enjoyment too near,

In lilolTonn we gather in hafte, 
How ofun we mourn, with a |«nitrnt tear, ,

O'er^fc jm s rhat.we lavim in wafte ! '
The elegant flow'r, if left to iis reft, ' * 

Might ftill have delighted my eyes : •
But [duck'd prematurely, and' plac'd, on ray brcaA, ~ 

It lingaiflies, withers and dies !

ox A LADY'S wio. ; r=' 
CURS' I> be the razor-maker, curs'd the prig, 
Who thought up^n that grtafy thing— A wic ! i 
Sure 'twas Tome mangey beaft. fome fcabby rogue I 
Who bro't a thing fo filthy into vogue ! 
Had nature meant the fcare crow to bt worn, 
InUnt* with wigs had certainly been born. 
Butlo! with little hair, and that uncurl 'd, . ' "" 
But not with wigs, they came into the world * 
What Ihame that fhecp. that horfes, cows and bulb, 
Should club their tails to fumifii chriflian's fkulls ! 
But what a facrilegious fhamr the dead 
Can't keep, poor fimls, their locks upon their bead I 
What IViame, that fpe&res, in the midnight air, * 
Should wander fcreaming for their plundered hair ! 
Curs'd be the (having plan. 1 fay again, 
Although the bantling of a royal brain !

Twenty Dollars Reward.

RAN away from the fubfcriber, in Anne-Arun 
del county, five miles from South river ferry, 

on Friday evening trie fixth |nfUnt, a mulatto negro 
man named YORK, with a thick note, and (Hort 
wool on his head, he is pretty fmart and talkative, 
about five feet fix or feven inches high, twenty-three 
years of age ; had on and took with him two ticklen- 
burg (hirts, a pair of brown linen troufers, fringed 
at the bottom, a pair of nankeen pantaloons, a .black 
cloth coat, with the (kirt* cut off, a pair of fine 
(hoes, and a pair of gray (locking*, a new hat lined 
with blue in the crown ; it i* fuppofed he will change 
his name and drefs, and endeavour to paf* for a free 
man, by getting a forged pafs ; it i* fuppofed he will 
make for Baltimore-towa or the city of Wafhington. 
Whoever takes up and delivers the negro man to tlic 
fubfcriber, or fecure* him In any gaol, fo thit I get 
kirn again, (hall be entitled to receive the above re 
ward. ,

GASSAWAY RAWLINCS. 
N. B. All mafters of vcflels are hereby forewarned 

from carrying the faid negro man off at their peril. 
July 9, 1804. - "

poll*
provement of the flreets in the city of Anna- 
tor providing for the better fecurity againft

6re*, and for deepening the bafln, refpeftfulry give

G. R.

Fifty Dollars Reward.
away from the fubfcriber's farm, at tbe 

head of Beard'* creek, in Anne-Arundel conn- 
ty, "on Saturday the 19th inftant, a black fellow 
named JACK, he i* about twenty-two. year* of age,

RAN

MI lor oeepentng tne oann, rcipecuuiry girc uamcu jnvu^, nr i» «uuu» »»••••"» --"/--•--• -»-» 
that they propofe td commence the drawing about fix feet high, flout and well made, hi* feature*notice,

_,———— thereof on the fecond Monday in Od\ober next, 
ftray, by trUeT^frriUcr, living They hope that the great objefts contemplated by 
Severn riveiAin Anne-Arun- this lotterv, and the profdtfl of advantage to ad-• the He»d of Severn rive* in Anne'-Arun- 

«Y, abrmdltdCOW, wiUi'l^ng calf, ha. 
•brte about her !,„. marfcil^Wl1; erop and

ajnl a crop,and

nut her legs 
^ >"«! a hole in t 

al<l<t in tlie lefi
""  mitoviMirAriinerty !md paying thvge-.. 

JACOB 1GUEHART.

owner may have

this lottery, and the profptfl of advantage to 
venturer* from the number of valuable prise*, will 
induce all Who with to prorrlote the profperity of An 
napolis to aid the manager*, hy purchafing the num 
ber of tickets they mean to taVe a* early a* ~~ " " 
that the necrffary prep«ration/%ay be 

Annapolis, June, 1804. \

ar* regular, and complexion ve% black ». hia clotth. 
ing, when at hope wu, In wiotkr, country cloth, 
jacket and over Ja, M fummer, ofnabrig* jacket and 
overalls ; he took with him other cloalha. 
reward will be given if brought to The 
living in Annapoli*, or THWTY DOJ, 
Cecured in any gaoi, fo that he ft*U him'

& THOMiil 
Annapalw, May 39, 1*04.



On the

Valuable Lands for Sale.
day of Oftobcr next, if fair, if not the 
w thereafter, will be put op to public 

pr mYS on the north?of Severn, near
a
M1LUSEAT, with three hmdrert and thir-

M O T I C E. ' Valuable Lands for Sale.
. A »,, ;n.r Vcch naicl 16 By onlrr of the court of Calvert county, w -j|LITTLK respea having been pa i y ^ ^ pumc SALEj Uie ^^

his former notice, the subscnoer » .» hndjj the property of lhe llc|r|
ne«tlv calls on all persons indebted to mm tor f^ WAI TKU SMITI|I ^ ,jlVJ
their respea.v* balances. He l.opei to,bc e«. ^N
cused, should inattention to th»  requcs, o- <J ,A MlLL-SfcAl, Wltti tnree nnnurt.. ...- ••- C USCO, »iiuuiu „...........• — - -.measures

teen acret, .nor, or lefs, with a m.ll-boufe, a y. him to rcson to compulsory ««««'"»
* - » - ^-.««-«• rhp .«? , _..__•.... ...:il ^/Mim.-I liim tO PUI SUC.

j_ m. \ccn 4irci) IHUIW *« «*•••«» — •-•- - .
fmall out houfe, two pair of ftones, one Cologne,, trie 
other country, ha* a conftant fupply. of water { w.dun 
two imles and a half of the city of Annapolis.

Alfo another parcel of land, eo.itt.ning 429 acres, 
adjoin-in.; Severn river on the louthweft and on a 
cove, now in cultivation, with the buildings, two 
dveHing-houfcs, quarter, ban,, Sec, to winch will b« 
added another tract adjoining, containing 149 acres, 
more or U-fs, mollly wood. .

Another waft, containing 300 acre,, or more, a" 
inwo-d; poplat, walnut, chefnnt, white oak, fcc. 
giow on tl,« lands. Gentlemen inclining to purchale 

will view an

which necessity will compel him to pursue.
FREDERICK GREEN.

the comroif- 
fnb-

Baltimore and Anne-Arundel
Bridge Company 

 KTOTICE " hcreb>' givcn> l rat
lN fi.incrs, appointed by law, h -
ftriptions for a capital flock ot nine
of one hundred dollars each (hare, for th sp"P»fc ^

"fan'ds.   Gentlemen inc.ining to purcha.e buildh^^^J,^,.  Lpt.'Scd Port- 
)d judge .o,. themfelves A fma,, part of , ace ^*£S&*««4* river into Annenty>.«vc'^

 rocecd- rf"open books to take 
Ft- of Mr.William Evans, in the

the puicliate money »»« »«  "-i""  -- -   i,,, !.! «ni^S*^i^i^VsWOCercr«D open uuu«.»  -  -  
falc, for the rcfidue a long credit will be given Any AJ g .JJ1 h^ufr of Mr.WiUiam Evans, in the
pcrfo,, inclinable to buy, before the day of fa c, will  »rcn£t,o«^ ~ ^% tbe 30th d*y of July
apply to NICHOLAS BRICK, Balumorv, or tjefob- ^ rf ».U,m ^ ^ ̂  lor lh d from
icribcr. JOHN BRICL. . ext,a ^ 3 ^^ ̂  ^ in f^h d .

Annapolii, July 15, 1804. Z> ._ ' ,Vt S counting-houfe of John Muir, EIS « in the

W
HEREAS ANNE M. MACCUBB1N has 
obtained from the orphans court ot Anne- 

Aiundrl county, in Maryland, letters of adminiftra- 
tion ck- bonis non, on the rftatc of JOHN H. MAC- 
CUBIUS, late of the county aforcfuld, deceafed- 
and, by a power of attorney duly executed, lath ap, 
pointed ru-, the -fiihfcribcr, to fettle all bufmeft re 
lative to the perfonal eftate of John H. Maccubbtn 
utorefaid ; therefore, all rx-rfons having claims againft 
the dccrafcd .arc rcqutftrd to bring them in, legally 
authenticated, and thole that are indebted are re- 
quclted to make payment, to

*J ZACHARIAH JACOB.

and continue them open lor three days, 
10 o'clock, A. M. until 3 o'clock, r. M. in each day ; 
and at the counting-houfc of John Muir, Etc,; in the 
city of Annapolis, on the fajue days and hours above- 
mentioned. and the faid books fhall remain open for 
thofe three days at the above rcfpcfttvc places, and 
if it mould happen that more than the ftipulattd 
number .pf llurci (hould be fubfci ibed for on the 
above thieA, 4*y^i|ji%k the coinmiflioncri are to ap- 

i among*tW: fubfciiber», by deducting 
fubfcriptions until they are reduced 

.» a proper number; or If more per.Cons fubfcribc 
tlan there arc (hares, then the commiflionejVare to

portion them .

/COMMUTED to my cullody, on Tuefday the - 
V>l third iuftant, a negro woman who calls herlelf E^"
CHUB, and fays (he is the property of WALTER uty« - »._
SMITH, living in Calvert county, near Leonard's.•..b ... ,._..... ,---.,.
Creek, (he is about five feet rive or lix inches high, 
and appears to be the age of forty or forty-five,

llt^ll lllCIt «IV ill*.*.*, -.——.
r.aft lots to decide to whom thry fliall belong. But 
if the (hares fliould not be all fublcribed fur on the 
above three firft days, thru the commiflioners will 
again open the book, on Monday the 2d day of Au- 

it, at the aforefuid places and hours in the 
Baltimore, and city of Annapolis, and per 

mit any pcrfoit or peifons, bodies coqtoratc or other- 
wife, to fublcribc for any number of Hiarcs, until 
the whole number of nine hundred Iharrs is com 
pleted, and then the commiflioners will ilTur receiptsana appears to oc uic aB «; "\ n""'> , . ' , ' pleted, and then the comnnnioners «..,...  . .;  u, »<. »...»v- ....... r-.

(lender made, and of a yellowifti complexion ; her ^ ^^ ^ -^^ ̂  be|ol,Ct mentioning therein tapeous for the hens.

ixat, wiB^
1, on the premifcsr the pUnuaiinn 

.,,_ ._ capt. Wralter Smith formerly icfided, 
tainiug, by aftual fnrvfvi 1235^ acrcn of ku^ 
ailjo'n.ing on Patuxent 'liver, bounded on the (^^, 
" weft by the faid river, on the t-aft by a fine navig^ 
creek called Saint-Leonaid'n Creek, fo that out lrj 
a half miles of fentfng will enclofe the whole hi 
The foil of this land is equal if not luperiorui 
on Patuxent, cither for farming, planting, or gnlm - 
and in their fcafon the greateU plrnty of fine &Q, j* 
oyfters may be had cither from the river or creek 
A great part of the above laud i» covered 
fit for pufts or fencing.

On Tuefday the 21ft, on the premifts, will , 
fold, one oilier plantation in tbe foreft, at abdut t«< 
mijes diftancc from the former, conuiuiiur, by fur,,, 
lix hundred and twenty-feven and one half acre, 
Uml, the greater purt oi which is covered *ithh'M 
oi y, c he fun t, and nak wood, and a grcut prop 
of fwamp land, which, at a trifling ex|*i)te, 
he converted into valirabU mcudow, btlolip 
land. And,

On Thurfday the ^3d, on tlie premifes, . 
fold, one other plantation, lying adjoining on I 
pcakc Bay, bounded on the northeaft by it* faij | 
on tl^c north by a creek calK-d Puker'k Creel, i 
taining, by furvey, 536* acrrs of land ; on this I 
theie are a great proportion of iiwlh and 
land, and a great abundance of fine timber.

It is thought needlef* to give a fuller defci T 
of the above lands, as it is prefnmrcl that thole'. 
wilh to purthatc will view the lands preview to I 
day of falc, and on application to Mr. John Tun 
who refidca near the two firft mentioned tra&i, t 
may fee the plots of the difleicnt trails of land, . 
will fhrw thr lands contiguous to him, and Mr. 1 
chard Hance, who relide* on the laft mentioned i 
will fhew the outline? of the fame to auy 
vrilhing to view it.

The above lauds «ill be fold either in the i 
or be divided into parcels, as may appear nodi

cloathing is a fhcrrt calico* jacket, alto a dark calico 
petticoat, and crocus apron. If the owner doc* not 
rcleafc her lhe will be fold far her gaol fees, accord 
ing to law.

JASPER E. TILLY, Sheriff of
Anne-Arundel county. 

July 17, 1804.

A Lift of Letters,
Remaining in the Pod-Office, Annapolis, June 30*, 

1804.

tO W1I01II HIE IIIAIl.» ...-, ...,...-0 , . u

the receipt of five dollars, in part of their fubfcrip- 
tion, which muft be paid in calh, on each (hare at the 
tirne of fubfcribing; the oilier payments will be 
called for by the directors thfefen from the ftock- 
holders as the bridge expenditures require, agreeably 
to the terns and conditions cxprefftd in the law. 

The commiflioners beg leave vo remark, that for 
  - -   <  -L- _...ui:_ .)._,

ILI*1AM ALEXANDER, Annapolis. 
Sally Butler, Gro. licvans, R. Brent, William 

Bient, Jame* Bond, Axa Bcall, Annapolic ; Jane 
Burnlram, Bafil Brown, John Brown, Annc-ArUddel
county.

Chancery-o(fice, Philip Care, Samurl Chew, Henry 
J. Carroll, John W. K. Carroll, William Coe (2), 
Mnrdccai CocUry, Antiupulis.

Rufa Dunlevcy, care of David Hanlon, Clement 
Dorfey, Jolhua DorIVy, Gcoige Dent, Annapolis; 
Kichard Dorfry, Howard Duvall, near Annapolis. 

Jofcpli Evans (3), Charles Evenficld, Annapoli*. 
John forty, Annapolis.
Henrietta Colder, John Gwinn (3), Sibina Flit- 

wood, Samuel Godinan, Jolui Gaitlitr, Annapolis; 
A'mos Gamhrill, Au^ultiiic Gambrill, Anne-Arundel
county.

Samuel H. Howard (3), Chriftopher Holme, John 
Hurfl, Edward Hull, Jacob Humane, care of Wm. 
Bilhop, Junus Hooker, Annapolis.

Thomas Jamct, Annupulu ; Mr. Johnfou, care of 
Benjamin O^le, Bcllair.

Viflor Knight, Annapolis; Uichard Kelly, near 
Annapolis.

Samuel Lane, Annapolis.
James S. Morfcll, Lucy Morgan, care of Mrs. 

Lloyd, Corncliui MilU, James Meager, William 
M'Millan, Annapolis; Thomat Mullican, Jofcph 
M'Gill, Anne-.\rundcl county.

John Norr'rs, to be forwarded to Mrs. Meade, An- 
napolis.

Richard Owen (?), Annapolis; Uichard Owingi, 
Aanr-Arundel couniy.

John Purviancc (-), Annapolis. 
John Richiiidl'on, Uidgely and Weemt, Jamei 

Rcid, Ifaac RalFcon, Thomas Hiithie, John Kigby, 
Richard Ridgcly, jun. Annapolii; Charlrs Robinfon, 
Uichard Richardfon, Anne-Arundel county.

Siitriff of Anne-Arundel county, Secretary of 
- Auuiida Lodge No. 12, 1^ James E. Stoneftreet, 

tare of Wm. Alexander, ll. Steuart, Mr. Scott, 
Annapolis ; Jofcph Smith, near Annapolis.

. Mr. Tilly, Nictw. Tliomas, Henry Thomas, cate 
of John Gibfoti, Jeremiah Tanner, Annapolis; Sa- 
inucl Thomas, Anne-Arundel comity. 

Anne Varnall, Lo.xlon»town. 
lames Walker, Anne-Arundel county.

S. GUEEN, P. M.
None of the above letter* will Uc delivered with 

out the money.

1 nc lominiiuuiii ia WV 6 .^»-.   .. 
the fatisfac\ion and information of the public, they 
have had the road run by Mr. Jehu Moulding, his 
attefted plot of which is lodged at Mr. Evans's, 
whereby it will appear, that the diftauce from Mr. 
Evans's tavern, in the city of Baltimore, to the ferry 
landing, at Portland, is 2£ miles and 70 perches, 
from thence acrofs the river is J of a mites and 41 £ 
perches, and from th« toot of the contemplated bridge 
on the Anne-Arundel fide of, the river, in a ftreight 
line to Snowden's bridge, at the furnace, where it 
interfefli the prelent federal road, is 16£ miles and 
60 perches, and this over remarkably level, dry, even 
country Thus we (hall be enabled to travel from 
Baltimore to Walhington, the federal city, in 30 
miles, belides the great fuperiority of road, whereas 
the prefcnt road is frafetUy clliniated at 45 miles.

Thofe natural aavaiUagei, added to a liberal law 
and charter of incorporation to this bridge company, 
by the legiflature of Maryland, at their lalT felTion, 
who viewed it as of the utmoft importance to the in- 
tereft of the city of Baltimore and Anne-Arundcl 
rounty, as well as to the public in general, muft af- 
furedly prove a productive fund to the ftockholdcrs. 

WILLIAM GOODWIN, "   
PETER HOFFMAN, jun. 
CUMBERLAND DUGAN, 
RICHARD CROMWELL, fen. f'^ 
THOMAS LEE, a 
HENRY HALL DORSEY, 

June 1, 1804.

The purchufcrs to give bonds, with appfWcJt 
curities, for the purchafc money, to be paid in tk 
annual payments, the intereft to be paid yearly, \_ 
on the ratification of the (ale by the court, and a I 
payment of the purchafe money, and intciri) then 
a deed of conveyance will be executed to the i 
chafer, agrerably to an ad\ of aiTcmbly in fuch i 
made and provided.

JOSEPH WILKINSON.1
JAMES HEIGHE, VComuuitooeo.
JOHN TURNER, J |fl

JUST PU'BL IS HED,
And for file at the Prin ting-Office,

(Prict out dollar,}
The LAWS of MARYLAND,

PidTed NovouLcr fcfton,

Forty Dollars Reward.

RAN away from the fubfcriber, living near An 
napolis, on the 37th of laft month, a negro 

man named SAM, about five feet two or three inches 
high, a likely well made fellow, and complaifaut 
when fpoken to, the fore finger of the left hand he 
generally carries a little crooked, occafioned by the 
firft joint of faid finger being (tiff, and the end of the 
finger he carries pointing acrofs the other fingeu ; 
had on when he wtnt away, a fearnought coat, a 
red under jacket, (biped country cloth breeches, of- 
nabrig (kirt, and old felt hat ; the faid negro was 
detected in being concerned in breaking open a ftore- 
houle, iu company, at is fuppofed, with a negro man 
by the name of NATHAN BOON, or BOOTH, let 
free by Mr. David Wecms, which faid Nathan left 
the neighbourhood at the time of the detection of 
the breaking open faid houfe, and it fupjxjfcd to be 
gone off to the ftate of Pcimfylvania, and cuiriccl 
 with him faid negro Sam, and will travel under the 
protection of the pah given him, faid Nlthan, by 
David Weeroi. Whoever takes up faid negro SAM, 
and fecurei him in any gaol, fo that his mailer gets 
him again, (hall receive TEN DOLLARS reward, 
if taken above ten mile* from home, TWENTY 
DOLLARS, and if out of the ftate the above to 
wtrd, including what tbe law allows, paid by

A UOBEMT LUSBY. 
Mayf, 1804,

Calvert county, May 28, 1804.

NOTICE.

THE fubfcriber being feized of the foL 
trafls of land, lying in Prince-Georgt's ( 

ty, to wit: Part of MOUNT CALVLIT MAIOI 
CRAVCROFT'I RIGHT, UKOOKE RIDUE, wd 
FAVOUR, fume of the lines uheieof aie kldi 
courfc and diftance only, hereby gives notice, tbfjl 
intends to petition Vrince-Geoigc's county com,'I* 
Srptcniher term next, for a commiflion to mirk a 
bound the faid laudf agreeably to thr dirccumJ 
the aft of a(Temb!y for marking and bounding liail 

WILLIAM NEWJrfAN DORSETT.] 
June 29, 1804. ^/

THIS is to give notice, that the fubfcribtt, i 
Annc-Arundcl county, did heretofore si* 

life, under the directions of the orphans Court, foci 
pcrfons who had claims againft the eftate of Wrifl 
Davidfon, late of Annr-Aruudel county, dcctaM,! 
bring them in on or before thr 3d day of ]J~ ' 
they would be excluded by 1 iw. Now I da f 
give notice, that the creditois of tl* faid 
Davidfon are refuelled to meet at the ci'-V of < 
polis on Saturday the 28th of July, 180», «i*t 
dainu properly authenticated, in order to KT 
dividend of the aficts that may then be in luni 
dividend will lie uiade on that day at the rr^'il 
Wills utjicc for the county aforrfaid. " -- " ALEXANDER,

Thirty Dollars Reward.

RAN away from the fulifcriber, living »t 
Upper ferry on South River, in Ant 

county, on Wedoefday the 2tft ult. » 
named CHARLES, about twenty-two ot 
three years old, five feet fevcn iiichci h'£ 
yellowilh complexion, the infide of one of »« 
iu» a knot octalioned by a fall, his foreteeth ire 
broad, has a very, broad foot and narrow 
on when he went away a gic roatrn, llni 
coat, and ofnabrig-^frr.rfand had other clotWj 
a bundle which arc*uk»kncrtn. He **<• 
city of Baltimore a few dayi after

Whoever takes up and fccures the Ana llf«".1 
any gaol, fo that 1 get him again, 
the above reward. 1 hereby forewarn 
from employing or liarbouriug him.

f\£\ e I O. .rt *

aU

ANNAPOLIS: 
Printed by FREDERICK and 

GREEN, ^

E, the subscribe 
pi outually agree, to form a bai
LnBfd»n|l krlown bv the name o(
tojfc of MARYLAND, and t
riw, and our respedive legal rep

nince of the following artick
fade I. This aisociation it e

i tk obtainiiig a charter of inco
nhture of Maryland, confirm
d binding, the substance of the

ilationi following, and such otl
n; as to the legislature shall
J they shall not be inconsittrn

ItUi agreement; and the comm
upolii and Easton, or a dep
nirtee, be and they are hercb

I to propose, and present to 
_ on for this purpose, together 
i ift of incorporation, agreeably 
tin laid down, and alto to exhil 
i Com the several counties ; an 
tihill refuse to pan such a 
i, then this asiociation, and 
r therefrom, shall thereby b< 

ligfnoeffrd.
Ihic/« 2- The Farmers Bank 
 Bablishrd at the City of Anna 

nT thill be established at East 
it; the proportion to be allot 
tihill not exceed two fifth p 
L
kitfc 3. The capital stock of 
«J to one million and a half 

f of thirty thousand shares of fi( 
dsirt thereof, or ten thousai 

I for the use and benefit ( 
bed in such manner as th: 

t; (rofidrd, that the state sha 
  > a greater number of shan 
liftially been paid up ; that tl 

Mund shares shall be subscri 
(counties, agreeably to the > 

lantioned, by opening books 
like duedion of the pcrtons n: 
Int.

HAmapolis, fnr the City of . 
JAnne-Arundcl, for 7,iOO s! 
llwt Williatm, John Mv 
"rii Du»»ll and William Alcxa 
Jt«f them.
p Baltimore, for the city at 

i for 2,500 shares, by Tho 
1 Dugan, John Stephen ai 

I» any two of them. 
1 Btlle-Air, for the county c 
TI by John Montgomery, G:
  xnd George Patterson, or 

[ifrtdrrick-town, for Frcderi 
hbrGtorpe Murdnck, do£) 
T«<»d Henry R. Wurtirld,

II Eliwbcth-town, fur Was 
) ihw,, i,y Samuel Ringf 
», Robert HugUes and J

|of thfm. 
1 CumHtrland, for Allegai
   ty William M'Mahon, } 
t and J,,w Tonilin«»n, or a 
' Montgomery Court-houi 
T. for Sea shares, by TI

_ . Chjilej Bently and Thom
|«f them. 

1 Upper-MarlhorouRh, for 1

t
w »00 ,hlres by Edward 1 
 >"», Thoruai Snowden a 
 " of them. 

Port.T..b»rco, for Char
 Sty Hrnry H. Chapncn 
l*n H. M'Pherson and F. 
fef ihem.
. Leonard-town, for Sain 
Jta'es, by William Holtor 
l^ber and James Hope-

|P'inee.Fredrrick.town, f, 
^ »> by Richard Grahar 
,'Wilkiiuon and Samuel
 f them.

' taton, for Easton am 
^""t by Thomas J. 

I H»H Hirrison, Beuneti
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